
n | t  & • lU tf. inpTt 9f 19d|Groce's Bridesmaid 
Can't Gain Weight

BELMONT. Man. >* -  Mrs- 
Francis C. Gray Jr, left today to 
ba a brldeiftald at tha Prince 
Rainier * Grace Kelly wedding— 
under etrlct order* not to gain * 
pound or put on s tjuartcr an 
men enroute to Monaco.

Legal Notice(Condned Front Pa»e 0m*) 
Nurd the eommlaatonera room, 
Commlnloner Fourakre stated 

! that ho had aomethlng to. dlacuaa 
J wllh both he and John Krlder. 
[ Ho»«>«r, Krlder - - -  Set*.—thn 
room.
ad two letter* to b* read by CNrk 

Commlnloner Fourakre direct* 
of Court 0. P- Herndon, Tha firtt 
latter was ■ copy of a latter wnt- 
ten by Comml**Ion«r Fourakre 

i to State Road Hoard member Wil- 
‘ Ham It, Ola) of Orlando. The tet

ter wa* dated March 20, 195(1.'
|. The second latter read was an 
aniwer from Dial written on April

■ ta u it, A*iVk lUIUL B. AKW 
tORM l

> -w,,rn «.*wtnul»(nl bav in*  bean •*'.•■1 ag-inn jr«u in inn
art itvited toi

the fourth annual Square 
>tk Dane* Corentlon to b« 
ban Friday and Saturday,

executed the brideimald*' tun. 
light yellow gown* wlttl micro- 
metric precision fitting*.

The charming blonde wife of a 
tale# manager pointed out that a 
alight gain In weight before the

pfvgprimateljr 1.V*) person* 
•spaded to attend the work 
IB aa*  dances, to be itaged in 
INfedtanklpat Auditorium, 
‘.addition, ipoctatort art al*o 

according to Jimmy Cloi* 
. yAflJ-ltnonm 'dance teacher

le d t a l a n a iH  
natal circuit*

1 teachers from a 
her statoi are *che* 
rUrloalt, at well aa 
londa. Cloialn said, 
the' two*day conven- 
I itpje show and ex* 
i n  Saturday night.

I  role Ktvtv 
The boron—*< 

jo pood.
Hut with the amount of work on 
the firtt aeclion of the highway 
very little has been completed In 
the procurement rf deed* for the 
recond section, dur plans are to 
complete tha project In Ihla bud. 
get."

Odham, hearing the letters, said 
“Tha Road Board ha* never had 
nry other Intention than to build 
tha highway. It wa* a hard puih 
to get this llonrd underway." 
way (meaning the Board of Semi
nole County Commissioners).

In the exploslvu pait of tha 
meeting (Irailey Odham said, "Dur
ing my campaign for Governor 
several Commissioner* met In a 
drug store and this man (point
ing to Fourakre) had a commit
ment to bypns* Sanford."

Fourakre explained that he w-*i 
approached by persons who h* 
would not Identify, with, "Wa 
hmc (<>t lO-mllllon dollars to 
spend on roads and we have four, 
million dollars that ia due you.

•7 STUDENTS from the two seventh grade* at Lyman School In 
Imngwood, visited aboard Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air Station, IKE SIGNS BILL

WASHINGTON US -  President 
Eisenhower signed yesterday a 
hill directing the American Battle 
Monuments Commission to plan a 
memorial to Ike late Gen. John 
J. Pershing.

fftlUikR LORE GAME 
IM U fft ip — Florida 
iaeball team cleaned up 
I becaote R lost Ita first 
game of the year.

The Seminole*, who hadn't lost 
«i g»m< all year, vowed not to Jerry Hoke, 130-pound trrfstler, 

It the youngest of five brother 
to compete In athletic* at Michi
gan State.

i their uniforms is  long as 
wfta winning. •

Their-11-game wlgnlng streak 
a* snapped yesterday by Wed

NINTH VICTOR V 
AUBURN, All. kh-lha Unlver- 
ty of-Florid* lenni* Item won 
a Slink victory In ten meet* by 
Mting-Auburn bo yesterday.

■ ■ j ■
Hollow ‘ out entity rolls and

W T t B - u m i a  
sasa afi.ao to t.aa

TCBeuar
s n a a s o o i

W » WUrtHm ftiror World Al Xli
a ra s is a

Marktt Itaport l wiucht Bone* 
Bporia Bonk 
Mu-lc ol RandomAll with I Salad, Wrap In slum!- 

ham foil and baka in a moder- 
ate oveR'until hot through.
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Your Vole 
For

Homer

Resident 29 Yearn

Jltlcal Ad . . Paid for by 
t th th )

Iff* . HfttiB
-iyrtW  YORK—Always true to my public, X 
1 1 went aa promised to the Central Park West 
horns of Ernie Kovacs and Edle Adams to,see 
if tt was true that they live in a 11-room apart* 
ment U U. Next question?

Welt, maybe there's a bttla more to It. Kovacs, 
just about my favorite comic since I teamed 
that during his .television day* In Philadelphia 

1 he established the Early Eyeball Fraternal 
Marching society, and Mica Adame, a spectacu
larly talented dame with the most Incisive Iml* 
UUon of Marilyn Monroe to be bought any* 
where, were out. 1 buttonholed Vicki Martin, 
Ernle’a right-hand man, who haa a great eel of 
un-maaculiAo ankle*, and she took me on what 
the called the AO-cent guided tou ■ of the apart* 
ment.

' tt la not the -usual thing. Down In Kovacs* 
office, for example, there's a photo of Lincoln 

Inscribed "Fondly. Abe" to Rex Gardner, one of Ernie's writers. 
Edie'a bathroom haa wall-to-wall carpeting and her vanity hae 
thousands of perfuma bottles on It—and In the middle a picture of 

i Ernie chewing tJiought/ully im a cigar (he smokes 10 before nooni. 
A clutch of WoJgewood china Ilea haphaxardly on a table In the 
living room and a Dictionary of American Underworld Lingo la on 
the Kovaea desk.

That kind of ihouse,• f • # * •
THE KOVACS HAVE LIVED In this monstrous, seholng tlth* 

floor vault for more than a yesr now, Ths building I* called El 
Dorado and we rosy note in passing that It le where Harjorit 
ilornlagsfor lived. In the book of the same name.

"There la fierce rivalry." Miss Martin said with a straight face, 
"between Imogen* Coca and Miss Adams to ptay Varforte in the 
movies. Imoggne. you ete, hae a similar span ment to this, acrosi 
tha halL" Louie Jourdan. tha film atar. haa Ik* one in between.

There are Seven bathroom* in the Joint, io Ernie can aay truth* 
fully why, I’ve got bathrooms we haven't even seen yet. Until te- 

1 centljr It wae fairly bare, but they've been haunting auctions and 
now the apartment ta stuffed with aluff. Including a box o( "Instant 
pizra jnlx" in Ernie's office.

Exile's wheat f«ht, yogurt and brewer's yeast—ahe s a health 
addicts—art stored In the kitchen, and other interesting items include 
a bulletin board studded with plnned-up, unpaid biUa. "Wa pay a 
few a day," Mia* Martin said.• • • «»

ACTUALLY SK PERSONS live in the pi* «*-lh* Kovacses, 
Ernie's two little daughter* by a former wife, and a cook snd a 
butler. "We have seven help," Ernie told me Uler when I dropped 
by hi* nsAwork'e office* alter hit morning telecast. "ll'a pretty 
ridiculous, Jet m* tell you." Tb* apartment previously wa* rented 
by a uranium king, and belor* that by a Chinese importing mogul. 
Formerly, Ernie end Edi* had a thice-room ipaitment on the E u l 
river, eurruntly aub-leated to Grover (The Gretteri Whalen.

The Kovacs are show business' busiest couples—they seem olu-oy* 
lo be on iwdlo or television, snd Edle’* currently singing si ths 
Flaxa—but they make a sharp point of being home each night at 
six lo have dinner snd fool around with the kids.

After that, however, it'a every man for himself. Ernie esld he 
couldn't honestly eltlm they ever spent a normal, John Q. Tublio 
evening at home. How do they bear up under thia Iranllc pace? ,

"Lousy," he said. "I feel rotten. Have tor five yetrs."
Harassed, overworked, under-slept and virtually buffeted by fate, 

Ernie I* nofaaf* from cere In any dliectlon. For Instance, he haa 
a taxldrtver named Lou Pack who let* himself Into the lfl-rocm 
layout around 0 a. m. dally, geta Ernie's briefcase, pencils, paper*, 
etc., ready, and then goea Into tha kitchen to make coffee whlla 
Ernie (rlea Ih* bacon.

Thi other dawning, Lou. driving Ernie to the itudia, turned 
around and eyed Kovac* reproachfully. "You didn't do the bacon 
so good today," h* said.

' Court la and fad i_____________
Mrs. Gray said the order, were

uau.su »  a xu, pi aiaflW/v versus Um SIK Si A YU, Izetendant, thsi* pre-enla are la command you la appear and hi* yeur written a*, fan*,* naraln on or before th» i;h day of Mar. A. D lit*, or other- 
fro Contesao will be • m«r*vl aialim you.Til* Daiifurtl 11*1 a* a naw-papertlon In whlcn ---  --------  -----h* puliilaa»d one* *ach w**k lor tour - uu.r, uih* w**k*.UITM.Nl nit 'liana and nfflrlat .... I of Ih* 1 lark of tha. iTItcuit Slid day of

wedding might spoil the filling of
thr gown.

"Think of It,** complained Mr*.
, .. , G',».v- “ Ihe sea air. wine with touri. un thu- iha
if: ™  “““ r 1 ' every meal, all those lobstcra a m i A U , *“ '-
tha S ate l-oad B«ard has1 on y #aUces . . .  and the parties., and /•/**■ p. Harodon
T  ^  thu-r* wonderful dessert.

"And I ean'l gain an Inch."

njr th e  associated press
Turna-Jlc winds whipped across 

wide areas of the Southwest yes- 
lerday and early today, killing al 
least nine persona, Injuring an tin- 
determined number and causing 
extensive properly damage 
* Oklahoma, Texas ait.I Kansas 
appeared Ihe hardest hit by the 
spring storms Turrudors killed at 
leas’, four In Oklahoma and two 
in Kansas. Some SO persona were 
injured In the twisters In Okla
homa.

Oust storm*, with winds rang
ing up lo BO m.p.h., extended 
over parts of New Mexico, Colo
rado and .Oklahoma but the main 
force was In west Texas, Three 
death* In Ira flic accidents In Tex
as were blamed on tjie blinding 
dust.

Tho tornadoes skipped across 
more Ilian a dozen communities 
In soiilhea.lern Kansas and north
eastern Oklahoma, Biggest death 
loll was in DrumrlsM, Qkla., 
about .VO miles southwest of Tulsa, 
where a family of four was killed. 
A dozen others were reported In
jured.

Pltchrr Mary Grissom Is the 
oldest player fur the New (Hunts. 
He Is aft.

*ftf?

LOAN SERVICE

(Continued fram Page On*)
disturbed by application) of t'n* 
rilvertlsrd product.

Earlier, a company official had 
u.-duicd that applications would 
restore the diseased tree tu a 
healthy appearance and wuuld 
rtduco the tiemnlnde count !u a 
point where- tha tree wouid pro
duce profitably.

“According lo ths Information 
made available by tha Citrus Ex. 
prrinient station nematota count* 
grurrailv are low wh.-n obtained 
this lima of the 5car and from a 
diy soil as vas present at time 
of the test*. The count will va-y 
in a decline area from on« to 
oier 50U nematode* per -ample," 
the commissioner explained.

"Test* of the grove treated with 
thi* pioduct of this firm revealed 
llinl'tiip rount on burrowing ne- 
mutoT" in decline areas mngcd 
fron Vi’ lo 1,0"0 per samn'e 

"In the margin of the decline 
area of thi# treated grove, (he 
count varied from 81 to lui ne- 
rmilodrs per sample. Presence of 
the burrowing urmatode in such 
numbers in any grove eventually 
will lead to a loss in production/' 

The "Improved appearance" 
guaranteed in th e  company’* 
claim could be obtained in many 
doeline groves by the lavish ap. 
plication of fertiliser and water, 
Ayer* said, adding, "This healthy 
i'pprui.trice will last as hug as 
the grnur-f is willing to pour 
il oi-ey Into the grove."

The plant commissioner h*e 
■pointed out In the past that there 
is no real cure at preacit for 
spreading decline.

. Mi m u  or at nr
STATE U, tLUIIlUA TUITha unknown nsslans, successors 
la Iniazaal, aluckboluera, alractora, iru-u-aa, gratae*, atatonaas, luaoi 1. creditor*, or other parilee ulaimina bs, throuan, um:*r or aaainat C, J. xfAltollAU* INC, a dUaulved Florida corporation; and amy . aarilss liatlus,- or clalmlHK to hav*. any 
rlalil, till* or Intataat ra tha follow- Ilia Ua-crlbad pruparty. or any part Uiirsof, lylna and bslng In B*ml. not* County. Florida, !»• Will of ISEU of ttccllou 1* Townalgp 
Booth, Haaia IS East.Yoa, and tack of yuu, *r* h*i*i-r notltlod lhat a aull haa beta orooxniiaaataee you m iho circmv court in and for fUmlaol* ftaowty, y, antltUd II. MAHOUERITH

lirtftlnn Oo A Cloud Mill * IV S'tanlaa Slusia
„ . 1 . -  , » *• Koolr Vl-horH a v e  ymt gut a  plirre t o  p u t  i t ?  I 1 |* n 0 y„ Town

t h e n  got Commissi oners 
I)y*oo a n d  M e i s r h  together ... .... . . . .  ,

d i u g i a t o r e  a n d  t a l k e d  I t  o v e r  a n d  V t *  H o m V * W i i a  U o s l o
l i r c M f c J  t h f t t  w e  • I w n i l r f  r a i l  n n  I * *  * *  N t w i  
o p e n  m e e t i n g  a n d  d i s c u s s  i t .  I I  I s  J ‘, ‘  B i V e W o " f  C * "  T *
t h e n  t h a t  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a m s  i  w i t n x M a i i e T
o u t  I n  h e a d l i n e *  U i n l  F o u r a k r e  *  .  s s o n x i x a
p t o p o s r s  t o  b y p a s s  S a n f o r d .  t . v l  p a w n  U r a a k t r e

O d h a m  s a i d ,  " W h a t e v e r  r n m e x  
o f  t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  t o d a y .  W h a t *

• IS New-A, II Mnrk*t IC |i ■ * r I• ji*» 'Witttn JamboriA
ever anybody cl-e in Sanford T s i  O’clock Ctak
niight think, Otis Fourakre was ; *1 J*"* .l ie s  Bpnrl* At A niasee

plaintiffs, r.- 8. H." WfoHTON"J!*i  
t, HARNEY, as trlracior* and Trur* 
■ **« ol 'C . J. VI.a1I8IIAI.1j, INC. a 
dissolved Ffatlda corporation, at 
al, dafandanta and you ami aact, 
of )o u  ora r*f|ulrsd lo  file yotir 
v n i s r r  In plalutlfra’ romptalnl 
uiili the Clark of said Court, and 
• s u e  upon nlalmlfr*' allorrev,  
n t:o  a. RPF.itti. JR,, whoso ad.  
drr-a la P. O Bos t i l s .  Panfor-l, 
c lurid*, a copy ut said answar on 
or bafora Thursdav llay I. A t>, 
1 Vi« and If ynu fall lo do an, a 
doer** pro conf*-M> will no >nltt- l 
-*.iln«t you, and each of you, for 
ih- relief demandrd In said tom-  plaint,'Tiro - fCalur* of Ihla ault It •*•inl-l Iha ml* lo tha abova described land

WlTNflHX o,v hand and Ih* •**! 
of sold • Court at Bsnford,
a-mlnnl- Count)-, Florid* iln> ziday of March. A P, 1114.

O P. l-in-idn 
Clark of i*l-l .Court

(Seal)nun a. 8F'i:i:n. in.
\lloeriiy for rualnllffa r  n. tun it* 1 

f-a-i’. rd. Flurl liO

for by passing Sanford."
Fourakre explained that "I 

am iHnil to have an npportunity (0 
slate my side of It."

Odham extluimed "The thing he 
la defending now are the** ru. , J* }*

: it.**

list• ISS r 4 b t ftI It
> Is

mors.
Fourakre rommrntrd, "I'd be

Idg fellow in awing one road by it.is 
uiyielf." 1 l f*

And Odham replied, “No, but i ’ 
ynu have S nlre club h«re." And ‘ 1 * 
then ronrludcd with Iho statement 
n* he left the room, “I just want
ed to set the record straight."

Jerkty i Chele* 
Iforntof Patncos*  
Harmony Tim*
W arid St Nina Mu-I* For 
Her* and Thar* 

i*.s« i is* ciub
*:te Sfswi

Mt* ctakCam* of Sfalnap 
es«rld ai Noon 

a r r c s i e a *  
Badla Faraa plaaa* 
Wadnasday llatlaa*  
Saws
Rsr Nans Raasb 
SVofld At Xhra* 

I.IS  Manhattan Molodlta 
1 le ftsLiird Prevlaw 
Si so Tson Tima 
l it#  Slaws 
S It Teen Tims

Hitt

If M iu in g  T h t  
FLORIDA TIM ES-UNION 

Daily Dcliv try  
Phon* 17S7 fo r  
P ro m p t  Sorrico

S ( F THE Hi hi * s i ,, ,

PASSf ON PLAY

VO***TOOF
3 0 0

No Advance Notice Needed
Wo dlsponso with many ei tha usual preliminaries ae lhat 
you can gel monoy almost as soon as you ask lot it

Terms Are Flexible
You.youtsell.may select the dates on which you wish to 
make payments, oven ihe monthly amounts you wish 
to tepey. .

Everything Is Private
>

Every transaction is consideied a strictly personal an f 
confidential m a t t e r o n l y  you will know about U.

Top-Notch Service All The Way
Everything about our service Irom start to iinish is do* * 
signed le suit you and your pockelbook. No other plan 
combines such convenience and privacy with so much 
lloxibiUty and speed.'

m

• •

TTera's what's net in front when you're Miind tha wheel Heed at six potato—reelets pawl rosw, takes xxray Hie
nf s new Oldtmobilr! It’s the etrluslve “ Intsgrille", a ewsy on curve* sod corn ere.
full-depth bumper of sturdy ateel, Inrked to the frame n u s  THI ON1-AMMMIY lOCKITt Under the bond 
Im your pro trot km . . .  rfonWa profarliW thrre'a the bi|h-t»rapnuioe, hf|h-torque Rochrt—with
You not only gel fue humprri in one—double protect ion a 9.25 to 1 eomprreeion ratio, sad featuring advanced 
high and low—hut "IolagrilL" instantly Lod irate* all bi*-borr, ahort-etrahe design . • . « dm hi* winner In (he 
tha OldamohUe beauty le fellow. 1956 M o b ilE co nomy Run!
NIW 101 Al IWRYWHHII Behind ih* "IntagriBe" I* All TOID . . .  ITS THI CAR OV THI YIAfe with the new 
beauty that's your* only vtih Oldsmobile. And for feature* nf the year—good reason* for you to get out 

sth man fort the Oldsmobile rliaaeie—solidly *ubi- of the ordinary, into an Oid* aetef

Clerk o( Ih* L’lrrull Csurt 
Mark N. ciavalaad, Jr., Atiornsr at

u. Uui ise. Nan ford. Florida. 
aulUutur i«r 1‘laintlff
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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W$t £§>antarh l i m t l d
*  . . .  AN INPBPONPWIT PAfLT NBWBTAPBt *

Weather
Partly etoudy and Httl* ehangeto 
temperature through Tfcur*d*Ji 
low tomikt 14 to IT.

VOLIIMK XLVIU g A N fo l iD .’ ' - --------- r w a W - f M « » * * « K - -

Warren Favors 
Segregation

Fuller Worren pounded away 
on l he segregation issue when he 
•poke in Sanford today from a 
platform at the corner of Firat 
St. and Magnolia Av*.

With a crowd eitlmated at  ap
proximately a thousand people 
listening to tha c a n d i d a t e  for 
Governor of Florida. Warren said 
“I am for segregation.'*

"Tha annual ' “Lily Sale" sponsor- Appearing heavier and In better 
cd by the Sanford Pilot Club to .th*n..,’» E " l ! 0!!, . ! l.VU

Annual li ly  Sale' 
Sponsored By Pilot 
Club Nets $43.35

- .a a.t .a_ r> -t_»0 mm■

benefit the Easter Seal fund in 
SeminoU County netted a total 
of M3 M, according to Mrs. Harold 
Applaby, chairman of Ihe Semi
nole County Easter Seal cam
paign.

Five girls chosen from the 
classroom of Sirs. Sybil Itouth 
>m. Sanford Grammar School sold 
the Lilies last weekend In down
town Senford. Those taking pert 
in Ihe Lily Sale were: r.lcnna 
Crablrce, Ann Schumakcr, Lynda 
McLeUan. Sandra Estrldge, and 
Fenny Pulver.

Mrs. Appleby said today that 
the campaign fund ia growing 
alowly and has now reached a 
total of 11,333.

“We are confident lhat conlrl- 
ttutlons which are now coming In

Sanford Fuller Warren ipokg for 
45 minute* In reviewing hie plat
form which coneleUdi he said “of 
23 planks, 20 of which were ac
complished during my term as 
Governor of your Slate."

Warren heaped praise on Tha 
Sanford Herald for their fairness 
in presenting the lisues of the 
Governors race before the poople.
“Even though thry ere suppuri- 
Ing enolher candidate they have 
presented fed* ■» they ere." He 
added. “1 hope that other news- 
papers will read The Sanford
Herald and do likewise." _________________________

Pounding awey at the accom
plishment* of hie term of offlra f  A | #  t j r A
a* Governor Warren elated th a t1 V V O lllQ  11 j S I S  l I l C

1 “1 never did consider myself hoe. ¥ ' "  
of Ihe tegiilature."

Accuses 
Chief At Demo 
Others To Be
Bids Being Taken 
In Charleston, S. C. 
For Jobs At SNAAS

Court
Room
Packed

February Cigarette 
Tax Receipts Given 
Municipalities'

i

The St si* Be vers |  a DapgrV 
hy J. D. William.

PAUL MILLER AND SENATOR Oflt’GLAR STRNSTRdM waiting their turn to ipeak at 1**1 night’* 
Democratic Rally held In the Seminole County Court HoulO. noth ere candidates for the Senate seal 
nf tha 17th Senatorial District. (Staff Phntoi

and reach tha quota set for our 
county,'' said Mrs. Appleby.

G o v e r n m e n t  W a r n s  

A g a i n s t  H o x s e y  

C a n c e r  T r e a t m e n t
0  WASHINGTON t*—The govern
ment Issued a formal public warn
ing today against the Homey can
cer treatment which it termed 
worlhtrsa and “ Imminently dan
gerous" If ils use lead* lo neglect industry. He reviewed the mad

A ronlrirt for tha construction

been1 doing ^ W A l! f iN ! T O N ^ A ^ m td d le rf
. j  our Mjhrfnr Mfe(y recently," is Id • »««< wh"  ihB j 1*'1

Warren as he referred to a re- * l°l *n  ̂ just "anted to ^ .......... ............ ...
rent news release concerning burn R-" '#1 * fire in the of |h# Henry Shelton San-
highway fatalities and Injuries in White House yrsterdav and fnur jor(j H(mor(4| Library and Mu-
the stale this year. more in executive offices across ,euip awarded lo A K. Shoe-

Summarising the citrus situs-! lhe street. maker, Jr. yesterday afternoon at
tlon, Fuller Warren told the) sh« was apprehended hy e g mealing halri In the L'duraiional
street audience gathered to hear "omen rieiecttve while selling Hie Huild rg on Commercial Avenue,
him “ If I am permitted lo go fifth fire, Presidential Press Sec-i Au'ho-uy io sign a comract
back to Tallahassee and serve , relary James C. llsgerty said. wiin the l' i.lc.er va t  given the

Shoemaker Is Awarded 
Contract For Library

The eerie quiet of Seminole
Bide are now helng accepted County'* political *i-ena wa* hruk- . , .

hy the Sixth Naval District Puh* „n last night at tha firat of i t  tnent, headed 
He Work. Office. U.S. Naval Democratic R.lllaa to be held In ',iJrf.f ' p" pf. J h* *
Base, Charleston, ft. C., for the various sections of the county. ,rlhul,tl jfsterday a total of ft,*

Define ■ packed court room with 
overflow crowds listening hy a 
puhlic address system in the halls

following Jobs to h« don* at tha 
tf. 8. Navat Auxiliary Air 8ta 
tlon, Sanford,

Job number one 1* for the free- *nt| icrosa the front of the court 
Hon of ala Butler Buildings, and house an entire stole of local can- 
includes concrete foundations and had their opportunity to
floor slabs, and the exterior util- ,p#ak on thilr bid for offlcea for 
itlra will Include electrical, water wMrh lb, y b#H nu,|if|ed.
and eewer line extensions,

All bids for this Joh must he nter Sheriff Luther Hobby wh’en 
in the District Public Works Of- he accused Sanford Police Chief 
flee by 2:30 p.m., April 24, 1D54. Roy p i williams a* the “ Man who

377,437.11 In February eigaMttgf 
lax receipti In munlclpallti** and 
1343,173 in the general reveuoa 
fund ef tha State.

Incorporated munlclpallti#* - hi 
Seminole County will receive 111.* 
.VM.4B in the distribution, with If* 
U4.30 going to tha City w Ranted »

1 MOt.M to Allamsnta Spring*; 
Loudest ovations went to for- ga23.Tl to Casselberry; L ongned

receives 
1440.01

According

MUM, and

to Williamson, ih i

ef other care.
The FoM and Drugs Admints- 

tration said some of the medicine 
used by Harry M. Hoxsey in hi* 
cancer treatment contains potas

s ium  iodide, and H sdded: “ There 
Is evldenra that potassium Wide

«*f*iMUEL-esr& 0l--“mt' *,»* * ->

four more years. I'll do somt-tliing 
lo mak* grapefruit profit*bla.'* , major damage. They were quickly 

Warren touched on his platform smothered 
for i!»6d sneaking of tourism and Guard* said apparently none of

Ihe nearly 7.000 visitors who filed 
through the While House yester
day were aware of any disturb
ance.

Hagerty and Secret Service

program nf his previous admlnl 
•tration and emphasised that he 
intended to do a better job In 
hullding rnada than ever done ha-
toye, assuring Saminnl* County chief U. F. Baughman described
its fair ahara of roads.

“I am against mix Iff

None of the blares caused »ny president and secretary of Ihe
(■moral Henry Shellnn Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum. 
Recommendation In accept Ihe 
low- hid or llt.HXf was made hy H. >
R. Tope, chairman of tha Build
ing Committee of the association, w.

Slat of the room which will .- 
house the library and museum will iV 
he the same as the original roopi

the

w < .c :
llnxtey disputed the government

enntenlions. At hi* clinic In Dallas. |f Wp , , rhoot,
he said hr has remrda of ca-c. wnn>l puih|,m.-
“ Droving lhal we have hern «uc-i .. . .* ■ -  And In furthei climax his stand

ii s-gieiration. tVarrcn snid, “ I

rarii. ''  Warrsn axclaimed, “and 
will iln anything In my puwep to 
maintain segregation.

“It I* my liellrf," he said “that ttn.
they

n„u . i.i.i,i '• in Ihe General Sanford home, ac- not quite luciu. fordJ||f l# (;, n j  h , , ^the woman at 
They said sh* had heen sent In a 
hospttgj tor observation. TJj» wom
an-identifiotl herself *• Mrs. Julia 
M. Chase, U, born lo llagtrstown,

J,,h number two calls fnr the tried In hang a yoke around my 8lat» collected a record 13,111,no* 
rehibilitation of tha rafrigera- neck not >n long ago" Hobby la rigaralta taxra ia March. r

N. L. H u u u r

lion building, and Includes new „ |d  -There *r* a few penpl* who | The receipt! for the cumtltl
month Just ended topped hy fly 
most | | 3O.OO0 the eollectioa for 
March 1935, a previous high to the 
smoke lax collections. , 

Distribution of Ihe Mareh fnl» 
lection* in municipalities will ha 
maria next month.

March hnrmally' Is tha high 
month for cigarettt tax collection* 
because It it the peak of the tour* 
lit a# a son.

United Statss in tha amount of in ''ih .'‘pro’*oV o r . .t l ln g  up 'a ' . * '• '•  ■•**ra*  J S S f e -
110. This is required as security rnunty blot-k which I hot>* Si**” 1!! * 2

. r  . i n . . . . .  > . . . . .  i . i i i i y “  s s w a a
promise you thle_I am going t« ^  J(ln< M woull| N  „
give you a claan, honest ahariff ■ ,BcrMi# of ibout mJUtoa 4M* 
office.'

Porter U nsing ,‘la hi* bid for 
h t  fheriff’s efDcj said “Wa've

moling aqulpmeiil, rofrlgarallun r|i,in'C lialicva I was. an honest 
piping, condensing water piping |<w enforcement officer end I am 
and insulation. Also new lusutol- going to name names during these 
ed partitions, change* lo exiating rsalllee.**
partitions, and new refrigeratot o th^r rnn,t(,|«tr«< for sheriff 
tyfie door* and framea, plua *1- wfr,  h firH. Charley Beck **ld « tf 
(•ration* to exiatlag walla, floor* (l u j,M , pM1-hea to win the elec- 
celling* and meat rack*. lion, I'v got a hard row lo ho*. I

Each set of bidding data must wtll appreciate your support," 
he aecom|ianied by a rheck pay* Tha Inrumbent, J, Denver Cor- 
able to the Treasurer of the llt|| to|(J the audience “We are now

of bidding data.

Mrs. S. Allen Dies 
★  ★  A  f  'After Long lllnesi

aherlff’s arflc* said “ W0 ve
_____  ̂ ____ „ T'.Toi I f f  i i l iw f 'f t  Benilndr#

Mrs. Sallle E. ABcfl. M, ilfcd al Gaupiy thu tost few year* and I

ressful after radium, X-ray anJ
surgery have failed." Hr *a.d the HAv«ix*t got „ tut of sympathy
government never has made a full fop. |hj|l A(rit<ltinc oulfit ,|,e 

^Investigation. XAACP." neenuse « ,  couldn't
Hoxsey said hta clinics now have rmtcli a criminal (speaking of the

in ooo patients.
The FDA has been fighting 

Hoxsey since before ID**. Afler 
year* of litigation, ■ decision by a 
U. S. District Court in Texas in 
October 1D33 prohibited Hoxsey 
and hi* clinic from shipping in 
tnterslata commerce what the 
FDA today termed “Ihrir worlh-

j lrss  cancer mcdirlnes."

.Moore dyamlllng in Mima during 
hit adminiatrdtlnn) nut of those 
loud-mouthed Harlem hale mou
se!* came here and 1 had to 
tell him to gel nut of the State," 
Warren **id.

Just In talk and shout and

Ike To Leave Next 
Week For Spring 
Vacation In South

WASHINGTON *  r  President 
F.isrnhowrr plan* tn leave next 
Monday nr Tti"*d*y for his usual 
spring golf vacation In Augusta, 
Ga

Tit* ex nr I dav depend*. While 
lloure press srrrclary James (* 
llagfriy said, nn the outcome of 
the Mnsiers’ Tournament al Ihe

president of the association, who 
said lhal Mr*. Carol* Dow hid re
quested thiir ih* sire of the room
ikh lie changed. M  R i c T i n n  A t f o n r l t  Mv»- name r„ m,™, •«, . .

The h in Id ing will ha rnnatruclrd * “ « D l S I l U p  n l l c l l U )  f.gg p_ m Tueadsv at tne home belles:* I n n  give you good gn*
of her daughter. Mrs. H. II. New- eiWminL Tha poaltion of sheriff 
man. 1214 Dak Av*. after a length) in'Seminole County i« a trust—he 
illnetl. ,'" ’1 4 dleUiot."

She had lived here fn* M year. O'lis U. Oeen*. funner chief

The agency »aM Hoxsey set up 
Isis clinic at Dallas In 1934 and 
.that its growth has been sleidy. 
it  said a Hoxsey clinic wa* opened 
March 7, 19U, al Pnrisgr Pa.

wave arms about this thing ia . „
not enouch, Wnrrrn commented Augii*ta , >
In hi. talk, and “1 don’t believe' lh" . I’midcnt occupies a collage
you can trust a man In Telia- hu vi,ll,‘

in Fnrl Mellon Park overlonkuig r x ; _ 2_ a. k J n n s l n n  
a lake which . has been named I U l S f r i C l  M e e t l l i g
alirr Mrs Dow. II Is now ofiicially f \ C  F" —
railed Lake Carol* K e f i n i n g  L O .

Randall t'hasa reimrled in the N I Bishop "f Sanford, was 
assorianon lhat (und.s were nn seic. tr I tn attend Ihe .South- 
hand m availahlr from known rasu-rn District mrniing of Hi*

tore ever last year,
t* A i  tjir  r* '’ii 1 y s j -*r-t

Alabama Suprema 
Courf Justice Ii 
Found Shot Today

MONTGOMERY IB -  Atohimh

sources sulfirlenl in complete tho 
protect,

Ground breaking rerrmnniea 
are now bring planned in the

Sinrlair Refining Company which 
was held at the Dinkier Pla/a Ho
tel Die meeting, a I tended hy 
432 marketer*, distributors aim

Immediate future Attempts are mam nf the romnany's nff-rlali. 
being made In hold Ihe rcreninpy h -d .is It. Hieme “ l.lle Begins at 
nn April 10 which is Mrs. D'wv'a <n ". marking four decodes of pro
birthday.

A commuter, headed hy Randall 
Chase, and including t rank 
Evans, Mrs F E Ruumillai, Mr*. 
Elizabeth II. William), and Mra.

Kefauver Speaking 
In Dade County

f. MIAMI It—Sen E*te»‘ Kefauver 
‘Brought hi* pre*idrntlal rampaian 
to populous Dade County today aft
er sharply ’ crltlclilng the F.lacn- 
hower administration for what he 
called lit “inept" handling of for
eign policy.

In a .perch In West Palm
Beach'i Flagler Park Iasi night. .............
Kefauver charged that the Rrnub- *"d if «'• «et into any long range 
llcans had failed lo lake a Rrm program of construction and Im-

hn*.ee that will ju»t drift along 
with th» tide of aventa." G* Elsenhower

Warren spoke In Ovlcd" and Tuesday.
Lon a wood this morning before' Hagcrly said Eisenhower plans 
cnnilng In in Sanford. He left tn be hack In Washington in lime 
hortly after noon today for In attend the opening game of Ihe

Lake County whera 'he will speak h*ac';*l] season between t h e  C l !  ! H a i e s f  Ic  
Lee.bure and Tavares before \V*»hinglon Aenator* snd the New n i p p i n g  w Y C i  l i

ires, hy Slnrlair, Dwight M Hills,
Ihe oil company's district mana
ger said. i

Th,a session was one of a .eric. Ctearwaler: L 
id «ale* meetings scheduled In be Ft. Worlh. Tex

.......... ........  Supreme Cotirl Justice James J.
and was a membn of Ihe Firs* deputy In the sheriff s office tod Maytle1,| Jr. was found ahni I* 
Baptist Church and Ihe TEL proe,active voters "A man should f#r|y to(Uy ,n ht, IplrU

1 he honest and have the delermin- '
illnn in slay honest. If I ant el
ected I will take office with re 
malice nr hatred. I am rontin-

Clasa of lhal Church.
She It survived h< four daugh

ters. Mrs. S. A. n.
Sanford; Airs. H.. if.
Sanford; Mrs M. M.

Na
A. &

ment In the Ctoverdale seetioft nf 
Monlgomery.

Ralph H a m m o n d ,  e iecH it t  
press aerretary lo Gov. James t .

Orlando' and Mr*.' A >. dicker enforcement work."
"■O' prcrnrlng mysrlf for tow folnom. said Mayfield had-'be**

of Jacksonville; II grandrhilriren, 
four great grandchildren and num
erous niece* and nephew*; three 
brother*. J. F. M. Kntzmlnger, 

W. F.nlamlnger, 
and It. 8. Kntz-

hnt through the head.

• # ## I -  B  o i i t i u r i n  I i *  w m i s i m ? ,  n m i  ' i r # .  i  u u * *  m h u i h i c i i  ■  •» "  * »• i  ....................... ... ....

P i/A k L .e  ^ | | t  until Rucker, wan appointed lo hrl«l Ihrouahoui thp country in mlilsfr nf llartivill^ S C.; and
plan the ground breaking cero- 
mony and entertainment.

Reason For Boat

each of the rompany’s six *»h>. 
district* which rover a 37-state 
marketing territory.

Tii* conference* were held to 
aiouainl members nf the Sinclair

one slater Mrs. Arthur Hogan of 
Dorris, Calif.

Funeral services are al 4 n m. 
tomorrow at Ihe First Baptist

Each candidate was Introduced j n , mmnnd said Folsom «** eaHel 
In alphabetical order hy Jamex „ rly |(K, |y  by #ni ^  Mayfield’» 
Lee. chairman of the Seminole nHjhbnr| u  ulom, thln
DemocraHc Kiecutlve Committee Brfln(« 
and allowed each speaker five 
minutes in which In make hi* ap
peal In behalf of hl« rnndldary.

Four candidates fnr Clerk of 
Circuit Court were Introduced.

Rnberl A Cobb »t«rted hll f _ 
minute address with "l Want t o :

in
going tn Orlando for a TV ap- York Yankrrs April IT.
praranre tonight. j .---- ^  ■—  ' ,

In other development, around, Q e a t n  S 6 n t 6 f1C 6  IS  
the Slate Farris Bryant *pok* °n , _
Ihe Inuchy iaxalinn l.»ur In the U p n e l a  O i l  E Z Z C I I  
governnrshlp race last nighl with a . . . . . ____ „

. - - - ps-t 40 years It rnvrred pad and
| r * v « jflooted Today r,l,,,.r* Planned d_*velopmcr** in

statement that ha wasn't going I n _____
make a campaign promise of no, P " iU ...........
new taxes In order lo win voir*.

He (old e Tallahessee television

TALLAHAXSFE IM -  The Su- 
loday upheld ihe 

death scnlenre Imposed on Joseph 
Lester Ewell hy the Duval County

, - crude, pipeline, refining, m rarrlt ,
MIAMI An Investigation was iransporiailon. markeling, aciver- 

In hr completed today Into whal n«,ng and sales promotion actl 
rau-ed a sightseeing host In Dip vilmi. 
nver in Bl*eayne Ray. dumping

nrg.intzal|on w,th ihe progre.; Church with the Rev. W P. ! « *  Ww ming. s^tre.gn •neni ou.; 
made hy the rnnipany during ihr Brooks Jr, assisted hy lh* Rev. »nd mduded th* statement I 

“  ‘ Thad Entiminger, Manatee oflt-1 non l think you have to he pat-
etating. Burial ia in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

................. .. .  , pnuin- Circuit Court for the Septemberaudience This ia a growing .tale k|UlB| of Kf, M„ | t r e l  B ty .
nard.

A.itanJ regarding nationalist held 
“ island* off tho Red Chin* main

land, had made no mnve to ease 
the tension in Cyprus, had virtual 
ly abandoned the fret people* of 
Asia, and had failed to find an 
answer In lh* new Soviet pollry 
of penetration through economic 

• *H.
The Tenneair* Democrat »*liJ 

our NATO relation* have deleri- 
.orated, that Greece, Turkey and 
wnrlttin ara divided over Cyprug 

and serious conflicts in policy 
with India and other free Asia 
nation* have increased under the 
Elaanhowcr administration.

provement hullding for future 
needs a* we must, new lixe* may 
be required.

“ 1 will flghf them a* long a* 
there I* any hop# of Ihe *tate slay
ing solvent, hut I won’t see the 
needs of our children In Ihe 
schools, our tlrk In the hospital* 
and nyr old people suffer because 
I have made a campaign promise 
nf no new taxes just lo get your 
vole."

Gov, Collins was hack at hi* 
rif.k handling state business hut 
Bryant, and Bumler L. Lowry 
went nut again On the trail of voles.

Lowry concentrated hie cam
paigning in Ja kionvltta while 
Bryant worked toward Jacksonville 

C 11A l i A ,  I |  _ wtth stop* at Mnnticelln, Madison,
d u m t e r  L o w r y  I s  Live o*k md L*k* city.
| A I , - . .  C e a e L a .  ,n •  tolk at Palaika, Uwry

J O y C C c  a p e O K e r  again eritUiied efforts being made 
a - Sumtar I.owry, candidate for by Collin* to get the U.5. Supreme 
ff^Jovemnr, will (peak at th* Sam-, Court to change it* mind about 

inols County Junior Chamber of ordering a Nairn admitted imm»- 
Commerc# noon luncheon meetlnv diately tn the University of Flor
al noon. ) ids Lew School.

Collin*' campaign headquarters 
•aid tha governor would have soma 
detailed comment on tha Interposi
tion doctrine In a campaign apacch 
he will deliver later In the week. 

H ie  governor plana a handshak
ing tour of Polk. County tomor
row before making an official visit 
to St. Petersburg Friday at the 
annual Sun Festival

nine nf |h« 36 persons aboard Into 
the uater.

Ezzetl, who ram* tn Florida 
from North Carolina shortly be
fore the killing, told police he first 
saw Mrs. Raynard at a rrslsu- 

jrsnl, lhat sh* followed him anil 
asked for a date and when he got 
in her car with her she asked him 
for monry.

He said he refused (o give her
any money and «ha slapped him, 
He then shot her uv e r i l  time*, 
the court record said.

Tha Supremt Court said in an 
opinion by Justlre Glenn Terrell 
that Ihe only points raised hy E»■ 
sell in his appeal were technical 
nnee and lhal errors, if any, were 
harmless.

•lames E Dyer, prcsldrni of 
Ihr Sinclair defining Company, 
and other rompany official' u rrr  

. . .  . .  . , „ fraiure speakers at the District
The dnuble-derked Bit-foot Phan- n,f-*-ttnjg In di.iru*slng futurr pro*- 

lorn, chartered for a farewell holt- prcis, Dyer said: “ We not only 
day ouling for employes of Ihe nope to *el new sales rrronls 
MacFacMen • Deauville Hotel,, in IB34, hut we aim wanl m im 
flipped over a half mile off Key " r f ,» «"■ <*l'» fore* wills the 
Biaceyn# yeMerdey noon, creating PK!*lb «l ’
panic among Bin*, on hoard. J j j j J I .  ,ucce,, in ,h# >f *r»

Nine person, were dropped Into, Th#‘ Important rule that the
dealer, marketer, riillrlbuinr, and

riolir In hold on lo a nine-thous
and duller a year Jnh."

Inruiuhent O I*. Herndon gsv* 
credit to his staff "ho ha, he»n 
with him for 2t years, *nmr prior 
lo that. “Tha best criterion a* 
lo hmv 1 rould act In the future," 

. he said, “Is the sudit. t consldsr
Mr. Georg* \V, L.^ Smith, 72. jt „n b„nnr j,, serve the people

W.. L. Smith, 72, 
Dies This Morning

wrong,"
Folmrn sent Alabama Pnhlln 

Safely Dlrertor Bill Lyerly lo Ih0 
Mayfield apartmenl.

Mayfield, Tuscaloosa attoniep 
’ 1 and former University of Ala.
riT" hami law professor, was a randU 

date for re-nomination (o the jtu* 
prrma Court in the M*y I Dim. 
ncr*llf primary.

He had heen elected to th l  hljh 
rourt In 1054 lo serve the tmex- 
pired lerm of Ihe late Juitiet
Jnel B. itrown

------------------------------------------------------------------- N

Moroccan Sultan'" 
Arrives In Spainf

Ihe water when the boat rolled 
over. Five women end nn* man 
were treated at Jackson Memo
rial Hoapitai for eiposura and 
shock.

The Coast Guard *»kt all aboard 
were arconnled for 
were nn falalittes.

A fishing rniiser, the Sport TT. 
wa* only 130 feet* away and 
snatched the people from the rhop- 
py water, A helicopter and Ihre# 
rescue boils from the Coast Guard 
rushed lo the scene and hrought 
the pa«*engers a*hnre.

Lowry, of Tampa, la currently 
campaigning for the governorship 
on the bait* of the segregation 
t o  sue,

‘ Tho Joyce** are expecting an 
•ovar flow attendants a t  their 
Mae ting tomorrow, not only he- 

| ) 4»u** of Ut« political issue, but 
t h e  because of the election of 

X f te tra  for 19M-47 year.

the area manager plays tn Hit 
Sinclair organization was iIim-uii- 
cd by Louis W. Leath, Sinclair 
Refining Company'* Vice Presi
dent and Gmcial .Sates .Manager. 

• ,w_ „  l-rn J. Hoar. Vice Pmlrlcnl In 
,nfl lnpr* rharge nf St.iHon Salr*, -iwike 

nn “Cnnperatlnn — ' Krynoi'- of 
.Successful Enterprise.” Ollier 
speakers reported on the work 
currently being carried on hy tho 
Sinclair Bescarrti and Develop, 
menl Corporation, tho Blnclsir Pine 
I.ina Company, ’Ihe Sinclair Oil 
snd Ga* Company. Sinclair A n n  
lu l l ,  fnr,, and other suhtirinmrs.

died this morning at Ihe Seminole ....
Memorial Hospital following a nf rnunt,r' 
short Illness.

He was horn Aug, 10. 1U3. In 
Seneca. S. C. Ha had lived m San 
ford since 1921 and resided a!
100.1 Maple Ave, Mr. Smith a

MADRID ip—Mnroccifl Sultan 
Mohammed hen Ymusef arritjil 

f). A Robert* admit ted in his hv plane totay tn rerelv* s* wrong 
audience last night that “ I hava imfenendence for the Swanlah. 
I.ad no experlenre. Hut no one el«e r„lf ,| p lrt nf his North AffttU 
lias had a chance except the pre- eninire.
rr.ut 1'irumbent. If e)eiti«l. Hie [ Cicreral’tslmn Frsnr'sCfli Fran-

tended the First Baptist Church ho"** * m .h* ' . v  ^  cnvhrnrwrt his ..rpyal
nf Sanford and was a member, t)'* nm,n !’,our *"rt n "  visitor at Ihe airport,
of the Masonic I/idgc, Decamr. »fl,,' nnnn- Thousands of Moroccans from
Ga. lie wa* a Held supervisor " \ l  Vnrnea promised a monthly Ihe 1*000 • square-mill Spanjih
for J, C. Hutchison Co.

Mr. Smith lx survived hy hi*
published fiiiniu-lnl ntniemeoi of proteriorale screamed a *near> 
Ihe County in hi* hid f»r i-lec- hysteric welrome lo Ihclr lilutir

widow, Mrs. Winnie K, Smith. San- ,"Pn ^  ? } ,'*  nt V'rc,(,.lt , , , , ,
lord; wm and daughter-in-law. Mr. ,,n M?T u,u "J hiltan hroujlii w'lh hlm,-’|
and Mr*. David Smith, Atlanta r ° ,rt 1 lf P”11* " ' ' ir'  * tor joint So-nlsh-Mororcxn dcrlaraHon 
Ga.; grandson, Lindsey Smith of 'hi* office for ihe next fqur yem t. affirming (he independenci ’/ 'of 
Atlanla; on* brother. Tom Smith, ’1 making applirathm for the Sn*ni-h Morocco and H* •unity 
living in Alabama; and one sister, ■i0'1 with the neighboring French pro.
Mr*. Ads Huskey, Allanta. Five ramlhlal"* were Introduce I tectnrate, wlilch Franco hi* 111*

Funeral services are at I p. m ) who are asking for the pn.ltii.n granted indrpnndence. "  '
In morrow* at Ihe Brisson Funeral of T** Assesmr for Seminole Franco's g o v e r n m e n t  an-

Tornadoes Leave Destruction
Home with Hie Rev, W. P. Brook* 
Jr. nfflciallng. Burial will he in 
Evorgrrrn Cemelery,

GRAND JIAriDS, Midi. 
Vicious spring tornadoes 
acrosa western .Michigan last 
nitfit, leaving a vug trail of 
death and destruction.

R«scu« worker* recovered IX

<*— Repld*. Score* of Homes were I Communicslion end power fsrtl

All master Mason* are asked my n fee r  In Ihe court hmi** In 
lo meet at Ihe Masonic l-odle *1 ,p-*- l or the past 23 years I 
1:13 p. m. Inmorrow to attend have had training that qualifies

County. '  Inoimcet last night that- ‘thb
Miss Mary Earle, in a short ap- s P*"l*h Cahinel had aporovel !(!• 

Itcal to Ihe votcix mid “ I began Independenci declaration,

lorp 'l!',"l“,,»hed and at l e n t  1* peraons me* were knocked bid. isolating the funeral of Mr. Smith in a m* tor that office."killed,
Three bodies were found In a 

devastated trailer camp on Grand 
Rapids' northwest outskirts, A 
farm woman w*i killed when an-

bodies. It was feared then were ath' r tornado haltered the Tra 
other* ]■ the debris of demolished v,r“  Clly atea. lOO mlles_ north.
homes gnd stores.

Mont than x n  were Injured and 
property damage ran into millions 
of dollar*. Some 3.000 people wer* 
left homeless.

Hardest hit was the town of 
Hudsonville, ». community of l.aon 
ton ails* th west oi Grind

Nearly i.ooo National Guirds 
men were moblllaed to assist In 
rescue opera lions.

Fireman, slat* and lor at police 
and civil defense workers lanored 
through tho night, probing through 
wrerkago in i  search for tha In
jured and dead. Other* «tood 
guard to

i•everil enmmunIHea' and leaving body, 
them .in total rtarknas*. .

Hospitals in Grand Rapids, sml f _  _  . _  . _  . .
nearby E*eland and Holland ivere D . T A  N n U f l l f A F  T f t l H  
jammed lo eapacliy and ail avail- '  1 ^  - j p B O R O r  I O IO
able medical help was summoned.

ft was Mlehigan'i worst fornado 
•me* lh* disastrnuf June 4, 1933, 
iwisler lhat hilled Iso in Flint.

SPY LOSES RID FOR PAROLE
WASHINGTON i*~Aloml«; if)* 

David "reenglau, whore t%rjl.
Jullu*

l . t

, i* (form lllerally wiped oul Ihe 
huijneii diitriet of Stendale, eight 
milt* west of here. Fifteen build-
inga lining fUtta Highway «). aU 

outer* «tood Is-v thin lo years aid, were level- 
t o t t o f . ____ 1 ed wiUto aeeoftdg,

Rwlelvh King mlniUM that Mi* mnny hdoed 'send 
nfflc* of Tax Assessor is the must Ethel Rosenberg 
Important office In th* rnunty.' chair, has lost 
“Von win, for th# first t!m» In from a federal prison, 
choosing •  tax assessor, 1 will b* I The U.S. Parol# B«ard y

ass, whor# tertl.
'lend Jullu* -Aid 
g lo Ihe
his bid for p i tg f r f lR i  
prison, vt - s'X t v:

Thursday i t  the Southalda P*TA ’nuny yeora, have th* privilege of day denied Grceoglass' parol# *P-
^ 5 !  «nJ <*'* t^  It I* your eight-member beard decllnad > 

John Meizrh reviewed hlx i*r- explain ilx aetion.
talk on "What To Do Till Ihe Doc- 0rei-t ■* 
tor Cor.iea", j nbJ,

There will be ■ quaitlnn and vlr# aa a Couoly CommiuloUf, 
answer period and all memberR, and said "I can think of no offle*
are urged to attend thl* Impor-U.Hat could prepare you better for _ _____  __________
tint- meeting wlvieh will begtn •* tho offle# of Tag auassor. 1 tn J«H oiler plaidtagA|U*1
1 h  *• -  . 1 (Cattle tud m  Page 1} l a t  aepietag* tk u g * .

Thp 34 .  year - old Grrroftox* 
completes tomorrow on* thli 
a 13-year sentence hf > aa

- 71.

Ft.



K U T L E Y  COLORED Q U A R TER S

S H e r t lA T tO  M l TO c t
CetAMjaANOW lCHga-N1
4—n m ^ .5 ) W o  AWO * *

Mb. Can* f |Q  
13‘/i *02. Can

M-ocryc^  DON'T VOtTItV. l
tm» M u scu te 'u l
û 4 « Ar

k i n d *. CMrcrTON1 
Pf.A tN T  YOU, 

UNCA AACKIV?

m b a // lT * * e * M t
^ __  I V  AXP NO AlARttB/C* I OttA*
B T T K r v ^  J \ w  TX a « l ’3 WCX! JfC

v:.tr-*.Vv

illllllT wTRC PIAVING WHOtVWS WIFE CALL*
/  YOU 
I BOTH
V uose

HIM F iR ir  TO GET TO Wl 
1  HAS TO AAV THE QTH£ 
''s --- ,  A DOl’-AR * _

Jv /K A fV  >  A&AM8- 
AREVCUJ (  VJC Vg GOT A
,0 0 'N s r /  ^ - ic e r o N * .

JHEW W OUR 
*1 LIVING ROOM 
WITMCAGWOCO

Legol Notice KTVKL MERMAN WILL 
RETURN TO NTAGR 

DENVER (ft—Zlh*l Mermen 
who lift Broadway to become i

TOPS IN GREYHOUND 
RACING THRU APRIL 11 
K  RAIN OR SHINE

1 P_ FOK la K IK O L B  co il FT  Vi
horthwootorly * k n i  Hi* n o  of 
(*li1 curve llitouili .-* central 
* « l l*  of ll> 01’ f t -  t  dlllinc*  
of l i n i l l  foot in t  point on iho 
" • I t  Jlno of I old lUMIrtn It. 
Townihlp 1) Xouth, nonoo )> 
Kail. * itl.tonc* of n i l .H i  fool 
of th* North* t i l  corner of SWU 
thtroof.

ANU Al.t<0;
•‘All that tiort of Iho tv it of Lol 
l i .  MCNill'o Oronfo Vlllo. plot 
foot; J, pi hoi »>, loo and l«l, 
public rornrit. of itomlnolo i*oun- 
ty, Klnrldo. lyln* H*«i nf the 
oil»iin« rl«hl nf w ly  nl X t . i .  
htion ..nf. .ifiil \V0»l nf Wi* pro. 
ti'i.od rloht of w»y of told mote  
ft old mnj ini! helot mor* fully 
rtc.ctlhod l i  runntnt from iho 
»P«» nr Intoroodlofl of th* t u t  
linn of .aid f i n e  fluid inn m d  
Ih* W n |  lino nf iho prnpnood 
f l th t  of *.»• of told n u t*  fln.,1 
}»« Bouthirly i  d lm n r *  nf tt«  
fiot: .b i ln t  ■ t r lm t o l ir  ihipctl  

_  pared of lind."
Thi find h.rolnahov* ronvoyrd 
JoftWlfllnt t i l  a rm , mnn or toil. O ttN En Byi i t  North P u r l Street
SUBJKCT TOi M nrltia i of Fair- »Unr Dnrnnritfnn, in fivor of 

Miry O. Mmi.
, ,T A K R  NnTK'C T hi!  i  n . r l . r * -  
lion of T ih ln t  h u  boon flint) in 
(ho ih o .o  .r iy l id  n u n ,  hr th* 
ritttlnnor. ih» .cnutrlne authority 
nf Iho*. nrnr.odlnai, of Ihl toklne 
pf th i  l o o n  diacrlhod ilndi, for 
Ih# Purpnio i n  forth In Ihl poll,  
linn In thi* riti.o, Vlii A. t l fh l  
Jf woy fer ■ portion of a u to  noon 
mn Bcniioolo rmint*. rinrid*. ibrt 
lho» on* nf th* J u d a n  nf th* 
£  "<• ff)"lh Judicialnrrtiii  of Florida. will nn in* lilt 
J j W . V ' l U A .  n.. m u .  i t  i irjn  
r clfA  . n* tn» fartnown ihsrsef,  
iF.CriJjlI Court Dhimbori In Bom I- 
PnJt  £.<!u"‘r Cmirt Knuti i t  ain-

TA " ln* ‘ aoprol.,nr* *114 hi AH* iUrh l»r*|Ap' •§ I hirrtttf* prnptr AH uiPltM to

Dtnver houiowkfa thr*» y*an n o , 
announrH tedly ih t will hi hark 
on fhi Niw York i t m  ncitt fill. 

Mlta Merman, In privati lift the
rt of th. lu t e  of Yloridirailimaor
If P EA R L  IT R E E T  COR wifi of Robert t .  Six, preildent 

of Continental Air Llnea, win ap<fOTICi pear In in  oM  f i n a l  muilral 
comedy w r i t t e n  hy Ifnwerd 
Llnduy end Ruaiell Crouoe.

The new ihow, "Happy Hunt* 
Ind," will he her tin t Rroadway 
ateie appaarenci alnra "Call Mi 
Madam" rimed In IflAI.

DO G  t 
RACINGh.vlna or rlilmlnx any rlahl, 

Inftroii o iu " ,-  moriaia* or ■ lion to or on tnooo roriain iti «r lond.horolaifior dnertn. nd th . tnllowlpo poronn. in. 
ir with all unknown poronn. iln* by. Ihrnu(li or und.r 
rn -portoni who or. d.od. or ail; lo t kaowp to bo dead or

"f lDr  «t you, bar* In and In an) 
of Ih* abnto dotrrlbotf Undo on! 
•n?w ejua* »Ay tna aam* ohauli
Srl.J* ,hu* •"* F«rEorofa *l n ,h* P*,I,,0B Hlo<

e m i t  *hV nrUult Court rn
Hack cftlSlRif C<M,n'T* MdrW* Cnumy Aiiornor a.mlnnl* f,,..nir 
Mnford. Florida

Nightly 8:10 ̂
Matinees Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

ONLY 6 MORE RACING DAYS
SEASON CLOSES APRIL 1.1

Florid* ^
lt‘P**rl Btrtot Cnrpnrotlnn
t.B U I
t Fin* a ir ia lFtorrt* _.  J~ R t a-n 
r R i*hi at w arrl of i
_h»if af U io  I I  and. t i  Eo»» or b io i* nn.d Inn. 
i l T l l . n i f  *1 ifoNoir* n r . 
fill*, aceordljt* tn th* pl.t ( r*r.ord*d in Pl»l Book n 11̂  ten and .1*1. of ih. rorord* af B*Mlaela Caun*

PfjUlBa Kmboaaad S RarM
■'te • 25= Napkin) 2/25c
I I  J iT .- ,1 fc*. f ^ l , ,  T'O.o* I  Roll.

-Mjc Soft-Waftvei'2/25
telifiT Mb Bo* n>Mi,ft , ( r , r. . ,  l*i fl
Leri 25c Cream of Wheat S4c

a leif* In 
•ffettlva 

tktwaih H i.
1 if f  a

T.a t  Y o v t  N u a m s t
01 wain IliATMUIT, IMC 
l i t  Bawao Ara. »aa*>o I, WnU. T a m  W m (  A t R*d A rrow

Nf wbks3

■■HHI

ASTHMA?

'TAtTYi*' « a it w hen op art 
moualnf landad him en the pay* 
roll of a Barrit. Ontario, Canada, 
corporation, appear* to bo tak- 
lA i Lm  honor aorloualy a* bo la, 
bald by Vatma Thatl, an am* 
ployM of tha eooeam. It aaama 
that tha felina wenderad tn at a 
tlmp whan tha plica wm* over
run by rodente and, alven a 

'chance, cleaned out atl the mica. 
HU p»/Ji_*PWLop ipaclal (oodj

(8 More Persons 
Killed In Africa

ALGIERS lit — The Fr'anch to- 
day reported fiS more jUrafln* 
killed in icatlered action* aeron 
North Africa durlnl the previous 
24 hnnri. Thlo tollowrd Easier 
weekend fuhtlna in which M na- 
tlomliit rebeli died.

Thm* killed yesltrday Included 
M reheli, 2 French toiiiari end 2 
member* of e Tunlilen national 
unit ortatiUed to flint natlonaliit 
extremut*.

The clilh  between the Tunisian 
iroupi came in mountain* M 
mild north o( the French naval 
baoe of Birerie. A unit formed hy 
the moderate Neo-Deaiour party 
routed a band of about 20 aupport- 
era of extremist natlonaliit lead
er fieleh ben Yousaef. Five rebel* 
were killed end 15 were liken 
prisoner. Nn French force* took 
part In the enxasemenl.

In France, pollre In the suburb* 
of P irl* investlftalcft re m it rase* 
of armed attack* on Alierlan* 
who had refilled ' ftf" cbmrib'ufe 
fund* to extremist movement*. 
Alserian demonstration* erupted 
Into head e r a c k l n g *  at Met*, 
Thlonvllle and Mauheuic, In east
ern and northern France.

Rt. Rev. West 5th 
Bishop Of Episcopal 
Diocese Of Florida

JACKSONVILLE -  The Rt. 
ftev. Edward Hamilton West today 
became the fifth bishop nf th* 
Episcopal Diocese of FlorMa.

He ha. been bi*hop-fn»dJutnr 
»nd take* the place of the Rt. Ray. 
Frank A. Juhan who retired Feb. 
1.

The Installation ceremonial were 
at St John'* Cathedral with the 
Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Shertll, D. D. 
of New York, preilrtlns bishop of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
relebrant el a communion service 
and preicher of the instillation 
sermon,

Gov Colllni, > communicant of 
(he Eplicnpal Church, heeded e 
iroup of laymen In (he grand pro- 
ceiilon.

SUPER .  RIGHT CURED

SUPER - RIGHT Fresh Pork

UK 3 I,bn. 11.00

wo

Thrlfl 
Priced

FLAVORFUL FULL PACKED

IONA TOMATOES
SULTANA

BLACK-EYE PEAS.
FRENCH!

INSTANT POTATOES
DIXIE LILY

HOMINY GRITS
LIBBYS SWEET

PICKLES
D A D  GRADE “A” 2 to 3 Lb. Av*.

F R Y E R S  (whole) LB.
Super • Right H uvr Western

BRISKET STEW
Suptr > Right Heavy Western

BEEF RIB ROAST
Super • Right Beef “All Meat11

BONELESS STEW
Super • Rlghl Freshly

GROUND BEEF 3 LBS.
Super * Right Young Tender

BEEF LIVER
Super • Right Thick Sliced
BREAKFAST BACON
All-Good Brand Sugar-Cured Sliced
BREAKFAST BACON
Cnp'n John 's Delicious F roten

OYSTER STEW 10 OZ. Con

MKB-PAflKKR ENRICHED. . . . . . .  ,

White Bread

Lb.

LB*

JANE PARKER ICED

Spanish Bar2n*oy„
Cake

I,urge Calif. Long Green

ASPARAGUS -  29c
FRESH CRISP 2 lb. CELLO

CARROTS Each

Stalks

Western Red Delldouf -

APPLES
Golden Firm Ripe

BANANAS
New Crop Texas Yellow

ONIONS
l.tr* Site Pascal

CELERY
Sweet Potato*

YAMS. # I '
l»fi« Ftaf 1 i-U  f t»  For Cook In r  A Solid* Qt.
Ktm-L-Ratlon i*/S5c Wesson Oil 57c

, V /'-» c  '" Ifw U ble "hort.nlni ».tb. ran
!deol 2/25c Snowdrift
For AntDieatle W 2 4 - n t  -  n ,.
All Detergent Sic Borax
n , , .  b„ .  e

Detergent- 39c Towels 

Cut-Rite
B.lbeclr

Iona Yellow Cling Helve* er

ill*

Cold Stream Fancy

PINK
SALMON 

51c|1-Lb, Can
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(ton tinned W*» Per* Otc»
koow the Mads *f the aehod*, the 
hospital, roads and county."

Rudy Bloan pro mixed Seminole 
County TOtert *1# eleced I pro- 
mite you n new, permanent home
stead axempttoa ayetem on ■ card . By DOROTHY ROB 

\P  Women's Editor 
; Note to anxloua molhen and A  father*: If Johnny can't read at aye 

. j tn. but It a wizard at mechanical 
a  i thing*, don’t Rive him up as lott. 
I » j  Just show him how worJt can 
* I  help him put a hot-rod or a TV 
: v |  set together.
* Tills la the advice of l-'rank Jen- 

‘4 nlng*, reading specialist and 
' I  teacher of education In the Bloom- 

1 field, S'. J.. Junior high school, tic 
'.•I describes himself as a professional 

|  uncle,
J “Tjough I have no children, 1 

^ ■  have five brother* all of whom

STAINLESS

styled by 

Internationa 
Silver, 

boasts

UtMnpMM

a new

dimension 

in beauty!

STAINLESS STEEL SET
P IN N IY ’S 44-PIECE
Including 2-pl«c* salad setf

Here’s stele lest with style—megs
(luslvely fer Penney'* by Interne* r v  
tlenel Stiver) Rich modern design. K.M 
New contoured handle knives. A set /  , 
you wash, dry, never need pollshl

TM* ftlLV.li
F a r ty - p r p t ty  m u ltL a tr lp *

TOW ELS BY C A N N O N
A hrxwrtave supply ef Connens r  f l C w il__
it eesy to here et Pamsoy'i liny L. ’ TT 
Pfieel See these thick, thirsty 
terries striped In hsrmonlslng 1 rw  -  . S I  
shades to aolo smartly or team V  f o r  w  I  
with ooltdal d a  ,U I  I

a n n i v e r s a r y  s p e c i a l

» ’• i r -w y s g O F '* ? -  nr. v ^ f ^ T T ’. “ T- r " ye m  
■ •

action.
Interest 
of the tax

P»|y t ' l r f . n '
#daaea for the Board of County 
Commissioners, District one w.re 
present at last night'* rally. 
or F. D. Scott appeared for City 
CommDatoneo John Khldes, a can
didate for the commission post, 
and explained that he wa* out of 
to<-n on City business hut would 
not mis* any of tha other rallies.

Itobort Bennett appealed for 
vote* on the ba»U of more for 

<Jh» tax dollar. He said. “Tho 
problem* ar* varied, but I would 
like to aee a complete program 
outlined Including roads, hyacin
th control and youth center." He 
added, *1 want to make Samlno’e 
County a better place to IWe for 
the neople who live here."

Robert S. Blllhlmer n-mmsed 
♦The Board of County Comm!*- 
aloners sponsor legislation where

b y  *U ’sections of Seminole Cnun- 
*y would b* given adequate fire 
protection for l believe It la of 
paramount Importance and will 
wqrk urreaslnxlv toward ttys eiyl " 
He sold, "I wish lo briny to youf

CAPTAIN ROBERT W. JACKSON. USN, Commanding Officer of 
tha Sunford Naval Auxiliary Air Stolon, Inspects membr -* of the 
NAAS Supply Dept, during last Friday's personnel Inspection. 
This was th* first Inspection In white uniforms far NAAS person- 
nel. (Official Phot*, U. S. N a v y ! __________________________

a feeling that tho people of the 
31th District will vole on the basis 
of qualifications and not on the 
basla of geography," and added. 
"I’ will, not buy a scat In the 
Florida Senate, neither do 1 want 
anyone to buy the seal for me."

The four candidates for Huuse 
of Representatives were the last 
speakers of tho evening.

Wilson Alexander spuku out on 
hit platform of better schools, 
preservation of natural resources, 
maintaining, segregation and “Will 
work toward the annexation of 
the Cringe areas uf Srnford on a 

' fair'nnd impartial basis."
attention the deploratile method Don Bales reminded the audi- 
which 1* used In the detention of cnee "You are here tonight as 
Juveniles. Young boy* and girls voters. And the question It “It
are locked up !«J the county fall 
with drunk* and criminal*." 
MORE MORE

^  Two candidates for the Bosrd of 
Bemlnol# County Commissioners, 
District No. 3 were heard at th* 
Democratic Rally last night.

Otis Fourakre briefly told hi* 
audience "I have appreciated 
working for you th# past two 

' (arm* ai commissioner and hope 
that you will tee your way e»ar 
to nama m« to tha position again.”

Lawrence Swofford, Mayor of 
Altamonte Springs, ipeaklng the 

fantlre allotted five minutes said 
"I have a deep Interest In schools. 
J believe and am In favor of a 
permanent law setting atid« a por
tion of tha nc* track money for 
achoola. 1 will promote plant tor 
the continued growth of Semhole 
County."

W. Hugh Duncan, Incumbent for
W. Hugh Duncan, Incumbent for 

the office of Justice of Peace, 
Fourth District said “Four years 

W*no ! asked you to do something 
for me and you elected me to Ibis 
officg, I have tried to render a 
tervlec I Bariev* tha people are 
entitled to. You are the ones to 
be the Judge and I ask for your 
aupport."

Lewis Tit* appealed to the vot
ers In his behalf on the hu ll of 
“ I would like lo serve the people 
as an assistant to your County 

-Judge In the juvenile delinquency 
^effort,"

Paul Miller, candidate for the 
37th Senatorial District seat In the 
Sfcst* Legislature contended "I 
know the problems of the business 
people. With such a background 
you need such a man In the Sen
ate." He said "1 will do every
thing possible to create a central 
purchasing agent and thereby 
lave your county many dollars In 

iwita purchases."
Senator Douglas Slenstrom re

ported that ha had spent only |85 
In hla present campaign. "I have

Candidates Asked 
To Address Student 
Orqanizations Soon

GAINESVILLE Lfl -  The John' thfy £a<l ,’!L,h*,,5.“ d °!? 
Marshall nor A*,n. and the Yqung1 '*>**'■ ^ j0 diffp™  ha'
Democratic Club. University of in *?3? ° " V  p"  ?cnJ  " L '1' 1] '1™

have big families, and the prob
lems of my nieces an I nephews 
keep me In touch with tho younger 
generation."

Jennings believes Ihere’a too 
mud)'hysteria on the part of par
ent* over current widely publl. 
died reading probtem* of chil
dren.

"Actually today's teaching me
thods are belter than anything

MILITARY PERSONNEL and their dependents Inipeut ■ P2.V 
during open house held aboard Sanford NAAS, Friday morning. (Of
ficial Photo, U. S. Navy) ______

If You Have Pet Birds 
Of Psittacosis

ly MMNUM K. Ml. HUM, M.9.
PtrnrACOClB U for the blxdaliUckj develop rapidly and may bs • ‘ 

Unfortunately, however, humans pretty severe. > •
also may be infected by this dla 
ease which la aomawbat similar 
to tafleensa.'

Tho dlaeaae, caused by a virus, 
la found generally In parakasU, 
parrots and lovabtrd*. although a 
simitar Infection may * '
harbored by canaries, 
and even poultry.
Injected Ned*

Ordinarily, humans develop

• ~

Temperature also rises quickly 
and may m e b  1M degrees. U no
complications develop the fever 
will u u  gradually alter two or 
three weeks.

Psittacosis means strict UoJa* , 
also 'be tion of the pa!lent. You don I 
pigeons Wlint th* rest of the family In* 

fected, too.
Penicillin la a great aid In fight

ing th* disease. 11 also helps” 
prevent secondary Infections, 
streptomycinorsulfadlaalnemay '

Thief Steals Lawn From Busy Nurse
of at least two incuts.

Mias Findley, a nurse; explained 
she had been away from home 
threo days on a case.

psittacosis by Inhaling dust from “ “ ” 7
tha feather* or cage contents of irim
infected bird*. A bit* by a bird K ” ll0IU t r l  lnieru,Ur#
harboring th* virus also may
transmit It to humans. And h u -1 . ̂ 5?v n r rn i  tin in i#  V* •**
coughing” **1™  C“  “  b , |“ Sgh a id  vSrioS ild a tltS  S i  * „ ** ,, , he usrd for eomoatlng InsomniaWhite quarantine regul allow :or restlessness 
have greatly reducedI the numberj Chloromycetin and Aureomy-

cln have also proven effectlva 
against the duets*. In fact, doc

of cases, they haven't eliminated 
th* disease.

the person stending before you 
cepable of representing me." I 
believe It Is time to send a busi
ness man lo Tallahassee, and if 
elected I will truly be a ’■epre- 
tentative of the people "

Thomas Stringer stated that "t 
am aware of tho problems created 
by vast expansion. We must meet 
the growth with legislation to pro
ven l stum nrcas and decay. 1 am 
interested in a long range pro
gram for our roads and If elected 
will stay well Informed and avail 
myself of the facts.”

Gordon Frederick In behalf of 
hls candidacy said "I will not 
bow or bend to any group regard
less of their weight." And on the 
segregation issue said, “we won't 
be pushed around by rabble rout
ing people."

The chairman, of tha .Seminole 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee, Jim Lee, said, In clos
ing tha meeting "We’ve had a 
fine group of candidates speak 
here tonight. It's going to be 
hard for the citizens of this coun
ty-to select their representatives-."

W. B, Miller, viewing hls record 
as commusloner said "1 have 
done the best 1 could with what 
we had. 1 ask for your support 
on May 8.”

Two candidates (or the Board 
of County Commissioner*, District 
Five spoke st last night's rally

Homer Little, speaking briefly, 
told the rally audience "I have 
lived In Seminole County 20 
years. I knnw that you think I 
am qualified sfor the position of 
commissioner and I earnestly soli
cit your vote.”

Gus Schmsh said, In behalf of 
hls candidacy, "For Ihe past M 
years Ihe people of my district 
hive urged me to serve a* your 
commissioner. 1 have consistently 
believed In progress and am one 
of the few fermers that main
tains a membership in the Cham
ber of Commerce."

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rf 411 Wg»fThirteenth Kfrcwt Phone 1310

ICEg EFFECTIVE THURS. • FRL . SAT. 
■NJJ. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK - 79c
WESTERN BEEF I LEAN ALL-MEAT
BABY LIVER BEEF STEW

LB. 35c | LB. 49c
SMALL MEATY WESTERN

SPAKE RIBS u 39c
KINGAN’S RELIABLE | THIN SLICED
GROUND BEEF DRIED BEEF

LB. 37c 1/4 LB. 29c
LIBBY'S REGULAR OR FRENCH CUT

m

Green Beans2 ™gs. 4 Jc
KINGAN RELIABLE

.WINNERS
ACED IN OUR PLANT
SHARP CHEESE 

LB. 69c
S IIU S  A—DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

M EDIUM 50c
U R G E 53c
X -U R G E 56c

Florida .Indent organizations, have 
Invited four candidates for gover
nor to speak from the same plat
form here April 14.

Tlic Invitations, sent to Gov. Col- 
Itns, fo rmer Gov. Warren. Farris 
Bryant and Sumter l<owry, said:

"We students here at the uni
versity feel that If the candidates 
wll] conpcrae and apptar nghr 
will cooperate and appear together 
It will offer Ihe voters of the stale 
an excellent opportunity to com
pare at one time each of the can
didates."

The event would h* held on the 
courthouse square with each can
didate allowed 'lime In nuke a 
hrirf .peerh and ontlino hi* 
planned program.

An partler effort In get Ihe can
didate. to appear together fell 
through. Tho Florida League of 
Women Voters had Invited them 
lo speak at Lakeland. The league 
said It had to rail off the plan, 
brcau.e of thee and).talcs' schcdii- 
ulc difficulties.

went to high school. Today 77 per 
cent go to high school. Back In 
the 'fl'is and '90s the onrs who got 
to high school were only the cream 
of tho crop, and so of course they 
had no reading problem-.
"Today hays nnd girl, of all level* 

of reading skill arc pushed along, 
and there are bound to be some 
harkwnnl ones In Dial 77 prr rent. 
Rut any way yon look at 11 we’re 
.till way ahead of former genera
tions."

Jennings Is an ardent supporter 
of the program of the Library 
Club of America to encourage chil
dren to read more books. Hut he 
says:

"The Impetus to read must 
come from the family. If a child 
secs hls parents reading and olt- 
v Ion sly enjoying hooks, ho soon 
gets the idea that this is some
thing he wants to do loo—it looks 
like fun,”

PORT HURON, Mich. P -  Po
lice thought Ida D, Findlay was 
pulling their leg when she celled 
up lo report a theft. Kho said 
someone had stolen her back yard.

A skeptical policeman, Richard Dmr Melton, Kansas City pro- 
Maveely, went over to investigate,, ipcct, hit the first pitch for a 
nnd .ure enough- Mist Findlay's | home run when ho played for San 
hack yard waHtnlssIng-at least! Francisco in lOfiO. He I* » Blau* 
all the sod was gone (or a depth ford University graduate.

Symptoms ot psittacosis might 
aaally be mistaken (or Influents. 
Bo, l( you'va been handling para
keets or athar susceptible birds, 
you'd better mention this to your 
doctor whan you seek treatment 
(or that suspected cue of flu.

The Incubation psrlod may ex
tend from six to IS days. After 
that, onset of the disease may be 
Insidious or abrupt with chills,

tors have Injected Aureomycin
Into parakeets and squabs to drop - 
the psittacosis carrier rate to al> X 
most rero In test eases. f
qtrUTlON AND ANSWER

R A. D.: Do-doctors ever do ,
blood-letting?

Answer: Yes. In certain cases of 
heart failure which ar* du* to . , 
high blood pressure, dramatic re* , 
suits may b? obtained by remov-

fevrr, backache, headache and'lng a pint or so of blood In 0 few 
lack of appetite. Counhhig nt-'erjirs.

€ Utl. KItv« 1 waturM ftyrtvJkAlt, In*. 1

Newsmen Will Be 
Permitted To See, 
Report Bomb Test

WASHINGTON (*-Tho govern
ment announced Monday newsmen 
amt photographer* will he permit
ted to ohrervo amt report an II- 
bomb - tcit-.rt hadulod-.lur about 
MRy 1 at Kuhteluk In the Fflclfie.

The coverage will he on a "pool” 
ba.i. with the number of news
men limited lo 15.

It will be Ihe fir*t time store 
19111 that new-turn have been »l 
lowed to »(ta ti lls of atomic wrap

Soviet Government 
Will Investigate 
Leader's Vanishina

MOSCOW <.F -  SwetH-h Prime 
Minister T a g e  Erlnoder said 
the S o v i e t  government hi* 
prnmlM-l In InvoMlgnte Ihe dla- 
apm-nr-’ore of Swedivh diplomat 
Raoul Wallenberg In Budapest In 
t!M1.

It wa* the flr»t official ntknowl 
rdgement bv tho Soviet govern
ment of Wallenberg'* dlmnpear 
anco tinder myMortoua elreum- 
stance* It years acn. He wa* re 
ported taken Into ruatndy bv the 
Soviet army In January, IbiV

Eilander told a new* ctmfcimel
on* at tho Enlwctok p r o v in g  he brought up the Wnllunherg ra*e
ground. They have *cen a number 
of tc*t*. however, In Nevada, the 
lavl time on May 5 nf but year.

A Joint announcement by Ihe 
Atomic Energy Commi-ilnn anil 
the Defense Department vlid not 
»*>' specifically that Ihe upcoming 
Enlwctok tc»t will be of an H- 
bomb. The announcement tie- 
scribed It a* a "megaton range 
nuclear detonation,"

A megaton 1* the equ.valent ol 
one million ton* of TNT.

— Ihe only thron In Sovlet-SvvdUh 
relation*—In conference* with the 
hlghe-l official* of the Soviet 
government.

AIR FORCE OPENS 
IfKAIKtUARTKR.S 

TAIPhl CD—T^o U.S. Air Force 
today opened its new Fnrmo.s 
headquarter* on th* outskirts of 
Taipei.

TIi* new headquarter* of 20 one- 
story building* ha* a 
j-hapel, po*t exchange, 
shop and mesa hall.

library.
barber

Statue Of Liberty 
To Become Home 
Of U. S. Museum

NEW YORK The Stndm n' 
Liberty, frlendlv hearnn to tho«'- 
arriving from foreien shore*, will 
become the home nf an American 
mu,mm of immigration.

A flvo-mllUnn dollar drive l« un 
der way lo construct the inn,cum 
as a national -brine In a star- 
shaped, stone-wallrd fnrt on vhlch 
the ha»o of the statue rest-

Purpose of the museum Into 
dramatize for posterity the enle 
•lory of immigration lh Ihe build
ing of America,

m it. sQfjL1, /' *

■ V ,‘j ! -v-f'

4^ ‘ * ^
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PARATROOPIH of th* Sind Alrbom* Division1! battalion *ombal 
team angaga In a maia parachul* drop rvesr Ui« Thula Air Tore* 
Bast, Greenland, at a tactical axerrts* under Arctlo eondltlona. The 
maneuver was designed to provide training In extremn cold weather 

. and let*can optratloai. Of J.Dtltnu D m  Photo Jnra InmrMtowl),.

nMNRY’S BPAMB 
1M  MATIOM WITH 
BM TOP V A LUIII

SAVE NOW

Dacron Bed I
PILLOWS

3.00
•  100% Dupont Dacron
•  Orierle.ift • Allergy • Fret
•  Rohb Print Cover 

\nnlveraary-Special Day

Such » low, budget-priced fur Anniversary priced! Penney'*
Penney’* bnhy • dull gowns— Morning glcirlou* robe* of 
t) 0 prettiest dreamer* this erarkrd - Ire cotton. Rose
side of Nod. Poise printed or splashed print In prioress fitted 
solid* In no-iron pllsse that and (lowing duster style,
washes In a wink, dries in a Machine washable. Rises 12 to 
blink, Small, medium, huge 20, 88 lo 41

PENNEY SPECIAL!

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Sport Shirt Bargain

^ 'a n n iv e r s a r y

1.44 3.00

ANNIVERSARY. /#/ ~| 
PRICED \U ~ |

a t  m j t
DENNEY’S . . .  ( L j y j

7 PAIRS OF PENNEY 
SHEER NYLONS FOR
fmaxinel Two P«lf» *f flr*t 
quality nylon* for leaa thanq u g i l i t j  P | 4v n q  > u i  * w w - ♦

what you often pay for onel 
full fashioned. amooth-fllUd,
with nltan dark Mama. Bites
l i t  to It. Buy now and »avel

•  IlOY’M COM RED COTTON Cll AMBIt AYfl
•  MACHINE WASIIABI.B—STAY ClllHP FABRIC
•  BTOCK-UP NOWI HI/.EH 4 TO 18

Twice- 
Terrific ^>|| 
Anniversary1̂ 15 
Buy!
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• f  •  90O f* c« tJ y  conduct*! In
a «f both p m nta  awl itadanta hsv# 
aada tawwa la aa avpaal to th# Unltad 

S T ta ta  A ttom y 
ll  Richard W. Rrrln. 
hU appeal. Tha Btata'i Attorney Gan* 
aquaatad pannUalon from tha Humana 
for Govornor LeRoy CoUlna« who i#

: aa attornay. to appear before tha court with 
him tad  arvue tha caaa If a rahearinjr la

. ; r As a result of tha poll mads of Undents 
;  . and parents. Ervin sold there (s "a stronp 

probability of aarlous disruption, at the 
i  University of Florida If a Negro U admitted 

immediately as the tribunal haa dreraad. 
> I f  sush avldanea m  revealed by the re- 
autos of the poll la lynored. the public asfety 

"S frlo fid a  will be sndaniered wd the ad- 
nW etratlon end operation of Institutions 

’ of nifher laamlny In Florida will be dlsrup- 
■ tad." aecordlnv to Ervin's appeal.

:Tha tabulation of questionnaires sent 7. University of Florida students showed that 
V 9241 per cant were wllHnf t» admit Nsyroo 
' S iM a te ly i  2t . i t  per cent said thry were 
; unwillhif to admit Ntfroes under any elr*

A MOUNT K1SCO SQUIRE overheard a panel of very tubleeif 
iirle playing “Apartment Huntlna" on the bach porch. On# 

hid asked the girl who had aiaumcd tha landlady role. “How 
much le tha apartment you've

S fneve that puce In the race. 
tf» days later, the unitor sa
ted hie own poiltion-"b*hlnd 

bumetotog."
J«ii rMi a imill bell 'way 

down lions memory lane.
The great Amo* Alonto 9 t i | i  

warn head eoeeh at tha University

ndvertliad?” '
"Juat n momant,” admon- 

Uhcd the landlady. “Have 
you any parent*?"

"Two, I'm afraid," told the
applicant.

"Ah - hnhP ducked the 
landlady. “Can't have you a* 
e tenant Parents are too 
noUy and destructive I don't 
want any part of them. 
Good day!"

a e •
Sim an n Jalopy carrying a 

blissfully unaware bridal couple 
a w a y  frtm the eeremqayt 
Tram  ban la matanot*•"

a( .Chtiato. HU iaama war* 
aatpig tha powerhouses la the na
tion. but llaig would aavar admit 
tMfe-uatil after a game or tha 
wmU aaaaon waa over.
_ <hlei|o'i particular m*at wa* 
rurflue. During on* atreteh of ta 
coamutiv* year*, the Roilarmak. 
siwloat ovary game agd were un- 
sale-even to score In 11 of them.

Navartheltti, on the are of aaeh 
y«Pa Purdue game, the iperta 
nftira would find Amaa Aloaio 
iftarsatiy sunk la gloom, the 
♦Ott Nrtur* of peialmiim. On the 
bow d  Ma aad repart, tha aparta 
f i n  invariably would announee, 
*Mft| Paara Purdue."

b jt  thea Chicago weald beat 
f i p  0 M ta 0 agata.
- lb time, this haeama atandard 
eparatiaf procedure for coach**

M l ta polities, the approach haa 
always beta Juat the ravaraa.

Iba taadidata himself, aad ov.

N O W  S H O W IN G

W I L D EONLY I  DAY! LIFT
B O O K S  CLOSE APRIL 7th.

sou mar raffia tar al tha foQnwinff platan
Chamber of Commerce Bldgr., Sanford, 9 to I  

•vary day.
T p. m. to •  p. m„ Tusa. April 8.

Boar Lake, Wad. April 4th. 8 to 10 p. m. 
Gtnava, Friday, April 8th  I  to 10 p. m.

tra to notify fcporrtaor of Raglatrstion tf tea  hare ebon*.

b irfa e tlo n
^MILKeniMy la hi* organisation, utu- 

Ugemtaada that erarythlag Is 
m r. aad that tba altctlon la la 
tha bag. The idea J» alwaya to 
raiaet eunay optimum, aad to 
•ata (jnAdanea.

Ihla la portinUariy true ta the 
STMeavaatiba rauouvirtog.

S ' I Z Z L L S  l H I

'VT

At tha um a tfat*. Governor LeRoy Cot- 
line' proposal to the President of the United 
Btatas that ha matt with Southern Gover
nors to so over tha questions raised by tha 
Unltad States Supreme Court bennlm set- 
re gated aehoole is meetlnff with stronger end 
stronger approval

Freafdent Eleenhewer hlmielf h u  re
plied to Governor Collins', request end a 
presidential candidate la making known hie 
endorsement of the meeting between the 
President, Southern Governors and tholr 
Attorneys General,

The P re se n ts ' Indication was that he 
would consider calling a eonfsronca only if 
Cungraaa doesn’t ereata a segregation study 
commission.

Govornor Colllna haa aetsd swiftly In 
tho Interaat of tha Stato whan faets became 
known on which a concerted effort could 
be made to altevlats any fear of disruption 
to the State'e school system, both In tho 
higher learning bracket and In tha W a r 
grades of high school and grada school.

The wisdom of waiting until such time 
when m aterial and facta are available can* 
not be praised too highly. Had Governor 
r« 1lln« nHemoted to solve the situation in

•.• .< 5 ■ . . . . v -  ■ •. ••
■ , ■. i ■■ >• ' ; ■ ■ ■■ 4-

5* 5rsb'M 1 Newspapermans
Tour Report

la toeMM
heritors JR

te l
to r*ad and writs. Tae chars 
young rsfugeea who hava bad tba
most education themselves, usual. 
|y Ith gride or 10. Hospitals and 
clinics, of which there are natural. 
Iy not enough, are maintained and 
bi/ara a refugee la admitted to 
a camp, he la cheeked for com* 
mLinkable diseases. So far there

Tbl* to th* tl th  to * aerie# *f medical earn. Put II ta ant a plush
artleUa written hr Mrs. Car***# axiitanee bv aay meant • the
Wtlla wbe U repmentUrg The teat* (which are radu :lly  being
fanferd Herald oa a tow of replaced with block hula) are .
■ In emmtrie*: small, cold and very wet in the have been no epidemic* and p re ^

____  relay teases which la here now. entlr the age-old scourge or this
Things lav# really beea beetle rucl used to’ keroient . and each area, malaria, has been SO per

and fa it meting atoae wa left family draw* iim a fl ritioo-fTf’m cent licked to the camp*.
Amman, Jerdan loot Monday and a central dlaburaement point, six per eenVlSf the camp refu*
went te Jerusalem. This account! Clothing la desperately needed but c ( t,  ir0i according to the sUnd- 
fer my net writing until new. Mr. Fiaeher aeye UNRWA'* mon- uril. *ft up by World Hcellh o ^
Seeaaae ef the cemplexity ef the ey to being stretched to Hi limit sanitation, undernourished. Tills
aituaUea, I am breaktog the to fecd lfea peopla. In eonnactloa . u  per rtal.-Vbl4b-. Includes both
week tluia t v  toto three etorieai with Ulft, many church organua. ■rfun ■ (nd ehAdred, are given a
this ana about aa Arab refugee lions and groups to the United
•amp we teured end U.N.R.W.A.'e Stale* ere sending clothing now,
work here; another about our when I a iked how contributions 
Moly Lend alghtateingi end etill could best reach lhei« people, I
another story about ou; alay to was givan th» following addroii
Israel. to contact; Miss Hynn, Middle

Oa leal Tuesday we were takea East 
through the Dhatoheh Cams, a W. A. United Nations. New York, 
tent eity housing 1,000 fsmUlei|or Naw York, 
about I,MS refu. ee. Mr. flicker, 1 hive never aeon people more 
head ef UNRWA (United Nation* deiperately In need n( clothing 
Relief and Works Agency), waa (especially shoes) shin thai*.

The aheller problem Is a constant

ttr  delay admissions u  long s» legally i»S- any other manner It would not have yrnlnrl
s a  ___. A  _  _  U  A l i m a *  J t l A l l M l t f  i !  I ______ 1 . ^  ___ __ • . B  . . . . . . .  ■ ■albla and 41.45 per cant said they thoiighi 

Negroes should not b# admitted uAtll after 
jfflt « reasonsbta period of preparation for In
i ' 4*ffr*tlon.

irp's • Of the parent* of students polled, only 
944 per cent Indicated * wllllngncas to 

rffteept Negroes Immediately 
, . And 82,r

' which do
l  adm it Negroes If  Integrstlon Is raqulrad

Th« Sanford Herald
" "  W tHital SshT |M«H * n  ■■»«»__
■ > | i  cIsm ■imw fl.i.i*. ev. i«e ec
Sr* rw  efftee *r lu b rt. n*to*. « ••i g fM ii *f NiMft ft trra

ram ntminne. tom iiirat'w -■*■!•* ■ AMMAN >M, M«—My M4H»f
itreioM M*rwa__

•iia*

M law*la* afw o w ai  m k»

U—-II* *• NMMl UtmMM MaaM

tha headway anti tho apnrovnl of *o m any n* 
did tha anpeal mad* through and by tho 
State’s Attorney General.

Aa wo hava said before, Governor T,eRoy 
Collin* la taking action on hehnlf of Florida 
and Its problems concerning eegregnMon.

, .w#___________  However, he Is not basing his actions on ex-
And 8249 per cent of tha parents Inril- plosive Issues, and ha Is not ereatln* dls. 

would tranafar thalr sons nr trust and eommotlon among the Stnta’s
leaders and tha Stats'* people.

Rabble roualng can and will hava ser
ious effect on the Stata of Florida and Its 
already highly touted growth. Slanted vrr* 
alona of tha State'a condition relatlva tor tha 
segregation laaua can eauia havoe among 
the naacaful cltlaana of Florida both white 
and Ntgro.

Wa hava atatad our stand relatlva to the 
choice for Governor of Florida and reiterate 
our eupport of LeRoy Colllna primarily to* 
d -v  on h's able lrndorshlp and far reaching 
study Into tha problem! that eocem Its 
citizens. t

Rushing headlong Into a stonewall of 
problems ia In no way tha proper approach 
for any problem that confront! tha eittiana 
ef Florida. And wa admit that there are 
many before us aueh' aa tha phenomenal 
growth that le calling on tha Plate's Isadera 
for careful and forthright atudv of expan
sion; tha problem of providing Toade 
throughout tha State on tha baala of need 
and urgency; tha problem of tha diapers*! 
of State owned landi, eipeclally our valuable 
public beaches, are all deaarvlng of the 
moat eapable and long rang* study.

Through demonstrated action, Governor 
LaRoy Colllna haa shown that he Is meeting 
thee* problems In tha most canahl* manner 
—In a manner that Is umatchable In the mo
dem history of our State.

Western Union Has 
100th Birthday Today

Wednesday, April 4 ,1984

.TODAY’S BTBLR VERBS
la that hath aeonMa hath aeon the 

-.Father.—John 14:9 — Civilized humanity 
has’ mostly accepted that truth. It la cer
tain that wa hava no other picture of tha 
Infinite. It Is an amaitngly satisfactory re
velation.

New Tech nique-Stagg Fears Purdue
te b* A **7 RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK (*—Seme recent 
butlattoa from the prcalrfcntial 
campaign* todteat# that the naw- 
e*t Uitog to political feehaine Is 
whit 7<n might can tha ''gtagg 
Feira Purdus" strategy.

TS thii claasle maneuvar. you 
fight hard for tha role ef the un- 
deraaff.

nor Kriauvcr icrmi le want 
the (ivorite.

If things go on In this vrsy, It 
Is ssiy ta picture Repubtiesn Ns- 
tlonal Chslrmsa Ltansrd Hill 
siylng:

"Well, hoyi. I don't us how «•

Just esn't count on getting 
much nut of hi* smile."

And ncmorrstlc Nstlon.il Chslr- 
m»n rsul Rutlsr:

"We'r* Jtut going out to do ths 
hnt u* csn. Aftsr ill, they out- 
urlgh us, having (ha prcillgt of 
the preiideney, snd lotns of (him 
hive had 1 lot of «*prrienci incsn win this ons. W* might hsvs

had ait outilda chance if Ike double reverie. I'd aay M would
rnTiatunca tha u i m m  bads'1 pulled a muicto to hi* Jaw he a moral victory U w# earry roc uitanee. anar tha Mtoneia. ^ring training. Rut now more thin four or five ilstcs.'*

te primary, Adlal Stsvcnion said 
hie defeat there shnwad, plainly. 
Hub be was not nut to front in 
the race for th* Democratic pres
idential nomination. He wnuM 
have te itruggle harder, etc.

Rut his canny rival, Ain. Etici 
Rgtouvsr, wasn't Idling Slevrn

Try and Stop Me
------------ ly  IIN N ITT CIRF-------------

Ths loath birthday of Wcitirn 
Union was calibrated today with 
spscial ceremonies at Rochstttr, 
N. Y.. whirs lha nation's tele
graph system was founded April 
4, use.

Dtsccndsnls of ths founders 
and thslr friends Jsinad In tha 
Rothsitor csrsmony dramatising 
the growth of tha telegraph from 
the early days of tha hand-oper
ated Morse key te the present 
system of high-speed priming 
snd facsimile eyatsma by which 
telegrams ara flashed automati
cally from eoait-to-eoaat la 
seeemto,

M*n and women In the rostumea 
ef thalr illustrious crest grand- 
parents’ times portrayed the stir
ring etrugglss and final auecasa 
of tha m*n wha dared plan a uni
fied telegraph isrvlc* for th* en
tire nation.

In tha Roehsstcr Museum of 
Arts and Sciences auditorium, 
rssldsnti acted th* n is i  of such 
historic flfurss as Hiram fllbler, 
Judge Rsmusl L. Rsldsn, Eire 
Cornell, Harry I. fa tter and 
l i l t s  Butts, msmbsrs s i Western 
Union's first beard ef directors.

Descendant* «f ths founders
site visited, In tho museum, tha 
original one.room tVestern Uniin 
office which has bean removed 
Intaot from th* old Reynolds Ar. 
cad* Building, snd Is faithful 
even to such detail* os an boa 
cuSpIdor shaped Ilka a plug hst-

Among ths participants w*s 
Rarptr Rlblsy Jr., great grand
son ef Wsstcrn Union's first 
prssldsnt. Hs Is a sen of Harper 
Sibliy who Is a msmhsr of Wes
tern Union's board of directors. 
Alio taking part were descend
ants of Judge flamuit L. Sslden, 

I Don Alonso WaUon and other 
feundore.

The dominating Idea of West
ern Union's founders was In units 
tha nuuisrous small, local tele
graph compsnlss which had wide- 
by varying rotas snd poor -ervicc. 
snd, through setansion of lints 
to all parts of ths potinr, grow
ing nation, from a unified tela- 
graph system which woutd he tha 
world's finest communication sys
tem. Thslr first stsp was to nr. 
ganlio tho Now York and Missis- 
slppl Valley Printing Telegraph 
Company April 1, 1881. When a 
number ef small lines wars Join
ed In 18SA, In tha states north of 
tha Ohio Rlvsr. which then «nc 
“Hi* Welt," Esra Cornell pro
posed the name Western Union.

Tho goal ef tho founders waa 
realised long aso’ s* Wrslrrn Un
ion became tha nation's vital 
nsrv* system to pass* and in 
war. Tsltgrama now flash with 
ths apsad of lightning s t i r  its 
high-speed automatie transmis

sion system from origin to des
tination without manual retrain- 
mic.ion at any point.

New goals ef tsuiinlcal pro
gress, spud and efficiency era 
coifjljnily bring attained. To il- 
lustrgts, g 1800-word page of tho 
Holy BibU was transmitted »n 
ths sis:# at Rocha stov by a 
modem facsimile maehlna. At the 
ism* tlm*. an opsrstcr, using a 
a mods! of Morn's original In
strument, sent th* words "Whit 
Hath God Wrought!" from th« 
same Blblw pass, which Mori* 
uiod In tho first publia telegram 
In 18U< Ths Morse speed was 
four words a minute; th* facsl-

a really wonderful guide for us • 
very totiaca, g&criiito aad Intrill- 
gent.

The days In Ibis aria arc sunny 
hut there Is a chill wind alwaya 
and at al|M It Is vary cold. 
When I saw thets bsrthwt ehil. 
drsn In rigs, living to tents and 
civet, I bceama actusll 1U. Al
ways, of course, children tug 
ent'a heartstrings tha most, but 
never to ths cslcnt that these did.

Rome ef the stotlitles snd facts 
I got from observation and asking 
questions hath i t  this esmp am! 
■t a UNRWA briefing un ion  that 
night are as follows: In Jordan 
there Is lha biggest concentra
tion of tha falsstlnlsn refugees 
line* thara is more Jordan tarrl

hot noon meal of TOO calories. 
These people get this meal at a. 
mesi hall s i supplemental foe" 
to their regular food which Is 
prepared and eaten In their own 

«  -  hut* or tonta. They art oxam-
Bofuioott Clothing, U.N R.- in»d by medleal people tor ollgi- 

», |,(|j|y an(t removed from tho list
when their Individual health la 
regained to sueh a point. Alio, chil
dren up to ego of IS and expect- 
ant and nursing mothers ere given 
on* eup of milk a day to addlttoa

one apparently, since the birth to their regular rations. It eeund|) 
rata of the refugees is I per cent unbelievable, I knew, tort then 
annually and the death rata Is t  people, especially tto* children, 
per font. In ether words, these generally look nourished -> they 
thousands of people who were ere not fit, but they certainly are 
thought to no • merely temper- not siarving. 
ary problem eight years ago ara Th# ra/usee* In this on* camp 
growing In numbers at a rats of ,„d ,h« rest of the million who 
S per cent r^r year. As I said are elsewhere in th* Arab countries 
before, the tenta ire gradually. ara tn  appalling problem. Iarael 
giving way to concrete Hock floea pot want them back and they 
huts but It Is slow progress. The are apparently bant on returning! 
usual procedure Is that tha re- (n the|r | lnd ef “ Paleatlno" 
fugees them,elves build the walls ivhieli term they use line* they
out of homemado blocks, UNRWA 
than helps out with roofing ma- 
aerials. Meanwhile all the tanti 
being used ar* mada by a trnt 
factory at Jericho which Is man

tory adjaaent tot ha present lirsal **y tha refugees. Water is 
than any other country. Thera are l®»*n *uPP»y «•"'«»
801,000 refugHi in Jordan, two acittared throughout th* camp and
thirds of which are pot in campf 
but who live out on the economy, 
• very few holding down profes
sions! Jobs and earning a living 
and the rest (or big majority)

mil*, 800 words a minute, or 138 living in eavoi and eking out eg.
times filter.

Today th* natlen'a telegraph 
system la known a* “Th* New 
Western Union" boeauia of tho 
revolutionary progress It has 
mada In the present electronic 
age. Many almost magical da- 
vital t« Improve aarvlco hava 
com* from th* company's labors- 
torisa In raeant years, making 
telegraph eervlr* faster, mors ef
ficient and mors convenient for 
avaryen*.

IVeatarn Union plonaerod Is 
the doYilopmsnt of fecalmllo tele
graphy end la ths racognliad 
world leader In that n*w and 
fail-growing field of ultra-mod- 
•rn communication, Thera ara 
nearly Jfl.OOO compact doik-cornar 
Deik-rax machines In cuitomar 
acrvlca with which businessman 
land and reetiv* thalr taUgrams 
In "pictur*" form by minty 
pmalng a button. Another de
velopment In tha facalmlla field 
Is tha Intrafax, lasted to business 
firms to anabto them to flash 
typed, wrilUn or prlntad matisr 
batwain acattarad building*, do- 
partment* and offlcaa.

Privat* wlr* systems dlltgnod 
and Installed by Western Union 
rnginrtrs ara leased tn thousands 
of users linking far-flung units 
of husinsii and of government In 
■paady automatie communica
tions. Th* five-fold growth of 
such tyitsms In tha past seven 
year* Is nnw being further stimu
lated by tha Ineratalng applica
tion of effie* automation prin
ciples, frequently eallod Integra
ted Data Processing. Many pri
vate wlr* lyitomo have been 
specially anglnssrad to hand!* tha 
rapid transmlielon of atatlitleal 
date In perforated tape or punch
ed card form.

Th* telegraph today to a high
ly complax, technical builneaa 
such aa Its founders never dream
ed of. But It la today, aa they 
first envisioned It, the world's 
fineat telegraph syiUm, kept ee 
by eenatant research snd tech
nological pro great.

Isteneci by begging UNRWA help 
and work When and U thay can 
gat It. Tha other on* third pf tha 
Jordan refugHi live to 28 camp* 
sueh as tha on* wo visited. Inci
dentally, the rcfugcei constitute 
one third of Jordan's total popu
lation.

UNIIWA a pends fifteen million 
dollars a year her* with the Unl
tad States contributing about TO 
per cent • which ao many Araba 
appreciate but do not under
stand, lines they rcallie that tha

hcra, aa avarywhara alia w* hast 
bean to tha da;:rt areas, water is 
pracieui and treasured - some
times carried for miles from 
spring!. Tha toll*! facilities arc 
terrible, ntadlcsi to iiy. with 
communal Installations scattered 
about th* camp, which Inciden
tally covert about ena square milt 
of land that Is either rock and 
sand or rock and mud, depending 
on th* icaion.

The edueaiMn and* Is quit* 
good considering t h e circum
stances. In Jordan thera arc MO 
r a f u g a o schoolrooms. Children 
start school at a years and a pro
gram is now under way to teach 
older children practical trade*

do not acknowledge the cnliUnrc 
of far a el a a « nation, fh li il thalr 
haps end dream and determina
tion, The Irony of the whole appar
ently Insoluble qucatloM ll that 
th* Zionist Jews who, aa a na
tion. hava baan homalcsa tor ces- 
turi.-s, now hava a place, but 
another large group of Moslem* 
have triran thslr pile* a* "thttj 
hnmetoii and unwanted sno»”. F 
wish I thought there could be a 
solution olhar than war but th* 
more I *ea and observe, the more 
I agree with lha many people, 
bath Israeli and Araba, who sc* 
war In tho near future. ,

TEMPTING HARD-BOILED 
EGO DISHER

Thos« hard-bollad eggs th* 
Easter Bunny lift are psrfaettjft) 
good eating. Any number of de
licious luncheon dishes offer 
tempting Ideas — for one, Egg 
Goldenrod mad* by slicing cooked 
•gga, warming In condensed 
cream of mushroom aoup. Rarve 
over toast points. Another to Rle* 
Bake, to which a layer of cooked 
rlco covers tha bottom of B but-

such as carpentry, ritoa making,
United Stitca helped act up th* One earpentry clan we visited 
State of lira#! oight years ago wa» sacn making doore— the catch 
whlrh davolopmont his put th in  to this is thatthla treeless country
refuge*! out of tholr home* and hoe to wait ilx month* for lumbar tend eas«erola followed by quart-
land*. to eom* from Rcandlnavla. English and hard-bollad aggs, a faw laft-

I* taught starting at tha oih grade, over peas or beam and evar sW  
this treeless country has to wait * can or two (depending oa
six ninntJi|,|fpr,f)uniUer In mme amount, .of, r o m "* 01 “n:
Th* schoolroonii ar* also hchl diluted eetary aoup, W whlcli
open at night for tho ariulta who, two nblespoena of prepared
apparently a n  becamlng m an mustard have baan added.

Rut back to th* camp Itself, 
Mr. riseher and hi* seven, min 
staff are doing a bemaVhibje Job. 
Th# dally axpenio per refugee Is 
tan cants - this la food, fuel, 
elothtof, shelter, education and

9 rfection

HOMOOCNIZKD
YOUQJVCS

IM *  aaSi mn mr
CSsywMMk u 1X\

IIUH

* □ 101%

■PRonaiON
A B O V E  a n d  B E Y O N D

. . .  th* minimum dally naad* for good health!
Perfection Dairies' new Multl-Yltomto process 
aupplcmenta Perfection'* already ritamln- 
............................................  Sddltl# 'rich homoganlaad milk with on additional 

10(1% of aaeh of nine essential vHsmtos *s4 
minerals.
Only PERFECTION Multl-Vltointo Milk 

In i  you a bonus of EXTRA ritamin com*
................. ini mum

hy ta*
■I . _ . . . . .
tent ABOVE and BEYOND tha Mini
Daily Adult Requirement catabllihed 
Food and Drag Administration.

A product of PERFECTION, pro
duced on our own farms for rm » 
perfect health!
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Lloyd D. Lowe 
Honored Recently 
On 6th Birthday

Lloyd David Low, w ii honored 
on hli »ixth blrthd.iy with a 
party given by hi* mother. Mr* 
Lloyd J. Low* ‘Jr. at their home 
C4<1( Oran?* Avf. recently.

The gue«t» gathrrfd In the por
tico which wee dernreted with 
Lmter flxtura*. (lame* were 
played hy th* young enrol* with 
price* going to farnl Fu, Me- 
I.elan. Tommy Tindall and Cyn- 
dee Morrison.

Tho*, who aiilated Mr*. Low* 
in serving the children were Mr*, 
C. D, Haye* and Mr*. Jack Ben- 
Inn Jr. along with Mr*. William 
>1. Brown.

Itefreihment* of rale. Ice 
cream and punch »rr« nerved to 
David and hi* aiatre Marilyn Site, 
Aaron K*ilh. Clyde L. Ilaye*. 
Tommy Tindall, Wayne Forgo-' 
»on, David Brown, Margaret Jar
rell, Rickie and Randy Ffltgtl*....
Jamie Shaffer. Joan Hhaffer, 
Wayne Oranthan. ltnnnle Weal- 
brook, Sidney Park, Candy Whor- 
tiin, Jackie Ansel, Mary Filin- 
hath Panona. Sheralyn William*.

Miss
J. B. Miles V 
AreWedSundiay

The marrl.1 1 * of Ml)* Aoc 
Clark of Burlington, NY t .  anc 
formerly of gnnfbrd (0 J. II 
Mile* of that ri(y |* amartivuei 
hy lirr grandparenta. Jk.- *iic 
Mr*. L. C. I In r rough* ofrH»kf‘j ,’i 
today. >-((■

The wed ling look place Sunday 
April I.

Mr*. Mile* attended fovij 
echool* before going to* North
Corolln.1 jn

They will make Iheir Iremr in 
lint'* Park at Burlington, •

Story League Has 
March Meeting;; 
In Yacht Club

PATItKR It. I-. ZIMMERMAN RIIVO 11 hook lev Ion on ".Mri* 
Chrlatlanliy" hy t . S. l,ewU nt the uflur Fa»trr linu-tn-.- i pul nil liy 
the St. Catherine and SI. Agura chapter* nf Ihr H"ly Cm** F|H».

copal Auxiliary yeatrnlav nt 1 p. m. In llm l’url.h ](nn«e TI10 rn- 
view urn "itm*t llitvieatink’" raid utility nf thu mciiiLai*. tl’iiiitu by 
Jniiir*iiii)

Buddy Rogers Goin Final Plans Discussed At Meet 
B. Rogers Going /rQr Annua Banquet
D O C K  I 0  M 0 V I C 5  (i a nt in .1 La in hd .1 Chapter nt 1 t Hie children .11 the Florida

HOLLYWOOD if1 — Build’ hog Hei.r Sly in* Phi held it* regular Faun C"l«tr> .11 Gallic ville. w Inch 
rr*. graver hut a* hand*ome a* to monthly inerting Monday night "ill hr loiin.iily pic.-mtvd April

1 Larry Smith. Phil Whittncr, ( to
dy New*nm»,

Kay F.llen Forcuion, John 
Mero, Mika Sulputo. Uruea Hen

\  . ■ HUB. r .  R

★  ★  ★  ★  

Mar zee Johnson. F. E. Pharis 
Reveal December Marriage

derxntt. Yvonne Btevlnn,
Lillian Leffler, Tommy Rolhn 

(Photo by Co*) (*nrr|R Hatched. Margie fiaine*

.1 _r.. r \nr at .\l. ha* on-* again gone at the home o[ Mr*. I F Haltrn_ ltd \ 1. lie... ..HU tl-.hark In movie actio-’. .Mfi Valencia Itm r, with Mr*

Kmily Rumhntich, tluana Vlhlen, ihr »ilent*. He wa* a popular lead- 
Paula D’Amico. Candle Adam*, ins man during the ’30* and nmt

Buddy** rareer date* hack In I»<u Haiku anil Mr-. Wallace Tyre
a. lio*le**rs.

Tile group learned nf the ten

Met. t in n ie r  ,\icl|o)lv, Iiicnm 
mg President w.i* elected a* rep 
mcntnllie to ailrml ilir I'onvcn 
tiun in Tnmp.i May 2.V27, with

Ttir March meeting of th* Ran. 
foul Story I «agur wa* held at 
Ihr Yacht Chilt recently -with 
the meeting railed | n ruder hy
Mu. Roche, ......*

Me*. C. •' Wel h th»h |o|d
the J!.v*tep Stole, t*1. K*Vff, who 
ha* traveled the length' and 
loradth ef our nation presented 
tlio prie.-rnm thmugh moving,, pic* 

... i t .  . lo ir ,  'honing scene* of moon*
l . l r im  little make-believe Imn p|,lin,. ,,e*erta. a n . IM p i-a l

me* w ith *parl tins eye* and Mvlfi i,r.mty -put*. |U aim ,-i.Lijivtd 
'c*T if.aniperrd over the lawn of emu, of itir rmimu* unwee ara- 
Mi* . Rndrlek Adam** Nur*rry ,|p|’* nf t",r "f"-1""-

Nursery School 
Has Easter Egg 
Hunt For Children

It wai

Maine llarrlln t’vn-lee Morrlmn .'ilm* In fl.v for the Nan during m tn r   .....  or Mr*. Janie* Mr. Il.ul.v Sloan and Mr*. Allied
rimck Branttev, Uremia Itcnlmi. ihr war. Afterward* hr ha......... I a»l.iim. a* Vi.u-Prcidcnl due to Pn-pichal a, ace. mi.r*.
lave Have*, lliltv Blown. Ilrnd lirirf fling at arhns. hut m rer.-nl I'" rm-Mhlr ttau.fer of her Im* Mr*. ........ .. Hat-. dHtrlhutcd
llollmg.worth. Ronnir Country, year, ha* *turk to pradllt'lna film* '*>'•' *» "  Sfln ' ' '  •’anerr Itlrcalnre .and hard ......
1-vrol Sir MrLrllan and Da* uP* with hi* wife Mar. Plckford. pin* N* ' nl A,r 1 l" :,, »,|nn'  " .(he  group for the Crnt-er Ibivei arm n.i vie • . . ... , ------- ---- 'were dl*ru*»ed fur ihr annual |„ |,r |,i- \pn ' 111, and .la-ic

Nrlinol rimrailay morning search 
Ing f»r Faster llgg*. .

Their he id* urn* adnnied with 
varimi* I'olnred hat* with biinin 
car* and hand* lielil lhP ha*ltrl*

rtvealed today that Lola Tlluavllle. Mra, Pharia la attend- ffril,1,lm,„|,r r ,  Mr.’ L. J. I.m*e meht club aol TV appcar.incr*
Marne* Jnhnaon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. R. 7.. Johnion » n  mar
ried , Dec. 27, 195* tn Franklin 
£ut*na Pharlt, »nn of Mr«. C. F. 
Holloway and E. A. Pharia.

Th* coupl# wa* married In

lug Femlnole High Rchnnl where sr . Me* Dell* Hardy, ami p e a l  
the will gradual* In Jun*. j r andmollirr*. Mr* W, J. Luwr |

Mr. Pharl* attended Seminole «"•! Mn. Carrie Jame.nn,
High Rchonl and la now working 
for fldhain and Tudor. Inc. They 
reside at 112' j Weal 4tb Street.

Ill* trick of pi a < in j .ill the ln«1ni II* ’ i Klgina Phi Il.iii-|ii,-t tu In
1 Tirol * in Hie hand ha* alw *) * M "  *1 Hie 1 "M ........... .. ni||M.. _ .  ,__  . ___ April ii Member* .tic urged to

r*-n . '  .*  ' T ' i , _ rent ember their gill* t> be pie . . . .  | „ r
Nn * e « j r  P of '  irntrd at that lime to their -Rri.v Seulpturr

•" * T.", K"’ r *lrnm Amland Jl Men He ,u; * it * merely
mini vrlrrtt.il 1h.it hr it aim listed

Mi*. Roche rnmliirted the bull* 
m-** •r..*ion nt wlihh nine*.Mr*. 
Welsh, acivlco rhnlnimn, gave a 
lepiul on the noil, hrlng dor 1 
by iiiemlci*. Mi*. Tench hn.1 told 

, , .....................  ■toilet In *hi|l-.^, anil tw-r* mmi*
main In .idv.-mie by Die c ild .cn  ,,P(,  , r)| , 1llllr; Kt T-lmi-
fha-mee'vr.*. Pr,..., Hr bool each week.

I he lla)» nf .Itdicfualimi veic 'rite league will epmi.-of 
Would be given at fulfilled and thr’ light heart* IItowiiI* Tioop No. five. Plain

created an air of Im .... .. . Ilicl Pnrd* to be u*ci| nl one nf th*
<’;r;* vvi ic found ipilchlv and re luncheona given dlltiug Ihe nn- 

u l brahmeni* Of punch, ami decer.it- | r „iiventloii in T.iinni-aill hi 
M I f ' rahhil rn-ikip. were v-nri|, | dr'lgiied hy inrndi»r*'and • filltt* 

Throii'.dnml the mmuing .lorir r,| i.y (irrlrhen Cmwell. *

li lt let llm if
i later i l.uc

The pr ■ icm fur *li even-i 
p r r r i ’"! on ".urtinii 

hy Mi • II K. S 
Mr. Franc* s»* n

C a l e n d a r
l The TF.L e l m  nf the Fir»t 

WEDNESDAY Rtptivl Churrh will mret tn the
Th* werahlp cemmlltc* nf th* rtli'P<1 •* 3 r  m Mr. J A. Cun 

Fir.l Christian Church. R II. flln*lum *nr) hrT *tm"’ Ull! kn,* 
Williami, chairman, will meet If” '"
Wadnoday. 7:30 p. m. at the
hnm* of Me*. J. L. Horton 8r.,

(p sA A o n a ld
r  dative had ‘ * V V 'lm d i j  "-nul we h,r * " r '\ ........ "urmg me .oct.i hour lbr | , ir „n |,MWns )ia, Kp„  p p r r ' f„r ,hr Rod., and
, n n "  '”Z . . .  ............ ... ... *ml Sj’TlLl, Jf"™'....", u  o ’ Z ..................M,., J............................. - r o t  ( * M I  »W

AlmuVing ,h* ,n ^  A wdunt.irv rnmmittfe rnn-l‘t loir, mi a Hay :ml then wcie Snluh^Sriill Kirk, OlhV^tohluT <ul>1 mit>'

70S Palmetto.
Enrollment of five-)tar-old* lor 

• Kindergarten neat year will lake

Mr and .Mr* tv 
»% their sue«i for 
in* Lt Cmdr Harold 
family of Key Wr.t 
them were their ion In law- and 
daughter, and family Mr and Mr* 
A. S. (iranilins ot < <>lumtua. S C.

a* the prodllrer,
"I lie.rr had any thought nf ar

Ihe tllrt of fhr Year >v II tl-nbr -trnm. M|*v Iliul Tm te gave a urrr lold, *ung\ Mete -im-; and
named and pic ruled at Hu. time, .tort t * Ik. mt her tup tu Fui'ope gatiiev were pin.'oil atiilable fm
and a report of the .* cur's aril and the t.rcul Art ‘he *’11111101 the orcn lon.
illlev Will he £l< or, for Hie lie-ie their. During the *oelul hour, the

,U Ihr rlo e of t.br hu’.lncti 
• ■- ion a White i;i*ph*ut Rail 
via, held .viler which H’r-hm te-v

Tot ami Mr. Frril 7.uere of 
Tampa were lb'* Fa’ter gueat* nf 
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Wright. Col
Zurr* iv a retired Army rnbtnel wa» eight yrar* ago, 
anti h.- and hli wife were rrlrbr.il 
mg their weddmg anniversary,
Fa Her.

I tn in.in, and
i-fiiti*,
Brian

MONDAY

The Navy Hatmn Offirern' Wive* 
luncheon will he in Ihe form nf 
a Mad Hatter lunchron at Jim 
Spenrcr'i at 12 30 11 m. Everyone 
will wrar h hal and tlirrt wilt he

. ___  . a priie for the mmi original.Plire in the r,rl*h Annex. 8th ami Rr,  Mr, „ w Jlfk , nn
Ovk Avt., 1 lo 3 p.m. Jn(j j j rj< j,- ^ johnwrn.

Chela No. B of Ih* First Prea- 
bytVrl'a'n" Chiirch will meet at 
10 am. In th* horn* of Mr*. John ... ..■«>•( 11,, r , , , ( n , n,,,i Norfolk, Va. w|irre thev vl*ited
Burton. 2030 So. Laurel Avenue. r J , ! h 7 , .  ' me a. 0 ,v .  m « r*  with . ra.g \m|er
Mr*. Hugh Whelchel Jr.. I* chair- h"rrh “ ,l1 n" 7  4' 10 ' * -  --*....... *■- *■-■, .. - f,,r nrrie mreting’. V cmeretl
m*n of tn|e o. rM*h luncheon will hr held at noon

Ihe First Preshylerlin hhurrh pfnjram will lie at I p m I'opu 1 
will have U* mid-week Bible hour „  ..r r l | (l, rm 1tlR -p.J
of th« Firat Presbyterian Churrh Sjv(1 -  ,,(.n,.ri,| p(flrrr, „ , | |  g„ r 
at 7 p.m. and at 7:30 p m. Chan- |hll pr„j.rain, Mr*. Claude Bum j 
Cfl Choir fthfftrsAl. phrfv is leader.

A general butlncn and tncial Wcslxlde P-TA *1 ill hold ,t. meet

velnp vrry nicely, .several people ,t)i! ,,f yj,., s.vm Thurmond, Mr. asked to wriic rlnvvn a many a. u.i.,,,
ihmight I dmull tlo it, and I he ||aro',| rhapmm and Mr* .lame- 'Itev cmilrl rrmembrr Mi»s Dt.vl V|,| r 1 ;^*  Dici. r,> 1 *
ium to ihmk ab^nl it I don 1 'hmk Cavlaim wna .1 kcl In make pi nt* Rovle won fir*t prir* and arcmil Brumln I)vvjin» Vmt " ""
\|.irv w,v* In favor of it, hot I did for the Mother.* Itay Ic.i, a 1 j .nil pr|ir  went to Mi*v Marlon Slnglo |,PIIP
U any wav Now I’m glad I did, tinnul uffalr Indd every year (or ury, liam*
and I think *he l* inn.’1 Hit* mother* id the in'-mlntr* A Refre.liiurnl* of punch, rim

Hu la*l picture, tie explained, letter wa* read by thP Prp*ulent, r.vky*. rookicv, mil. ami mint* were 
It w.v* a Mr*. Il.irdd Chapman, from the .rived by the ltov|P**r*. The next 

f a r e  called '‘Don't TrUvt Your chapter in (Jalnr villr vvliich meeting will bn at tlm Imine id
Hn.hand" with Fred MaeMlirray ‘'aietl that Ihromth Hie t "til* t Mr*, Hubert CnMilng, ISUt Matlr-

Miilelcme -Carroll, and it’* butlnn* nf the in Kbuida rli.iptera, •'•a. With Mr.*. Hi hcit llerg .i»
the TV were aide to pnrrti.i.r a lurgt; rn ho*le*v. Mi* Sum Thiirniun I

'wing »H and lliroc Iclvi mn trie will h.ive ilir program.
an
now- making Ihe round* on 

Mri C A.' AmJcr.on Jr. and rtrruit.
Mr and Ain R. L Johnson and nu'ltly Ii enilmvcd about getting 
1 l-irencf reiurned Monday (mm into prmlurlmn

' ritrte'ii a lug fie1'! for well 
made artlcn picture* <0 color 

ill who 1* with I he Navi there I them day*." lu remarked “ Thr 
They also vuiied Grady John am | r ix e m* are m in g  for iliem. and 
and Mi eo-t Mr*, TH larhuHon ihr mutor *tu hov aieu't roluing

up villi them We figme tr ran 
niake them at a good price. *e|| 
them ri’.uonai'ly and H’rn lurn

B / R T  H..-S
Mr. and Mr*.’ tv ft -rfioWp-on 

ii* anuoiincliig the hirtlr'nf a fl

K in  HEN .now it xn 
P IB SO N X U n 

Tim* lie* whrn Ihe living "irm n' ,’r lo «»1**v|alO". 
renm or Ilia hviirnnm guv e the He and 111* associate* have

matting of Ihe SanfnrJ Woman’* mg at 7 .in p ni for an elerlmn c'u» to th# tier.-TM| rh«- bill program planned. Tli*or ne»l
Club will b* held in lh« eluh house of officer* Voile William* will he r i r |er i*iir« Pf * h"ii**'» arena- prmeri m*v he an mideiwater 
with Mr* ■ Alyte D. McPherson, gue.it speaker All member* are Np„ th,  Ultr|,rn that « itibjert to h e l m e d  In the We.t
Superintendent Florid* State In- urged 10 attrnd Ihu Important Hemming the key in « family'* Indie* or another Western to he
duitrlil School for Girl* a* guest 
apeaktr. Luncheon at 12.30. Heser- 
x-atlsn* should b* In to Mr*. Oicar 
Hirrimm, 20S4 telephone.

The W5CS of (he Ebeneier 
Methndiat Church will meet at 

,the homa of Mri. 8. E Norwood 
at 7:41 p. m .,

m rasD A T
At TilO p.m. tha Youth Choir 

will hava their g*h«ar*|l. At I 
p.m. Junior Failonahlp will hav* 
their melting.

Tha Southilda P-TA will hava a 
regular meeting to he-held at tha 
aeboot. Taacher* will talk to the 
paraata at 7:30 pm. with aaaaloa 
to bff•* at 1 p.m.,

Tha Bastard Duplicate Bridge 
Club t^d hold lta WMkly duplicate 
e»nj# at.FB* Yacht'Club at I p. m 
Vtiltota wwlcoma.

Saminolai Chapter No I, OES 
will meet at • p.m. In tha Maaoalc 
Temple.

meeting.

Happy Birthday
APRIL 4

Weiley Cunnlnghem 
Bohhy McNih 

Mri. H*rmin L Sweggerty

P*r»nn*lHv I n 4 r o d 11 r 1 n g n"iv >hnl in M*-»irn 
funrllnna to ih* kilcbrn n*lur»lly More acting for him* 
meant spending mme tlm* there be."
In turn th*l mean* w-eniing * ------- ---------------
kltrhen that I* more plea. nt, eon- 
genial and sHrtrllve than Ih* 
nn«-Hm* chhlral-lnoktrig rnnkine 
quirter* or tha ernmped apart
ment *rullerjr,

T quid

It 1*1.AX IN 80  W'RI'IIR
Any busy bnmrmaker would h» 

sninrt In sol nshlit llilrly mimite* 
aaiuetlmw during each day )n-t 
1o rdnx In a tub full warm »<ian-
*udx n full tub, vs hero she ciut'd
sink "hark nml f"f;:<-l hor-volf .ml
nil Ik-c pnddcfu Thirty rivlrvut,.*1
*....... lil o n lug blink nf lima
I11 tnl.n rlRhl mil i.f 111«e ilm- - 
hut it ran he dune If o wiul.vll 
'» d - tn mlnoil! 'ml III.- hrnofii 
mine lllrtn III t ify lelllll^ vunn
mi I n» if tiun t* 1*1* inn i (tin 1* 1 ttf * ii j -I ||,n« William Al|f ii* IH®
-’ll nf re-1n>11 M-akin- 1 tIt     tn.iu vi.u bum M»vrcil .1 In
Ice* *n nun h i-i rrlirv- i* n inn • Hbiiidn at viio Army Air Bay*
*ml f .trill m u- 1--, nmt n n ’ . . '  pn.vi Tim mother and llm 

' *ll*po Ilinn* Hint the fnniily wnui l l" 1’ been muvcd^Tt) till
icup wnmlinii* revvni'd.vl hum* of Mr* t A Ander on Jr.,

_ mother of Mr*. Tlmnipinn.
i i '

\ d.v*h of aorar, sprinkled over yIr, ami Slid*. Ralph rf
thui rmtnii rmga n* jmi oo-ih Athens, Ha. announce th* birth
1 hem In butter make* fur good sltn, Ralph Joseph. Mn, k'ssta 
fi.i'nr. Serve w nit hamburger* ur n ttie former Mim Allcg Luml- 
■ t r.x k. limit nf Han ford. ..

A eraam »<mp and a Jetty' 
omalit, plus bread and huttvr 
of court*, mak* a flna lunch for , 
•mall fry.

E F F E C T I V E
Monday, April 16, 1956
’ THESE PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT

Haircuts

Shaves

$1.25

$ ] .0 0

-

WALKERS BARBER SHOP
CARVER'S BARRER SHOP

TOUCHTON'S BAKBER SHOP
THOMAS' BARBER SHOP
WRIGHT'S BARBER SHOP

CHARLEY CHAMBERS
STATE FARMER'S MARKET

W. J. COLEMAN
J. L. MeEUAN

fpitfrm version of th*
C la ir*  MeCard*ll atrlnghtan 
dr«aa—dealgned tn black and 
oahita harlaqutn-abaakad Jeraay 
v-ool knit. Ona pockit ti aat 
Into tha bodU* and another Into 
the aklrt, below tha hlpline. A 
geld filigr** chain packiaca 
cure** within tha high b u t  
ntcklln*.

*■

Acfrcss Soys Girl 
Can Be Too Pretty

HOLLYWOOD n - c » "  * girl h* 
tnn pretty- fi" picture** hod Net 
*cn think* to. »mi «be i* dome 
•nmethlng about It

No doubt shout it. 1,nri i* nnr of 
the pretlie-t girt* iro--(i(| Ihe.e 
part*. Bill t*l l« no! ..ece.iirit' 
an a**»t, uy* the Here'* her 
rt-»onln,T

"Holly n or-1 tv full of prelt" 
y o u n g  girl* You it* them all 
around If* not too bird for a 
girl to make a *p!*»h on irrnim1 
nf her look* But If you expert to 
rarve ynnrirlf i  care.-r in thi* 
town, you hav* to lake one of two 
eourie*.

“On*, you've got to go after the 
aexy buildup. But I ton'! think 
I mfbe Marilyn Monr-e tvpa,
I'm the Marilyn Monroe type.

“The oilier couri# i« to make a 
name for yourself a» an aclre-,. 
Il'* hard to do, but It r in be door 
-girl* lik* (irare K»'lv’. Audrey 
Hepburn ami F.va Marla Saint 
have proved that.

“ But it’i *o hard fir a gut like 
me to break out of ingenue role*
I don’t mean that 1 want to play 
character women. Bui I d at |e»»t 
Ilk* to play character ingenue*."

Young I/irl hat her eye on a 
role that ihe think* "mill help 
her e*cepe from playing the girl 
friend of film hero#*. It * the part 
of a deaf, dumb and blind girl 
who I* treated wretrhtdly until 
the lx befriended by Jn*n C.raw 
ford. The pictut* la called "Thr 
Story of F.Mhrr Coitello."

"Nobody think * I can play It. 
but I do." »he **ld r#*oluie|y. "To 
Drove II, I had the makeup people 
at Paramount fix me up *o I 
looked a merx I had noma, pic- 
luraa taken and have *ent them to 
th* director, David Miller."

So far ah* haan’t heard, bu* 
ahe‘* hoping. And, leit the eynieal 
tuaped that il’i all a publicity 
acheme, let ma add that ihe 
doean’t employ a preix agent. It’* 
all her ou-n Idea and ihe’a hepped 
up about It.

I
IN HU NIW YORK APABfMINT, artrn** nrirn Kelly belli* Imr 
French poniilc, “Oilycr,11 wim will go itnng .vll|| hrr in Ijke up lux 
reildcme in the palace at Monacu a(t*r ber mriri ig* tu prlm o 
Rainier III. mi April la Shnrll- after lull pli-lure w.i l iken, ftij* 
Kelly via* prisenlcd xv11h a *ll'er medal ami citation by Hie L’. .4. 
Treaiury I>ep*r I men! for her rnnlrilnitlon to t|o» ;i ,* y m,;* Bond pro
gram. At rifjlil 1* the DrH photo of the gnu n to lip vv r.rn hv lirlriq*. 
maid nt Hie vveibllng of (imre Kelly to I’llnre Bander III. II n l.'u-g 
fitted nv-r the llfturo by Mr* I’rlicllln Klildrr. of llojtuii, an I it w.,il 
be worn.by Mca. KIIm belli liray of Belmont, M-us (inlcrnulional)

STURDY. PRACTltai v.

steel desk 8i chair
()ii.tIlly And 

I,.W rit Mndern 

Bt x I* CnnaltleretJ— 

You’ll litifi Tha

Best Pricra nt POWELL’S

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

POWELL'S
N*w Loc«Mon —,
117 Magnolia

OFFICE
SUPPLY

Phone 986

SPECIALS
On Used Cars

* 3 5 0 ,  
* 4 9 5 .

J12
212
2 1 4 9 5 .  
2 1 6 5 0 .  
2 1 7 7 5 ;

55 IJnJrk Special Hard Top^OO^C-
I'ully Enulpperl xP A O m w I

$1200. DISCOUNT
1955 mriCK ROADMASTER l l)R. SotfttH
Fully r(|itlppctl ivlfli I’»W"r SfreriiiR, Power Hrnke*n ^ 
fn* le d  runic ftiiHIn, Unttcrurnl I l rn lr r  nmt nil Ilulck «!• 
ulpm cnt. Tills U lJulptt'* Cublotn llulll C«r, ’ :

.

*50 Studebaker Sedn:»

'50 l’oiili.fc Cutilina
Ilytlrntm tlir, Timlin nntl i lrulei

'5 3  ( 'lu 'M ’o lc t  I t e l - A i r  S t ’d .
f lu,  f t o u r r  — Low Mllr.tiiu
Loot*, New

'5 2  I tii ic K  S u p e r  S e d a n
floe Owner — Low IMIIMk* 
Cleiin

*54 Ford 2-Dr. V-8 Sedan
Onr Owner — L xlrn ( Imn

'53 Pop line Station Wagon
Onr Owner — E\irn Clenn

*55 Chet rolet 2-Dr Sedan
One Owner — Exlrn Clean

| m m

' ' +*
:

\
l-TF

SALES ROOM OPfcN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
210 MAGNOLIA AVE. PHONE I0S4

.*' c '-V viz
.......... . 1  ............ f 111,

• > f'iTA'4lt'’fp 4 '.'O

m .

^ — ■--------------



AT  N O  

INCREASE

ASK FOR 
OUR

CATALOGUE VELDA

GREEN

GIANT ONLY

PALMOLIVE

SOAP

rm m  u n m i e«pm

J r  SALAD BOWL ♦
n i t  <n im iM  &

ANOTHER

PINT

ASK FOR 
L  OUR 
(CATALO GU E

Alabama Girl — Plain nr Koakar DILL

BORDEN’S
EVAPORATEDBOUQUET

SAV-MOR
COUPONSRICELAND

Blue Rose
SHUKPINI — YELLOW CLING — HALVES

SEE OUR 
PREMIUMS

TALL
CANSBUSHES BEST

LIMIT •  CANS 
PLEASE—

ANOTHER FOODMART
COUPONS



-

LIQUID
VEL.
12 Ox.U. S. GOOD BY rOPULAR DEMAND

25 FT. MERIT
VINYL PLASTIC . i
GARDEN ' I

ONLY
MY - T - FINE
PUDDINGS

LYKES PALM RIVER 
SLICED 
BREAKFAST

ONLY

LIMIT t  LBS. AT THIS PRICE THIS IS AREAL BUY
LIMIT ONE WITH $5.00 ORDER 

ONLY 2 TO A CUSTOMER-PLEASE
BELMONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

LYKES
SUGAR CREEK

PICNIC

LEAN
CENTER CUT

SHUR.FRESH

SPREAD 2  

CHEESE

SWANSONS
CHICKEN -  BEEF — TURKEY

I S  Lb. 
A vtrigr MORTON’S

CHERRY

PIES
I40«. SIZE

GA. GRADE A D *  D —1*4 • >•/« Lb. AVERAGE

F R Y E R S 2  PKGSDixiana
BABY LIMA BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
BROCCOLI SPEARS

MEATY

WHOLE

DIXIANA SLICED SWANSON’S

CHICKEN

A-LA-KING
WE 1NVVITE YOU TO SEE OUR 
FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT, 
THE BEST SELECTION IN TOWN

“GOOD
EATIN'

W E INVITE YO U
TO SHOP AT FO O DM ART  -  JUST ONE TIME

IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED-IN ALL RESPECTS -  - PRICES -  QUALITY 
SERVICE-SELECTION, WE WILL MAKE AN ADJUSTMENT THAT YOU SAY IS FAIR 
EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED

WESSON 

OIL 1
GOLDEN YELLOW

FULL POUNDS

RITZ

CRACKERSCELLO
HERSHEYSLARGE

PK. SHURFINE

ORANGE
MUSSELMAN'fl

APPLE

SAUCE
ONLY

FOODMARTS
OWN

YACHT CLUB

LIMIT 1 WITH IS. 
OH MOKE ORDER SAV>MOR Coupons 

At No Increase In Prices

s w iJe t  t r e e t
SLICED

I  A $5.00 COMPUMINTARY 
"  COUPON —JUIT SION YOUR 

NAMI AND ADDRIIS TO OIT 
(  YOUR $5.00 COUPON.

NAMI_________________________
u

■«>»««
Hand this ts  su r chsiksr fsr ytwr 
xampllmtntary $1.00  ctupon.

Lb. ONLY
v a c . .m m
CAN J L I .
LIMIT t  ■  ■  ^

with ounss A
^  PLSASI

POTTED

MEATTALI,
CAM 01. CANS

(LIMIT <)
^gANTJTV

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE •  AIR CONDITIONED
•  WIDE AISLES
•  FRIENDLY PERSONNEL :
•  REASONABLE PRICED
•  CONTINUOUS MUSIC
•  **E E  PARKING i"
•  8AV.MOR CUPONSPARK AVE. AT  2Sth r  SANFORD

P R E M I U M  C A T A L O G



Hudson. 2b 
tU ll'fia. sfit 
l  Moye, lb 
Getmsn, p. e 
Brook*, c. P» 
Davit, 3b 
Gtiffin, rf 
B. Moya, If 
B. McMuriay, cf 

Total?

THE SAtfFOlfo HERALD 
Pisa 8 Wed. Apr. 4, 19BR Giants Are Beaten2  Oth Masters 

Golf Tourney y ttr  on the tame eourte — I 
tupcrb but never unfair •,MO-yard 
tn t  of (olf. Augusta Nation*, the 
playground of a president and a 
h..d>-he for th4 pmi vhn ire 
accustomed to shattering ’ par 
every week,, never ha# to be tough* 
ened up for the tournament.

For th!t reaton a couple of tea. 
toned pro*, Gene Bsraien and 
Johnny Palmer, hive tabbed the 
Matters at a better tournament 
than the Open.

“You never have a fluke winner 
here, any more than in Ihe British 
championships that are played on 
a few real good course*,” said 
Saraaen. “ For the Open they take 
any kind of a course and then 
tend Trent Jones nut to build 
tomtf new tees and traps.”

Mott of the other players said 
they’d rather win the Open be
cause of Ut greater prestige and 
financial return but agreed that 
the national lournamen* hit been 
losing ground in recent yeara 
while' the Matters hat been gain
ing.

Begins Thursday
AUGUSTA, Ga. (At -  The 20th 

Masters Golf Tournament, an 
event the players say la ap
proaching, if not equal to, the Na. 
tional open In Importance, will 
get under w v  Thursday with a 
record entry list and probably a 
record attendance.

By' sundown Monday, 78 play* 
era from the carefully selected in
vitation list had checked In at Ihe 
Augusta National Golf Club and 
nine othera had sent acceptance*. 
The number of starters It almost 
certain to break the record of 78.

At for the galleries, there’s no 
telling how many will pay the 
$7.50 for the final day, especially 
If i  couple of, celebrated golfers 
llkl Sam Snead and Ban Hogan 
•re battling for the title ea they 
did two year, ego, The csowda at 
the Masters sometimes run ai 
high as 18,000.

They’re well-behaved, golf-wise 
fans loo. That’s one of the features 
that makes the Msslers unique. 
Another Is that It’a played every

to put on aa old Areas. Than 7m 
going to dip into soma of those old 
trunks and set what’a Ultra. Your 
papa said I might Of course I. . _k.., i*

to taern courtesy to your elders.* 
tors returned camiy to stand be

side Mrs. Tyler's chair, *T am 
Ufi«ninf,” aha and.

“Then do aa t ask,"'Mrs. Tyler 
■tapped “Jemmy and hie tmagi* 
nary sorrow ran wait Surety the 
comfort ol an old woman must 
ooms before that of a email boy.” 

"Not for me," Gore told her 
quietly. “You are strong and 
healthy and ought to ba up and 
around, tnataad of bebyl -* your* 
aelf in a whsel chair. Now, If you 
don’t mind, l ’U go taU Ellis you 
want hsr.”

"I do aot want Kills I” Mrs. Ty* 
Isr raged, and • now there waa a 
shrill note in hsr voice. Bha enjoy* 
ed a fight only to long aa aha waa
winning.

But Utla time Lora went out the 
door and down the hall, leaving 
the silver bell ringing indignantly 
behind her.

CHAPTER THntTT 
LORA slept fitfully that night 

and wan early awake Saturday 
memtng. Everything in her resist
ed the day ahead, i t  waa a day 
which was likely to ba fraught 
vmh hurt and resentment and 
argument* Or If not then* things, 
than a cold, armad truce in which 
resentment seethed beneath the 
eurtsc*. That rain washed against 
the wlndowpane* waa a mailer 

'which suited the mood of tha day. 
“ At breakfast Mother Tyler waa 
'cheerful and triumphant How fine, 
■-aha said, that they were having a 

litU* rain. Not only because lh* 
farina on tha liland needed it, but 

. because the wood* war* too dry 
ana that always mad* for a Or* 
hazard. Too often tn ’both spring 

■ and fall, Ora swept through tha 
^beautiful woods, destroying them. 
: After breakfast Mra. Tylar a*l<*t

What may anon grow to be on* 
of tha outstanding outdoor re
creation spot* In Central Florida 
ie being developed on the outskirts 
of Banford by eo-own*rs Fred 
rtsem and Ed Cox. Tha Monroa 
Boat Bowl on tha Volusia county 
eld* of tha Sanford-SL Johns 
River bridge provide* Sfl-arr*, of 
shoreline for fishing qnd boating 
enthusiasts.

In process of construction Is a 
larger, improyil boat launching 
ramp, storage docks, and a gaso.

ing In a Met fourth Irnlng. .
The Burs ■ capitalized • on Jim r

Grae*y‘s ginaroaity In thgt 
frame when he passed Ihv first “b
four bptsmen to far* him and.; Jk^eH, 3b 
they racked qp singles by Gat-, "fj"* M 
man‘and Brooks. | Butncr, «

The winder* hnd Seen trailing { - I T . P 
UP lo that point b -cause ihs ,
Glints scored three runq In the R . ’ . 
second Inning on foqr pass** thot
Tony.Gelman Issued, a single by 1 -. . i „  vt-tikt.),.** Oiler, rf

In the third Wei\d*Jl Brooks 
took th# ■ mmlnd for the PlruL-s 
and In th* 'two innings he pitch
ed, fanned the only *1* men to 
fare. blip.

The Box Score:
PIRATES

Pirates - 0 Ofi 0 T .  T. 4 •  
Giants 0 3 0 0 • •»' 8 1 * 

Summary! Slt-ilCk oiit by Getman 
I, Brook# 8, Griieey B. Ba«es •>« 
Ball# off Gstnmn'4. Brooks a
Gracey fi^Jiniplreat Hires, Joh! 

AB R H son, Perkms.Plsysr

Slipped Trailer Court. Th* owner* 
just recently announced th* com
pletion of the modern wa»h room 
and laundry, and epaco I* now 
available for parking over 10 house rental i« 
trailer*. «••***. *>»'

No charge Ie made at the Boat tors.

ICE WAR RIVALS • «
CA*Ol H £ j$ $  qp oZO.1t
PARK M / . .  T H E R E *  

WORLD E/GUR& 
$KATiri<3 CHAMP/O.I.

T tN ltV  A  L BRUNT
ob s e w r a i  cbntcr , 

K A M .W i avM f/e
w/HHb r  m o

lo > r  ro 
P & k  CAPOi.

BOR

W ^ F j l  t m b

HEtnsss
W i t /  / T C I

m
soap
behavior \  
BOHOR9 0/  1
C&SRATViAr/M \ 
HER MOtAWf 
RIVAL A 

SnrrcHoS tab 
J& irOi/MPii 
r n  9tTUAT.cS.

S P E C I A L  SALE P R I C E S  O N  A l l  S I Z E S  A N D  T Y P E S* * - V , V .
Nylon • Rayon • Tubelsn - Tuba Typ* • Hack wall - Whitewall • New - Ui(4Menu S7i

Powell 57(1
llalligun ,vy
J. John ton Vi?
Von llcrhuli* t.V
Lindt 107
Kountly S3:
Kouicki 41!
Clark 5(Xi
Warner 3<x
Bike; 5K
Reynolds SOI
nrnomo 15!
Held 41!
Frllbio I7i
Schulz 7ft
Jenkins lit
Davis 28
Teslo 41
Harvey hi'
Sodorhlom 35
TEAM
llarvcv Plumbing 
Ssn. Howling Alley 
I’owrll (llllcr Supply 
San. Klcclrlc Co.
Sein. Dry Cleaners 
l.anee Cookies 
Imliv, II. S. Bonn 
Imllv. II. T. Semi 
Team II, S. I’owell 
Team II. T. Powell

Bowling
NAME
LUUh
Gilstrsp
liruwn
Hart wick
Whiddon
Hart
lllng
Jarrrtt
Uereau
licit#
House

,BT NIGHT'S REBULTtt 
Ml I U * .  -  e / t a  MU. t i m . i a t  ajtnbi* t»o» tt.aa «.i» t •«
S i * r a  11,9 *.**
aSlS'VLiliirii'iliw T I M . . . . .  
u .  f i n e .  » . v a  fc.JJ* * » “
uplo.i blorm S.i# 4.JJ
ory Hot. * ••
y u i n i . i .  i*-7> I i4 .a#D.iir Doubt, ii-i) tin ie 
lira HM« — a / i*  Mil. - I ln . l  81.S 
.«"r  aitpp.r ti.ad i»»  »•«
, , i y (lur.  lo . ie  S in
. r i t e .  d i r t  4 to
l |i i ln t« la  l i t  *8
MMk C*M — * /1* Mil*. T im .,  S*. 
■Jndjr BMCk 14.10 * 40
m y  l « T , U  » 0O 4 18
m-D-Uoy
U u ln i .U  **-•» 11***fia II.«*. — * /li Mil.,
frp,» Hoy 
r (Irore.

• 0#1ferWfl,K, 
„.7lr 'A

C H S W .W N  
i  TH1 AD*

........  .

o u A « a N T ,‘ °
U S I D  T i l l *

fS B  r tvo  
IBA& S6 ’ 

flS (JR B 9  S i  
. THe "RHUBARB

AT  V v  ’
V6 • \ \  

CAROL \  ' 
A) \  

BECOSP > 
YOUSQEZT 

TO HoLP 
THS TrTLt.

W J A  
H£,V/f n ’c i  
A T  !$.

Ah* ,l*•, ■t4#ia««*»l|,r^0 -1. /CB * ARB
PXPBCTBP TO N  

MAVB THB/R 
•RUB ZB  R*

V) AW BT/KO  OBV0S 6  
/  L I TR£ AMERiCAAl 

CHAM P/ONZH/PZ Ai 
■PR/L AQEL PH/A — r, 
ON MARCH W -*7.

Tim*, U  
11-18 S 40 4 So

4 >8 S M
___  ___  4 48

l iu l l i i . l .  I ) -D  41’ <*
II#IK l ia r*  — # 1 #  Wllr. T i n . ,  ill «
r* » n  lllnilui 4 Su ».w» l 08
Uoiintaln iniill* * *8 I 10
ituiidy Hela i '  1

IJiiIiiIHh l l-St 111 4#It V pi,11, II.pp—.V.-18 WIIp. Tlmpi 01.1 
Klft.nrl. SHI .l'ti I <o
Mu. Ill,II 1.IU I 118
K.tv Dane. S.08D'uuipi.i (i-«) ii« :e
r.lm0 ,1, llnr*—*, It MIIp. TIkip, SI H
nit'ho, PI 8 18 & *8 s *8
Stormy llull.r 1 18 11 no
Uuijl.r 11*8
, lJulul*U *1*1 1*188 klKIh II.P. —- B/m HIIp. TlmPi 01.S 
hi'imls Toni IS 40 * 10 ] m
terry • Pruv * oo t  in
lulipn llnvk I 1*

QilllilPitn *S• St I I ’ !8
fruit, l iar .  — I II HIIp. Tin,., 41.1
fr ’tin hr 3*8 I*" * >■*
[OH wr«k Uni SIS 44*
kua t.ln 19*u
* lii iliil-U l l -Vi  *11 nn 

a|„|,,rl h.niltr M’ o | l  08
r o v i r i i i r n  I'.VTiurn „  
r t n « r  n . s n :  — a is  u h a i i i : i 
Itnuniuln Flier. Aunt Wllito , >1,1, 1, 
jnnk, Hwtrl Llnr. African Violet, 
f . l i r l  Anton, Lur Uy Noseotl, 4-nr plop Hurt
•K.nivn i i s c k  — s i# m i s u n  n
H'arllv. Invlllil. Mon. Hipn|,ln M„p. 
f.n,p \  I 'l iomi’. U p Mir, TiimtiU 
rnnripr. Mountain Pmiv, 'Aolrtn t.,„i 
r i i m i i  si si i: — s / in  , . t m > r  r  
a l l , t .1 H#try lo l inn ,  |i»p|<, IM.Ip *. 
l>Spoltiporl. User Itllf, HI-put Tim#, 
n.orinoitrt. My l.uelkS Whirl, hi, l ieu p r,l
rot u rn  h si ih—a ia nnstiK i:
M ill .  Kim, Mnnlauh, t,r»np gl.r  
fr# ParlP-l Hn«prt«lor W. It, 
Prwrlnu, Men, Eninh*tt*»f, Hmir.rfori
rit'TH n * r n  — N'la n n  s u n  14
'Illy, rnrpnrst Tlmo. rilrt r>hin 
Mil MI«o N„, o|lv, Funnv FpII,,*.. 
t’ulip Of 1‘lpftirty, Onrhr near, I' n, ,l»r lim n
M.vTii i i u M  — a t# n n . s n n  nr>f->n I or id Slomf* I,.,.. I’ .p’i 
iMi.r. kutipp Orllr, a i .p  rtrh,

[-'•V, v. Lufkin I'll IIP It,mil
InvKsTii m r a  — a i.  on ansi «

c W A M PiO f|
^ I tlS T O N f

Wu, T», ,
Irtutt

'»'»p#.i)i,
‘ Ptr •vsff.Afi

MAN OH MAN! Wo've nolrctcd tlio hottest ltem« we could find and Put an amazing low price tag on th» 
entire group—So Mot-foot It to Mathor’a for this auro flra value—NOW I S e - S M S W ’

'“ '• " n i i i io N *
D itu x ic u a M *

Frit*' ^ * T '
, «  UP f  '

gleiiair 10 f  “
I ,uk<"l*

S llW l* *  "5
W. *»»*»."•

M ’-

i s .
turn***

°f k ^ V k i i
7* * m p o n
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LABT TIME TONIGHT 

BTAIITB 7:1#

'*rV#yUEEN
Tmaginat A Complete Living Room Group for thti aa founding low price. Double duty aofa quickly convert* 
into bod whan needed—And can you believe It, tha aofa, matching platform rocker, and cocktail chair 
i n  all upholetered In 100% nylon frieze covera, almost Impossible to wear out. The $e1ected acceesorles in* 
eludod; glaae top stop and cocktail table, harmonizing tabla lamp and wrought iron amoklng etand—NOW 
Jaat look at tha price and tarma—

l  COMPLETE 7 Pc. SOFA BED GROUP
•  BOFA BED o § J E P  TABLE
•  PLATFORM ROCKER o COCKTAIL TABLE
•  COCKTAIL CHAIR
•  TABLE LAMP

TAb w ith  tu l f t - ln  F ta c o  o f Mt nr f

Nathing to buy ^
keg. 2Je pack o f . *
Burpee Glqht Zinnia Ssfidi. 
Your* for the diking

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

HU f N O W  HIJ Y I Itff S f O N t  
IH t  11W E WITH Jl tc l II 1 11VU 
U U A R A N K i  vV? ; :  ■ ,* v I 
YOU M O N l  f A,NO M a y  
SAVi  YOUU i ’l l

T H E  S T O R E  W H E R E  Y O U  G E T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y
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Robbins Bollovos 
Disc Jockoys Are ’ 

i Failing To Do Duty

K$*tf^V*WWp*rf* .M .i>.^-.~ .

f‘ F-J» T

V '1

NEW YOB* lta-FT#4 1U*bin», 
(for miny y # « i a popoJsf CBS 
diie Joekoy snd »ow tho *»«ot of 

' cB8 radio's Young Moss. bellovei 
thst many d  tbs nation’* S,C«>

; disc jockoys a n  failing to do their 
duty.

" n a n 's  so modi annulled 
jatft thoso days that's unfit to bo 
beard.” ho said tho Other d»y. 
"Song wrtton sod iln itrs i*k, 
•Why do a good *oeg? Thor aron't 
•oUlng.' with a few exception* 
odist's wiling is rack *a' roll. And 
that's boeaaso too manr dlie 
jockoys a n  pliying tha stuff."

Thon a n  probably w*tl over 
iw> miDtoo people ta Amonea who 
• c m  wtth Bobbin. Cortslaly I 
4«. la tho past TMT rws Ju»t sbmit 
given op lietentag to dlsa jockoys 
Tha D i ’a a n  okay. It's tha aw. 
hi] ota* ' dwyra playing that

*Navy Lifts S o m e  
S e c r e c y  Around.
Guided Missile

•hast aa I thought I was getting

■ la y w f w  than 1 and far bettor 
trabwd watte ally. Thla rrr  know* 
what ha'o talhtag about lioton: 

■Ttoek V  n h  la a pom rsha of 
sfcytb* in Mtio*. Ms boat is an 
* « t nuiaao*. t a t  boat iM  a

"A dtaa t a * *  has aa hnyntawt 
a n  fafl-aaia, tea a i v  BJ.'s 

M  * - * *  np W ta A dfa
5m-* • w w  •»
ba te* IP aatar ta p*Wa

MILITART PERSONNEL and their dependent* Import « TV » 
J i t  Tralnor during open boul* held ebeard Sanford Naval Auxi
liary Air Station, Friday morning. (Official Photo, U. 8- Navy)

T E L E V IS IO N
T * T
,_>iarc«u  »**•«• 

i  Owlsjtiartati*

f laiaa
jhir..??;l i t  Ol Th I iM Itll

• - r o m  *

i» *•»* 
earn Tasso Ska*‘ “ l l l i ln i l

. . .  JiUlaaalro 
fva.Ooi A iaerat

m i u i i t  mi»m yioku

fi. - 1

editor, WbPa 
■obf)« taata towm

* mut t a.  Re's

M m m ftir*
la an  ta Mho food m ete? flood

a data ta eu]

« w  t a t a n  wtad atoonpUsh ft 
l l  •  taw taatahs. Tha troutla wwith
a tat ad tana ta that thay’rs must 
I I *  taawaal, ThoyYa Matt an. 
aaawars who a n  assigned to tha
tab ta M m  DJ-*. n ap -d o  tha
h M t a a r o n t a b t a a i a l o t o f  
ta a s  t a  ta M b  pUytsg tha ‘top 

M ta il in g  ** ta

CommlMfon li 
Warned About Ui« 
Of Public Fundi

(ta—Tha htato 
Sana and Froth Watar flih Com- 
nlstaaa las boon wsrnod ilitart 
huytac gifts and providing ontor> 
tsinawt from pabUe funds.

A otsto audit eotttetiod tha com* 
minion fag buying two sBvor trey* 
which won prowntod to outgoing 
acting Oov. Chirlsy I .  Johns md 
Incoming 0«*v. CoTltm and for pur- 
chasing food tar I  forty for now 
lrtrlrtston.

"Gifts and antartatamaat
*♦• should- bo ntada 
contribution* and not from atit* 
monies.” tho auditor uld.

Tho trays and food war* bought 
during tho torm In office o< formar 
dlroetor 1, B Jonai who resigned 
taof Ajgi to bo it«to represents- 
tivo f n n  Madiwm county.

Tho auditor alio rspertad serious 
doubt #• aa wbothor tha commis
sion will ho thlo to collect ti,mi 
ownd It ter advertising m H» of- 
feta! me gestae and R O t ow*d it 
tar iidfcimi by employs* who no 
tender work tar tha (ommlulos.

Tho gpagahM, Florida wUdlifo. 
Starr*d am ytlng edver+Uawanl* 

that ago and meet of tha 
•4 WJ» a n  ovaHuo

BLANEETI 
ta MfNUTtl

tab juoa about tim* t» put

t  heavy winter bllnkati 
usual prticrlbod pro- 

for washing wool blenkats, 
a aongwny suggatto you try iha 
mafia ad oslng an automatic 
olotVoo dryor Yoor nlanWata win 
raSurn to fluffy newness In 30

Hum * oo r*r«e* Ikl basro Stoarl
___ _ i l l  Bailtigs-urt 

IOWSDAT ■ 1M

fre rrin  *»«ubi» 
. .  waatbar 

Ernia Knvaaa th e *

Rtriba it Alas

B A i C L

ills
Ml• a

8
M itkar  M*ui* ciuk 
----- Mlakah
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M• *a• ••
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last*
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Chiaaal I C raiin tli
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S f t l l u a *suia

r . i h . ? twUtil* n mwi 
vmaai ”Lora • (  U
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1 0*1 orb W<

tar Tamatra*
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ova S ta r r  
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sbtar b a r  
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Mwktr Masta isab

Early Detection Aids 
In Battle With Cancer

•y HUMAN ft MMOHtft Mft
CANCBK Is kQ k^ or nothlru 

dlsesM. Plr.d it early and you can 
vary often bo cured Lot It go and 
U will kill you. It’s that simple. 

With tha American Cancer So.
Maty conducting its campjJgn for

u n c c r  o i  h io  u p ,  i o n i
land onpan-i »wuth u  fairly assy to 
m p o r K ^ M h n y  thd

. 1. 1.  Ut** I*- For this rssson

, 128,000,000 this month to kid tha 
oancor battls, I think It is tn  ap
propriate tlma tn gtvo you Mine 
do tailed information which might 
help tavs your Ufa.

Cancer of the Up, kmgua and 
dateoi 

sail, no
il aethi

from this tvpe of maligna ncy art 
relatively lew.

To protect yourself, however 
you ahouM he well aojutlntert 
with ioma of the c*ua*» and 
symptoms. If you knew whet to 
watch for. yon cen get prompt 
treatment

Cancer of the mouth end Up 
aatmi to rhow a sex preference— 
these types are more likely to 
itrlke men. On the lip, It affects 
the lower mors often than the 
upper.
Donfal Hygiene

If you um smoking or chewtng 
tabecoo without restraint — and 
without proper dental hygiene— 
you may be a candidate for 
eanaer <4 the mouth. Habitual 
dftaklng of excessively hot llgulda 
might ha a predisposing factor 
Co may Jigged teeth or poorly 
flttlng falsa teeth, both of which 
art apt to causa Irritation.

Too much heat or overexposure 
to tha a n  aaem to help develop
ment of lip ranrer Tanners end 
eallors. who work outdoors a lot, 
ara often victims flo ara smokers 
who ciubunarlly hold tha hot

•  1*14. til*

short and o< k etger ta their Bps 
or who use old-fashioned day 
pipes

Tha ftrat Indication of Up can
cer mar be a crack which does not 
heal, or a wartlike scabby lump 
which does not disappear. A 
bleeding tors may develop from 
either of these beginnings even 
though there is no pain Eventu
ally. tha flash at the beie of tho 
sore may become swollen.
Concog eftfium .

hin-aur’HFmpUibi oriially ap
pear with cancer of the gum or 
Inner cheek. Runnlhg or wirtillta 
mres anywhere In the month era 
signal* to sea your doc to r  right 
away. Bo art soft, puffy guma 
which bleed sully, olien for no 
apparent reason.

Tha tongua also may be sub
jected to a sore th it does not heal 
Or maybe ■ lump will develop lust 
under tha surface. This lump may 
be lopped with a white, painless 
scab, or a painful open sore

Another danger sign la sudden 
neralyaU of tha tongua, especially 
if the paralysis la accompanied hy 
pain. Bleeding or discharge of 
odorous pue might be another 
signal.

Any of that* symptoms should 
sand you scurrying to your doctor. 
otnsTtoR and Ajrgwxa

Mrs. R. A : My child 1* rocovap- 
tng from chlckenpox. She sUJl hea 
tome scab* can aha go back to 
school V

Answer Children who have 
had chlckenpox should not ha in 
contact with other ehildren for 
seven deyi after the Infection 
starts, whether or not tha acaha 
have disappeared.

ArB4i«*K tw

VISITORS ABOARD HANFORD NAAB enjoy coffee and dough, 
nuta during open house held at the iLatlon, Friday morning.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY■

*  • **: i" Jl •
«1S CAST FIR ST STREET 

PHONE Tt

a  JAM ES GUT JAM BS &  HUT

WWW

Bv VERN HAUQLAND 
• WASHINGTON -ft -  The Navy, 
Tuesday lifted »om« of the eacrtcy 
around tho "Patrol'' guided mis- 1 
alls and slid it b u  performed 
with an "ejceptionsUr btsh" de 
gree of reliability

The Navy and Tiirchild Engine 
k  Alrrlsne fo r? , Hagerstown. 
Md., Indicated in » Joint announce
ment that the Petrel sir - to-sur- 
fare missile i» "mie of ihe more 
complex" types now In produc
tion

The Petrel w n dcrrlhed as 
hsvtng an Intrv-ite "electronic 
brain" which virtually thinks for 
Itself snd guide* 'he muni* t« H* 
target at high sp*ed.

The waspon •*■** described as 
in sir - to-surfsre missile "prt- 
msrtly for use against enemy 
ships at sea "

However, In *h» Falrehfld an
nuli rsport this week th* P*trtl 
w*s taferroi to sr id alr-to-undar- 
water missile, mssotni ft de- 
signed primarily for anllsub- 
mirlne activity The N«vy m d e 
number of pstml craft already 
are equipped with the Petrel

"Ltunched bv patrol aircraft 
well outside 'he rinse nt the 
tsrget's air defense, the missile 
attacks at high speed and wish 
devastating effari." tha lorn' an- 
nouncemant s*ti.

"Use of the new- mlisll* thus 
.will ttva the plane pilot from the 
inMilrerifi hariH i which stttck-

fltne tViators met In Werli War 
r when *hev closed on 'he target 
"Thus Felrel virtually «liml- 

nates the potential los* of wal't- 
abl«. highly trained pile's is well 
is costly ptanss md aqutpment" 

The Petrol Is tn production at 
the Fairchild Guided Mi>»lles Pl- 
vislon plant at Wyandsnch. L T., 
New York. ■

It ws» tasted ertansKelr, first 
at the Navsl Ordnmea Tm* Sh . 
tjon Chincotesrue. V | , md ls*or 
bv the Fleet Pptrttionsl Develop, 
ment Force.

"The missile performed with i 
degree of reliability eon-idered 
exceptionally high for such « so- 
phlsticated w«spon.’’ the Navy 
m d

F*ir Adm T S Wilhingion, 
chlsf of the Suresu of Ordnance, 
said the Pr'rel "» one of the 
more complex missiles both elar. 
ironically *nd dynamically dcvsl- 
oped by thf Navy 'o date"

No datad| were di'dosed on the 1 
spoclfletlioni or performinee, but 
It was raported the missile Is 
powered by s Fairchild JW jat 
engine.

Inform»*ion on the Petr»! w-s*
mirk public a day *ft*r informed 
inuresi m d p SnarV guided mis- 
Ml* hid flnwh l.con milei mto the 
central A t l i n t t r  after being 
lsunehid from Cspe Csn»**ri! m 
Florid i

This " ss uld  M ha 'he lopgati 
known di«tanee ever covered by 
inv pilmleii sireraft Th* ten 
fl'gb* of 'h* i«s . poweyad tnsrk 
'*»s istd »o hsv* tslen plsre t 
few di'-* *ro pentagon informa
tion nflKtil* declined to comment 
on the report.

0f%n̂
P * K #

Splendid forests... maenVcH 
likes sod towering posts . J 
vista*!to euiia the eve snd 
historic tile* lo stir Ihe heart 

you’ll,find them ill Id 
America's) greal.N siioasl 
Park* SyiUmj
Sinclair'* oew.NsUoasl Putg
blip give* you detailed dsi* 

i sights to r *oo slgbta to ico, thlnp <o do, 
Slid fscilHlct available In ihc*o 
great vacation area*. Or! your 
f r t  map today 1

S ! f  YOUR

SINCLAIR
DCAlfR

I K W  S*ft«Jeg_C*»pa*y

BISHOP & HART
MARKETERS FOR

SINCLAIR PRODUCT#

L i t t l e  l u l l . s  by  B /LL IVJD E ALL POPULAR 
BRANDS

EYAPORATEO

M ILK

GA. OH FLA GRADE A (D h  D)

(whPi*) LK

SWIFTS U. S. GOOD GRADE BEEF 
SHIPPED FROM KANSAS CITY

Chuck Roast FROZEN FOODS

Shoulder Roast* 49c o r a n g e ju ic e
_____ n n w  D i r e

CANS

SHORT CUT STANDING

Lh.

3 lor 39c;
SWANSON'8 POT PIES 8 0Z- '

- A  BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY 2/45c 
Z V  BREADED SHRIMP 

*  FISH STICKS
FROSTY A CREAK 10 OZ. PKO.

Hamburger 3 ̂  99cSTRAWBERRIES

Rib Roast 
Rib Steak
LEAN FRESHLY GROUND

Monte
U. 8. NO. 1

Potatoes 10^ 39c
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas 3 Lbft

NEW CROP

Yellow Onions 3 u l 14ci

FOREMOST DAIRYLAND

ICE CREAM
. o.i. 5 9 c

MIRACLE WHIP 
2  49c(Limit Oita)

MANDARD

Tomato Juice * » 19c

DUMOND

PAPER NAPKINS
R8 Count 10c

CAMPRELL’8

Tomato Soup w 10c

VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS
4 ‘'ib- c“* 49c r* • ■r.i

-* «

DOLE’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 0*. CAN

ECHIMMER’8

GRAPE JAM
II-O i. J»r 29c

DIXIE CRYSTAL

SUGAR
LBS.

(Limit on* with ILOO 
or mor* food order)

W A D E 'SI V H U E  J  M A R K E T
1

W* MW "W
• ' *■ .

►to ' *
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Tot Blakealee, It U »U •  bobby. 
But It'* alto a glimpse of tha kind 
of automatic control* you may 
bava In your borne of tomorrow.

Blakailee, an electrical engineer 
in the Loe Angeles department .of 
water and power, began puibbut* 
toning bli home about 13 year* 
ago. Many of the 200 button* are 
duplicate*, controlling a total of 
33 operation*.

At the front door 1* a panel of 
Indicator light* allowing whether 
any lamp* are burning when you 
are going out, whether the back 
door la locked. Button* on that 
panel operate the garage door, 
itart tha car, control the radio, 
(urn on varioui lighting and heat* 
lng circuit*.

A tharmoitat responding to the 
aun'a heat operate* an awning over 
(be kitchen window.

The lawn iprlnkler goei Into ac
tion at 1 a m. dally. An automatic 
iwltch activate'* a detector to 
meaiure moliture In the ground. 
If tt'e dry, the aprinkler goe* on 
for five minute*. The *ame (eating 
and reiprinkllng, if needed, I* re- 
peated hourly until 3 *.m. Brief 
sprinkling* avoid waste- from wa
ter runoff.

Another iwltch yqqds . power 
along a heating wire In* the groove 
between the lawn edge and side
walk. That burn* off any ahoota of 
the low.growing clover—dlehon- 
d n —tftnt try- to reach out oyrr 
the aide walk. After five minutes 
of heat, the eprlnkler goei on—

Aiaoclatcd Fret* Science Reporter
Theodore M. Blekeilee brought 

the pushbutton age Into bie borne,
and now baa gona a Hep beyond.

He devised nearly 200 puibbut* 
tana to turn on Music or bait In 
any room, open the garage door,

T A T g a M A ia  lA-FIorida Be.

rwM+' lmt i'negligible factor 
■faEyidMga. have tasted Weed 
amt tMCMbkited on a long range

n n t  ll.'WWtai party strength

lng nSTatete for Elaenbower In 
H E I M  lending a Republican 
eengrteaman to Waihlngton for the

warm up the ear, do other taaka 
by aaiy remote control In hli Loa 
Angela* home. .

But Inatalllng and expanding tha 
panel* of pushbuttons In many dif
ferent sijols wat becoming cosily.

So he fixed* It *o he can merely 
dial automatic joba over an Inter*

*►»•* o 'dott n u t  
MS •
Sport* a t  a  Ola*** 
J n e k t r ' s  C to tc s  
M nro lsa  D s .o t lS M  
Harmon* Tim* 
W o r l l  at NISO 
M o r t i s e  M slo llos 
Slors s n *  T k o rs  
l« t*  C i s t  
S t s *  
l<(* Osk

flret time since Reeonetructlon 
days, OOF leader* now art Mak
ing recognition on the local office 
level.

Mat*' Republican Chairman 0. 
Earoid Alexander of Fort Myars 
Mid that at proaent now voter* 
AT* fold by many county reglatra- 
tka attpenrlaora that If they rag* 
M trjli Rtpublicans they will have 
M  VMM In oleetlng local offlelali 
alacdotbeao art almoat alwaya

com telephone ayitem, He can dial 
almost anything from any of seven 
rooms, or do them by push but
tons.

Dialing 74 opens the garage door, 
anrd 73 atarti the ear engine. Dial* 
lng 743 doea both.

Dialing 39 turns on a radio, and 
303 bring* the muiic over a apeak- 
•r In the kitchen

THE 74AAR MARINE COLOR GUARD present* the color, to Cap- 
Uln Robert W. JackSim, USN, Commanding Officer of the Sanford 
NAAS, (center) prior to hit inspection of Naval Auxiliary Air Sta
tion paraonne] last Friday morning. Visiting dependenta and civi
lians watched from bleacnerk aa the Inspection raised the curtain 

on open house festivities aboard the Station, (Official Photo, U. S. 
Navy) •

394 playa the
music In his den. Dialing 1 chang
es stations.

Nixon W as Shy, Country BoyWl IP Ike exception of a ’ few 
eoon lea which bava shown strong 
Rep oilcan leaning* In recent 
pear , c Democrats have had the 
field m tbemMlvea In local race* 
w tthew P opposition either lack* 
Mg t  purely token In nature.

Thfltepubllein drive to qualify 
JmliM&dldat** Is expected by 
pertyTsideri not only to put some 
at t b u  mamberi In office but to 
boost*.GOP registration total*.

AlAMder »ay* tha lack of local 
eindglate* "coiti ua thousand* of 
reglsfnttlons,"

He •estimated tha GOP hai some 
MO eJTWidiie* running on all lav* 
ela la. tha state this election year. 
A arfot cheek of repraiantallve 
eountu* by The Associated Press 
•hows'nearly a hundred per cent 
lACMaae In Republican candidates 
for au^b offices aa county commlt-
£ i*i> school board member, 

rUCaaf the Uke this year ovar
1IO.

;Alexander reported a GOP In-

nected system of telephone* In 
each room, separate from tha tel
ephone used for outside calls.

He aayi ha cannot estimate the 
coat of hi* automatic system. It 
would be very expensive to dupli
cate, atartlng from scratch and 
using hired labor.

It operates from a alx-volt stor
age battery. Naturally, It ha* an 
automatic changer.

putting out any fire that might 
be started in loose paper or leaves.

"'Die height of scientific lari- 
ness," filalieilee says.

Life in a pushbutton and dial 
system home 1* Just fine, aaya 
Mrs. Blakcslee. "It save* many 
step* and. energy.” _

Blakcslee1* idea of dialing cams 
from a sideline hobby, of teleph
ony. He alreedy had an tntercon*

MOTH PREVENTATTFI 
When hunting for moths, d en t 

forget to look cloae to baseboards, 
particularly If have wall-to- 
wall ’ carpeting. * raven tat is a
meaiure* Include a good washing 
with hot loapy. wyter and a car. 
pat cleaning before the summer
heat aeU m H J-V  K

Partly because of auch anti- 
Nixon sentiment, there were those 
In the Republican Ptrly ‘who 
thought Elsenhower might do well 
to get another running mate for 
thia year’s campaign. The Preil- 
dent refused to commit himself 
specifically until the nominating 
convention—and he laid that, In 
any ease, he had left Nxon free 
to chart his own political future. 

Nonetheless, Elsenhower bris
tled Indignantly at suggestions that 
fat should

Richard —especially for a once reserved 
f r o m  youngster from a hardworking 
played Quake/ household. Ills career haa 

e could been pushed forward by a series 
e-Jawed, of unlikely, sometime* rpcctacu- 

Ur, single episodes,
it quite There was his unorthodox entry 
ne pros- into politics, (or tnslance.
*•?» . Out In California's old 10th ton- 
, t  greistonal District, a committee

y' of Republican* waa looking for ■
,7* candidate to run against voteran 

t  htf Democrat Rep. Jerry Voorhla, In 
iberanip Baltimore, still on duty with the 

, * Navy, Nixon heard about It. He
, j  °"e -flew at once to hli native Whit-

tier, Calif., applied for the Job, 
men me jt_ an(j won t i6Cuoni |{8

. ,  , waa then 33 years old, 
flxon la ,n th* Senate Nixon, sometime* 
rastlan ln x»*<«>Mlon »lth Sen. McCarthy 

rgy Hla fN-Wls), praasad hli antl-Commu- 
}1a ‘ Ftw nl,t campaign. Ha came to the 
ilm ton , l *enU°n of, among otheri, Dwight 
lleve ln Dl EI*«nhow*r- When the general 
ha sava wai nominated for President In 
budgets ,9M h* m»ds • hat of »l* younger 

men acceptabla to him for second 
is many pl>ea on th* tlckel. Nixon’s name 
p as dl- w* ' flr,t 00 11,6 l,at. Ho *ot ,h« 
as Nix- nomination.

Then, in the ensuing campaign, 
anhowar cams the moat dramatle splsode 
wken of of all.

U waa brought to public notice 
otlon to that ai a aanator Nixon had ae- 
hlgli do- cepted a private expense fund 

from a group o[ well-to-do Califor- 
lnclude nil ns. Th* Democrat a quickly 

nocrats) blew thia Into a scandal of m»|ov 
etor, an rroportloni. There were demands 
an over- that Nixon get off the OOP ticket 
ely with -and there were plain Indications 
lion. Elsenhower debsted whether to 
leitlonsi push him off.

in ike Nixon's political life > is  at 
!-looktng atake. He aived It Ln in unprecc- 
ters and dented peraoaal appeal by televl- 
ir span- alon—an emotional haring of hla 
a public finances, an unqualified denial that 

b« ever benefitted personally from 
Iramatle any gift unless . . .  WELL, there 
—— — was chtckers, that eockar-spanlel 
a s m  * Texas friend hsd given tha Nix- 

on daughters and:
■ H  "I Just want to say this right 

”» now, that regardless of what they
say about it—we'r* gonna keep

P ly ,  »i.’
S *  Nixon, hla wife at hli aide, was 
■ jA  In tsars when he finished. The

public response, measured by an 
l l  avalanche of telegremi was over-

ftflFj whelming. And, for all that the
fgfcya Democrats cried "cheap melo-

! drama,*' It was stolidly pro-Nlxon.
■ ■  Ha stayed on the ticket. "You’re

my boy,” Elsenhower told Mm. 
And ha has been Elsenhower’s 
"boy** ever since.

■ B l As vice president ho his been 
! seemingly tireless In liaison work

■  between the Whit* Housy snd Cap-
? % ltd HU1. Eisenhower hiu given
ii-v*5 him—more than aver since the
■W4 , President’s h u rt attack—duties
/ '  i; and responsibllltlai beyond those

entrusted to any previous vice 
^ ■ 1  president.

TSHTWTSna

•’dump" Nixon. Ha de
clared at • news conference that 
anyone trying to drive a wedge 
between him and tha vice presi
dent "has Just as much chanea as 
If he tried to drive It between my 
brother and me.’*

**I would be happy.** laid the 
President in March, "to-be on any 
political ticket ln which I was a 
candidate with Dick Nixon."

No doubt about It—Nixon was 
,’* And his■till Elsenhower's "boy, 

sloek rose further when, with no 
organised campaigning on his own 
behalf, he received a spectacular 
22,000 write-in votes In the New 
Hampshire primary election.

Nixon served as ground officer 
for th* combat Air Transport Com
mand at Veils LavtUa, Bougain
ville snd elsewhere in the South 
Pacific, receiving two battle atari 
and two commendations. He sums 
up Mi war experience: "! ws* 
(here when the bomba were drop
ping, but I didn't get hit sn(l, 1

KINGAN RELIABLE 
SLICED BREAKFAST

GA. GRADE *A* D & D ROUND or SIRLOIN

STEAK
didn't hit anyone. All 1 got wsa a 
good case of fungus.’*

FULL • BREASTED, 
MEATY BIRDS

S Lb. LIMIT, PLEA8B  
W flY PAY MORE!Youngs Tender Beef

MEATY NECKYou can obtain i  complete 
set of

PERFECTION
Brand

25-Year Guaranteed
Aluminum Ware

BONELESS-ALL-MEAT

SPARE-RIB
FRESH GROUND

BARE—RITE

by trading at our 
Store LARGE B O X

(WITH 18.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER)

Green
Beans

Whole Irish 
POTATOES
Baby Lima 
Beans

Comstock WITH $6.00 OR MORA 
FOOD ORDEREstablished over 20 yearg 

In Orlando
Recommends

MASSACHUSETTS 
INVESTORS TRUST

It has navsr mliasd e quarterly 
dividend since It'i first pay
ment en OCTOBER 20th, lt>24 
Last year alone soma |S3„ 
000.000 in dividends was dis
tributed among the Trust's 
181,000 Shareholder*.
Dividend paymsnta of the Trust 
have Inc reeled every year for 
the peat tan year*

£.25 vara
.■ Kruvc*

.Thia place and many other*— 
absolutely free to our custom, 
are. W* ere dividing our profits 
—we are making It more than 
worth your while te TRADE 
WITH US.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Come In end ace pur beautiful 
display of the Perfection Alum
inum Were. Aik for catalogue 
describing the-different pieces. 
L it u* stand tbs.expense of* 
equipping your kitchen with 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils.Dtxii C rrm  ta

in the original. 
rs jiw rpN rM  boĝ  

the sugar that** 
growing with Florida.

CANADIAN ACE

Far Cauaty Canmiaaiontr 
IMalrict 8

WUI | i  Appreciated 
C aoty  IgaldagH »  Y arn

I M S , *

Representing 
ALLEN A CO.

' LAKELAND
Member — Midwest Otock Ex
change) Chlcagq Beard ef

Cempltf* Investment Service

■ NABISCO
Crunch

Cinnamon
1 Lb. 37c

WEBB'S LONG GRAIN

sugar cant* 
grown in

HARVEST MOON

SALAD  n  
DRESSING a 5c
VELDA

ICE' "  V i 'G A U  a
CREA M  w

* '
9c



pOR aasdlli 
Seining, wgg| 
»le count,? il 
H. M. Gieafc

YDALL ELECTRIC CO, 
trtcal Contract!*! and Retain 

TV Scrrte* Center 
idti and Cmley Appliance!

L. L Sill -  Piano 
Ifc* Phone IIM Route t.

31-.lQOftNg-PLlJMRING
'Yoa’ve jutt mat Mm board eft*11.000 • J bedroom trim* home 

nit corner lot, Larie acrcen 
porch, Hardwood Qonri, Vcnr- 
ilan blind*, ipara heater *nd 
water heater included, Reason-

Folk*, one of Hie molt economl. 
til \t*y we know to f t t  snurt, 
lasting interior beauty II 
through the me of our enlly 
•nulied utility board which 
provide* itrurtural and decor* 
live charm fnr beyond It* i f .  
tual mil. Sea u» today. Inquire 
about It,

.. alliRfii Hite'S" •

' f '............................ .................................... 'V,. '
-

S im p lified  S e ll in g  O f  Su rp lu s  Ite m s...A  "F o r  S a le "
—  Now Herald WANT •  ADS Are As Easy As A. B. C .  —

It ALWAYS Paye 
To Use The 
WANT ADS

lie  per tine -  
lie per Una — 
tie per line ... 
He per line — 
10e per line -

. 1 tin* 
1  tinea 
I  time* 

t l  timee 
. ten tract

CARD o r  THANKS and IN 
MEMORIUM Netlcei H-00
One Line Equal! I  everafe 
word*, when let la * point
(newe Itylet type-
Whit* Space at Regular Line 
■ate fer amount uaed—Coutrt 
Nina' »*Point Line* to Mneh.

' RATES FOR 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

ON REQUEST

ti> -Koorm a_rLi;iiiixa

’ PLUMBING 
Contract and repair work, Free
fim&iUMK’ *

f lu *
M. G. HODGES

Paula Road Phona too

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, letterhead*. state- 

mentt, invoice** hind btlli, and 
p r o i  r  a ■  a, ate. Prefreaiive 
Printing Co. Phona Mt -  W  
Wait 13th SL

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Cell 
Ralph Ray. SIM. ____

mi
PRINTING’

Sjsr;
orVlkWoife

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
Win, H. Murray 

t i l l  Celery Ave. Pbone 1MI-M 
Clnied Sunday and Wedneiday

UPHOLSTERING 
Hade Drapery and SlipCuitom 

Cover*.
STANLEY KULP 

Phene Sanford -  2W J 
1921 Orlando Drive
T. V. REPAIRS

'Til 10 p m. Service Call* 13 00 W. 
A. Norm Ph. 1S39.M. <3. Herrin, 
Ph. MW-J. Llcenied Technl 
clan*, guaranteed work.

, a—LOST AND POUND
, rOUND • Black and White apntlcd 

A* mile Bird Dog. Alin yellow 
^  'eng haired Hog. Apply Sanford 

. Owner may h*va by pay- 
for Ihit id.

min

s
Ladle* puna with glauri

... day by "  ‘ 
Peed Slore. REWARD.

LOST • Ladle* pun 
and key* Saturday b
Sanford Herald.

Hunls
Apply

I S IT • Preicriptlon suit gtaascs. 
hone 959-R. REWARD. ____

AUTOMOTIVE
I A—BOATS AND MOTORS

ROBSON Sporting OtmtU
Evlantde SllH A Service

Phone M«
X- Tirug  Let ua aell or' exchange your boat, 

meter, or trailer, KlUarney Kor- 
B*r Boat Exchangf. Hwy. 17-91 

j; , A Palrbanka Ave. Winter Tark,

i4 .
11—TRAILERS
It.will payJfOU toBHwlls Mpgm 

?nu buy- Open IFIhings' had 
Sunday*.

Eaitilde Trailer Sales, 
Palalka, ria.

MOBILE Crulaer, ISM modrl”XV 
Two bedroom, l lx l 'i  portahle al

uminum g)a»» jalouiMd cabana. 
21x8 % linoleum, new tufa, inn' 
•now fence. Price I23D3, Phone

IP «M-J. _______
'■ -SULK FRUIT AND FLAT 

TRAILERS, music axle, 24 and

»faet. Ten fn dove out at 
M. Only SIM dawn and $37 00 
monthly. Come early and take 
your pick. GREAT DANE - 

DIAMOND T, 103 South Orange 
Slnisom Trail, Orlando, $-9031."

IMS Anderson home trailer, good 
condition. 1*1 hnuM S. of Big 

Y. Tree Road on 17-92. Reamnable.m*
1*—USED CARS
SILL or trade equity In HM 

■ulck Special Convertible. Cell 
1121-J between I  a m. • 4 p m.

Will trade IMo, 4 door Chevrolet 
for Pickup Truck any make. 
Phone 1143-R-2.

•  BUSINESS
* SERVICES

ISy-RlAUtT PAHLORfl " " " "
Par ALL You# I  n u t?  Need* call 

H U T M i'l  Bm m i  Km *  
Pjftoa in. Oik Ai

WANT a ' Stanley Party? Need 
Product*? Call 2232-J.

When your Electric Motors 
Generators A Starters Fill 

call the Electric No. R0.1 
Electrician, 30 yr*. experience 

r  H, LANSING GARAGE 
A ELECTRIC SERVICE 

414 West 13th St.

24— CHILD CARE
1 will keep children in my home 

by hour or day. Call MQ-R.

EMPLOYMENT
IS—HELP WANTin-fEMALR
WAITRESS-Apply Seminole Drive 

Inn, must he over 21.
SERVICE Repreientatlve position 

for young ladv with good Judge, 
ment. who talk* well, like* peo
ple and can type. Mu*t be per 
manent resident, high school 
graduate, iinrtef in with prevl 
nus hutine** experience or inme 
additional schooling. Ap p l y  
Smithern Bell Telephone A Tele*

experu 
school! 
l Telrp

graph Co. Ill fl. Palmeltfl Ave,
Ml DOLE aged in l iu ^ r  hnitgalAPr Lu^M.Room Suita .. 

wnrT Ml Maple. Jane W ellt^Tflm tm r^niU r ................
17—HELP WANTED-MAI.E
Day and Night cab driver. Must 

he »nher and reliable, a good 
driver See Mgr. Yellow fab 
Co. 21B S. Magnolia.

HAVE permanent opening for 2 
men wlih .-mail boat building 
eiperienie. Reply by mail »la'- 
ing experience, age, refereneea 
and Marling wigei. Stafford 
float Work*, Box 1S7B. Sanford, 
Fla. ‘

YOUNG 
work, 
lion

man 21-33. Part-time 
fork. Apply Colonial Oil Sta 
ion, 1 St ii aind French.

GAS station attendant, preferauly 
over 43 years old. Call lldd.

tb—SALESMEN—AGENTS
320.no dally. Sell luminous door 

late*. Write Reeves, Attleboro, 
as*. Free Sample and Detail*.

te—WORK WANTED—f  EMAI.E
WELL trained legal ieeretary 

desires position, good shorthand 
and typing. Call 3148-J.

43—ARTICLES FOE BALE
PAINT • fl.M 111* T-«UftMI 

eent*. Air Mali — special M B, 
Army • Navy Surplui. M  San
ford Ave. »

To SHOW MOTION In actlna 
ikola, uae a shulter ipeed n®* 
so feat It "Mope" the luMeet,
nor so Mow you gdt only a blur. 
For quick action on developing 
and printing, bring film lo 
WIEBOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 
210 S. Park Ave.

4«—APPLIANCES

__ . 0. «. Riga, rmewe,
Fla. Pbope FOS-MU fc» Beafard 
liii-W after I f . m.

FRlUrSAlRR 
and aervtee,

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. B. POPS CO. INC.
2M In lk  Park Ave. ft*** 144#

41—BUILDING MAT11MM

METAL ROOFING 
Now In Slock. S-V Crimp - l ‘i"  
Cnrnigated—IW* C o r r u g a t . e d  

Gel all Your roofing need* at 
Shermnn Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out Weat 13th SI.

RED-l-MtX CONKRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phoae 1333
USED BRICK

TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 
brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See tnam at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

ta-RUSINESA EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Omee Machine Co.. 

Typewriter*, adding machine*. 
Salea- Rental*, 314 Mag.. Ph. 44.

NEW * Umd De*k>, rite*, Chair* 
Fireproof Safe.

SWEENEY'S
114 Magnolia Ave. Phone 147

17—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

USED FUItNITlIRE 
CLEARANCE 

-N otica-
We are clearing out our uaad 

dapirlmrnt—theie are low rash 
and Carry price*—No reJkindi, 
lay-away* nr irea delivery pn 
ilema Hated below.
Maple Sole .....................  IIO-M
Pletform Rocker ............... l.nc
End Table* ..........................  I.M
Armies* Sofa Red ............... Sid
f/mnge chair .........    1.3d
Wicker Rockar .......... . . . .  Lid

12.1*  

14.13
Studio Couchaa . . .  13 M
Elcctrir dock Floor Lamp . 3.13
Electric Smoker* ----- 2 91
Smoking S ta n d i........................ 33
Libriry Table 1M
Dining Hoorn Table and a 
chair* ... .. lo**
Larie Buffet 71*
Dining Roam Table* 3.f>fl
Extra Large Chrome Dinette 4I.OT 
Gig** Top Wrought Iron
Dtnelte ...........................................3l.oo
3-Pc. Chrome Dinette 2«.W 
Odd Chrome Chalr^ <New) , 4 J4

47—FURNmiRH—HOUSSHOLD
GOODS

Used turktture, * ppUanees, i 
Me, Seugbt-Mtd. Larry'* I 
321 Sait li t  SL Pheae till .

a, toola, 
Man,

IS-FA-.II AND HABP1N

1S4S Ford Trader Double Bottom 
14" Flew, S Row cultivator. 

BRITT TRACTOR CO. 
Hlway 17-91 death Fbeae MI

SA—MUSICAL IN tnuM lN Tfl

NEW — ACCORDIONS -  USED
Adult a»d Cbildren'a Mata 
Coma la — Look — Inquire

BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP
sot w. l i t  a t  Pb. a tn

13—WANTED TO BUY

Highlit CASK. TRADE-IN RtiM
Bid for uaad furniture. Call 

I. WiDea-Maler Funkftupa Co. 
HI R. lit SL

USED n in e . Phoae ITJS-R.

RENTALS
M—**PAHTMBNTt

W CLARA APARTMHNTSireeml, 
private betba. 1)4 W, Ftrat St.

Anlea Apt*. 
TMW.

PURfflSHED Ctirige A ft don
Mfllonvtlle.

APARTMENT -  112 ElM. Phona 
MdlW.

Clean and cluan fn 3 Room furn 
i*hcd apartment. Phene did.

FURNISHED apartment eloie In,
Phone 1321 nr 1MB -W,

HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r n n t  
Apt*. 139 S, Atlantic. Dayton* 
Beach, Call 2314 W.______

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Acro»» from Po*l 
Office. Manuel Jarohifln.
Three room furnished apart
ment UP) Magnolia. 330.00 
monthly. Phone 1873, Robert A. 

• William*.
Ap

VA -  p H
13d f i r

, own
Month

Kttcbia Fully
AH fast to * loose color* and rile,
A. K. fkM M ktr. BilMwr

IMS

ODHAM A TUDOR* INC.
"SuUdera ad Finer Nome*"

Settrttfully Deatgned Three end 
Four R ed  r o a m  Home# for 

Florida Living
FHA and VA (Gl) Financed 

•  Priced from Ml.SM. in 113,000
Sale* Office—3*23 So. French Avt. 

Pimm lie# or ieeo

I-ROOM furnished cottage.
* ply Mlu Orlando Dr.
FURN1SHED- A ptr Close TnYMaW
3-ROOM furnished •ginmcnt. 

CToie In, 1)1 F.. au’i M. *3o.oo 
monthly. Phone 236A nr toll.

NICELY furnished apt. All ron- 
venifacai, muit be teen to ap- 
prfclat*. Call 3.V5-M,

CeitfR Irty FurStihed 
•partmant. Riamnabla, water 
included. 313 Palmetto. Ph.2392

Double Door Metal Utility
Cabinet* ................................  9.1*
Metal Utility Table* ..... . 2 *1
Urge Kltchan Cabinet ........  19.11
Folding Melal Kitchen
Table* ...................................  »**
Plaitie Hollywood
Headboard* ..........................  t.M
Twin Maple Headboard* . I.Ml 
Extra Nice Wardrobe . Ill*
Matching Chifforohe, Vanity, 
Mirror and Vanity Bench 2*.MI
Draa*er with full-length
mirror .......................    9.31
Like new — Rnll-away bed and

MODERN Kltrhenrttc* at Pine 
(irnve Motor Court. Illwav 17 92, 
Phone W.P. 272*33. Rental* 
week nr mnnth.

-SCHELL APT , Fttrni*h»d 3 room | 
apt*. $43.00 and 137.00 per mo, 
l i l  Park Ave. Mgr, Apl. 1.

LAKEFno.NT 3 ronrn apartment. 
All elrrlnr kiirhm. Itnon a 
month. Wm. Musgrave, Lake 
Mary.

FURNISHED Duplex apt, MO Elm 
Ave. Cell 129 M.

Two desirable apt* fnr adult!, 
Ground floor. Phone 30*.

FURNISHED garage apt. Hot and 
cold water furnlahed. m i  
French,

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT— Home* nt Real Individual! 
tv: Rrituny Farm Homes, Early 
American. Ultra Modem, ton 
vcnlional I* F r e n c h  Colonial 
type*.

BUILT tin Large Landscaped 
lam: in the best of neighbor 
hood*.

COMPLETE with all the feiture* 
you hat• dreamed ihoul etich 
a* colored General Electric ap 
nlimcla and colored plumbing 
llstures.

AND nailable at rcaaonihle 
price* with the Hmi financing 
A with minimum down-pay 
.menu.

Rellhnrn C. Phillip*, Jr-

Since 1719 Sanford'* l.eadmr 
Buildrr of home* for ovrr I.M* 
peopD sale* tillire Little Yenirr 
in larch ArK<ir

PRUNE IU4

M-U<TS

10 lota, Gmderville. Gene Hall.

IT—RRORERS end REALTORS

31-WORK WANTED—MALE
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with power 

mower want* lawn mowing. 
PHONE TIB-lil-4

FINANCIAL
14—INSURANCE

Fr Nerved l i k e  la Preferred

M .  W i i l f f l i e  A i m c ,
411 Saefard AHaitle Raek 

34

MERCHANDISE
43—ARTICLED FOR RENT
RoUewey, lloiptial a n d  B a b y  
■RecU. bay, waek or Monlb— 
TeL 1423. Furniture Center- 

ltd Wait Firet
FOR SENT. -  D 

Pho«i
RENT — Dragline and opera- 
by Hour, week er Month.

1431, U e Conatructlon Co.
41—ART1(T.ES FOR BALE

—Parlory t® Tm -  
•Alumlnun*

Venetian BUnda 
■neloeed head. Sag proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plaatlc or 
rayon tape*. Cotton er nylon

H w U rlk  Chum a id  Flint C*
112-114 Wait 2nd St. Fhoee 310
NEW £  Uaad furniture at bargain 

prlcea. Paying lop price* for 
good used turniiure, adding
i t  ”  k*^U> ECR *T RAD1...
1 mile 8. 17-92. Phon«

’gtater. Big
HNO POST.
one 301? W,

VACUUM Cleaner, Eleetm-Lu* 
Lata model, like new with alt 
attachment*. 111. Phone I7I3.R.
The Want Ad Department la 

•pen from SiBO a. m. until l:M  p. 
m. each nunnese day exenpt Sat
urday afternoon. Deadline for 
week-day inaertlona te 9:00 p. m.

mettreii 
Student Drak 
Otflce Cbetri 
BathinfMe (New) 
Rabv Car—bed ..
Strmlera ...............
Radio-phonograph 
Battery Radioa .. . .

13.3*
14 3* 
3.1* 
3** 
2.9* 
1.9* 

U.U 
10.11

M ither of Sanford
2S2-M R. la* 84. PW k 1IT

Sup your FartiM * at l e n r ' i  
Wirehouan Furn,, Co., nt 90 w. 
lai 84. AD tetfoaellr ad*, hw 
nJture at ware new*# pricee,

RICH MAN-POOR MAN
Whether you have an estate or l 
bungalow you will b« proud tn 
call It home if you cnooi 
furniture from "ECHOLS"

EASY TERMS • FREE DELIVERY
Viall our ilnre now and lake ad
vantage of our "SPRING SALE." 
Bedroom Suite* from 299.no up 

'  1 tla N .»  up
39.30 up

Reclining Chair* 49.50 *a
Orrailnnal Chair*

(Choice fabrics) 39.30 ea
T-V t/iting«s 44.20 #i
Odd Cheita of Draweri 24.30 ea

ERDDtNG SPECIALS
Lea*

Trad*
---------- ...------94A30

.loyal Comfort ... 39.30 39.30
Pre-Blit Special ....39.39 21.30
Bchota Special . 39J* mjo

Matching Boa Spria«a at iden
tical Bavinga.

Many many more Identical speci
al* too numerous to Hit, but avail- 
a bln at

FrSoL8yBtTDDÎ GM. •
Comer 2nd. A Magnetic Ph. 1232 

"Bad Bamberger" Mgr 
Open, Mon ^ e  'III i ; ‘

you chooie your

2 pc Scctiontli 
Dinette Seta

IS—RU8IHRW—INDUSTRIAL

OFFICE SPACE -  4 room*. Pil 
matlo Bldg. Call 1734 nr 1434.

MA—TRAn.ERR—PARRS
Barbara DrTrailer. 900 Santa 

Ph, 2220.

3/—HOUSES end COTTAGES
IRE BCRUNt* Ecelt? 

able Romeo and Apia.
Dtilr 

97
4 ROOM furnlahed houae. Phoee 

1909.
POR RENT or ail*, I-Red room 

houae. Phone 24*7-1,
FOUR room and bath, unfurnlih- 

*d houae. Screened in hack 
poreh. Phone 13M-J.

LBedroom houae, Phona 29S3-W.
fo r Rent • t five bedroom Air- 
• niihed houae. l two bedroom 

furnlihrd In Orange City. 290 
month each. Unfurnlahed houa* 
In Do Rary'IM mo, Ivey 51 rick- 
tend, Realtor. Phone Spring 
4m. No amwer call Spring 
48431.

I bedroom furnished home, water 
furnished. |M. 404 E. 14th Place.

Reg.
QuUtop Maltreat ..999.19 
Royal (

2 bedroom home. Phone iiio-M.

IB—ROOMS
BLEEPING Room, light house

keeping, 24.00 waek, up. Day 
Rates. 11.00 k  up. 420 W. lit.

CLEAN quiet alesping, moms, 
I*.n0. Phona 204MT7 701 W. 
Third.

REAL ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE l-Beffreem ham*. 
\  A Insured financing, S% Down 
Payment, Complete In few week*.

LOWBLL R. OKIVB
w jee |4 w r  A^OriandToe.

FOR BALE—By owner 2 bedroom 
home. Ideal location, Mayfair

4N AMAZING VALUE!! 
Compact, 3 Bedroom hume. Nu t  

ly furnlahed, quiet nelglihor 
hood, tloi* In town. All thl* for 
only 99.973.00.

* l |l,0 ft0  DOWN 
2 Bedroom, t ement fllui k, halh 

and half, nire itrllon rln«e to 
Hub Scnnol. Price 111,MX).

W. H. "BUI” ETEMPER 
ReiHer — Geaeral manraac* 

Gn? Allen. Aaeoriete 
Arlatte Price, AseocUt*

Phene >1tt lit N. Peru Ave

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M, BAIL 
QATAR M. RAIB1BON 

REG. BEORIRR 
fl. B. Eigbleyman, Aunctaf*

194 Saadi Park Are. Phene 99*

HACRIFICB
3 bedroom, Phillip* built, deluae 
metoery home in beautiful 
Wynnewood taction. Kitchen I* 
fuiiy equipped. Floors have Just 
been iindad to perfection. Ea- 
tenor baa been painted with qual
ity ntlteriil. Surrounded by won
derful neighbor*. This D a real 
bur at 212,400. The terms are 
ftaxihl*- Down payment ea low aa 
11300 with Immediate poiaeiilon.

« ■
IMt

Seminole
n s r CEB

Realty
T. W. MRS________IRO

Phene ft er 143

pkan* 1129-A. R. Peteraoa,Broker 
Aiaoctate* • A. B. Petersoo Jr.. 

P. J. CkeeUraoe. Garfield Wil
lett*. Jekn Milaeb. R. W. Wii 
lie931, Easel M Field. A. C. 
Dowdney, Land Surveyor,

able down pay menu
Heme* -  Lei* -  Acreage

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B Oiler 

Rag. Baal Estate Broker 
Jttt As. OrUad* Da. •» Ph. 12111

THE BANFORD HERALD 
Wed. Apr. 4. Pnge It

9T—BRUEEBB and BEALTOBS

RETIREMENT HOME
I  Bedroom*. Living Room, Dinlhg 

Room, Electric Kitchen and 
Florida Room. I 11.M0 -  2100 
Down.

Dry Cleaner* nnd Laundry
Netting 3700 per month. New. 

modern equipment and living 
quarters. 227,300 — Attractive 
Term*.

300 FEET ON BEAUTIFUL
St. Johni River. High Rank. 211,000 

includei small concrete block 
bout*.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Printing company. Modern equip

ment In ideal location. Good In
come, attractive term*.

IDEAL FLORIDA LWtNR
Beautiful 3 Bedroom, 2 file bath 

home, overlooking spring fed 
sand bottom lake.- Completely 
modern. * minute* from town. 
Trice i n ,300 Owner finineed.

Consult A REALTOR Flrat 
CIJLLEN A HABKEY 

19* N. Park Aye. Pkoee 2212

To Help Ynu Buy or Sell
Rate L  Payton, Broker 

Annabel!* B. Renderien, Aweclat* 
Alberta J. Hall, Aaaeclata 

Phona 2*ft IT-98 at Hiawatha

Alexander A Stringer
Real Estate ♦ Insurance 

Mr*, lawrine Messenger, A««oe 
in? Magnolia Ave. Ph. II

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
•tk Crum lev A Mnnleltb 

•I I IT Smith Park Pheae TTJ 
They Know

(ARE FRONT HOMK8
Where ynu may enjoy awimmlng 

lljitini and fishing. Nix beau 
tiftil Home* to Chooie From, 
Price*; II9.WIU, 12T.3U0. (2) )2I, 
D.V).. 113,300., $17,500.

HUME AND INCOME 
13 Room Hou*e,‘ completely furn 

iihed. riose-m. May be uiert for 
Rooming Houae, Boarding Houie 
or Rett Home. 120,000 00,

tm ilf l t  INCOME PROPERTY 
.Such a* Apartment House* or Itu* 

Inc-,! Propcily, yiclduiK Ex
cellent llrlurii* on liiveaimcnta.

RETIREMENT HOMER
From Svkjo up. Let u* know your 
n'eta. lire anil type of home 

, wanted, price ronge or nMcr i', , iir 
niatiun. We will he glad to furn 
t'h dilaili, Come -|o FLORIDA' 
where you live lunger and your 

f'dollara gu fmiher,

Nee ii* for French Ave. Prep"Cly.
II LAI. ESTATE IMIIVE-IN 

, 2341 French Ave.
J. W. MALL, HR ALTO It

"fall Hall" Plfu-e I7.V*

Ot’T FROM TOWN

Ltd* in I.orh Arbor fur fluu each

III acre* id Itiul t a -rc« tiled.
3 acre* wuoiled't ldr.il fur Immr 
lile.) Price I.UIH).

NEW MASONRY HOMES 
*73011.0(1 fit S!l,1011.01)

See mtr iwii mill three be;.room 
home* ready fnr orrupanry, 
lerrii* ivnilnblc taicalion Son 
*tl Kail Fourth Street 

Robert A. William*, Realtor 
Reymend Lundqulat. Aaeeciale 

Phone 1171 Atlantic Rank Rldv

BfclX 
njtrrirtaf 
VKh A 

Claialfiei 
Ai

JUST CAM.

meRCURy
W. P. SMITH

3U 3 Park PH. 1171-J

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROM

1. Arrogantly 
•mart 
icotteq.)

9 A Job
11. Farewell
12. CompeUtor
13. Neel
14. Rueetu coin 
13. Single unit 
1*. Clamor
17. Property 

<L>
1 1 A primer
31. Latvian 

river
31. Midi I*
34. Heathen 

image
I t  ImeU daub*
30. Bald
31. FoundaUow 
99. Malt

beverage 
33. Neuter 

pronoun 
94. A Univer* 

•tty officer 
3T. Likely
40. A tier
41. Ileal
44. A garment 

tPac. la)
49. Prong 
47. Sudani 

decree
49. Birthplace 

of Moham-

4. Part of
aleck

a. Jade (the 
•tenet

a. Old woman 
7. Ripened 

fruit of
9. Acroee 
9. Centeat 

of epeed
10. Antlered 

ammele
14. Femou* 

pirate
11 Raieed plat* 

form at end 
of a room

19. Live coal
20. Become 

edible, 
aa fruit

tl.Wtrpyam

22. A 
wtng

2ft. Not*
•f 
the 
•cel*

39.Ire- 
quota 
evtl 
•pint 
iv-ar.i 

27. Permit 
>9 Boot 

tanat.)
:0. Killed 
32. Eager
23. Sea 

eaglee
I*. Avery 

abort time 
37. A month of 

the Hindu 
calendar

l i1:set • *un I.* 
HI »U *-
U 111-,-  U.U-
HUG VUiil t  1 uutuvitn .i * 1 < 
Ul I -1U11H ll'li -* 

il till IU
UiUlU lUMUtl
Or',- 'LUeciti  ,. 
urj u1., - j 'i  
U U i 1L.i i  -ILI. 1 
G u i tu . i t  :im ,:,i „- 

u n iiti m’iuii

Vtiuedir’i san w ,

*»• Coin . ,
(Turk.) ...

89. Btreetcat * - 
(BrtU >■v

49. At one tlm* c. 
41. Ray . ,q
4ft. Poem ,
44 Man e 

nicknama'
49. Mother I"* «»*».

' I !
r r T*

l r "
r N "

& ^ l l k l u m m a Wj

4*. Entitle*
90 To revoke, 

ai a legacy
(LI

1 Roman 
atatuman. 
•otdierand 
writer

2 None g<vt 
3. Expreeied

juice of 
appice

r n I T Y /< T T

w a m k w a m m w j'M
11 1ft 3?

i
44 At

TT 1 1 IT
47

4 9 W

SHERMAN 
PIPE CO.

Out Went l.llh  SL

SALESMAN
Sc:ir.\ Dtto'-nrh nml (’it. wlllt lls ntwly npened eettlllV 
prugruni, ufferi* unununl npporlunKy fnr, euergeilR 
anleamim nf mnnagerlnl ability. ADVANCEMENT UN* 
LIMITED . , Eligible fnr all Henra Fleneflla, Muat hnfe 
nenl nppcnrnnrc. Ape 2.1-lf». High achnnl erlurnllun #»•. 
eenlIni, rullrjjp preierrrd, Aultmitibils neemwary. I’rfw 
vltitiH exi>rrlrnte tl?alr«ble. THIS IS A FULL TIME*-.’ 
YEAH ItOt'NI) POSITION.

Apply in I*i*rton

SEAr,S, ROEBUCK AMD CO &
s s g j !

50*%
670-15
710-15
600-16

UP TO

DISCOUNT

F.XCHANCR
$14.61
15.96
14.20

m i

FEDERAL TA X 
$1.09 
1.16 
1.05

•  PAV A« YOU P i n s  
•  USE OUR BUDGET TERMSa

1 „ •••*
* Aak about our Super Safety Tire

Hunt-McRoberts, Inci
STATE DISTIlimiTORS FOR DENMAN TIRES ! 

PIIONE .1114



TAT-RITE" TENDER FLATORFUt

3f»v • ............ .

V:

• •

, yj

Wk ARGC

SUGAR PEAS 2
LB

c

“ EAT-RITE”  FINEST QUALITY BEEF
*  HELP YOURSELF TO MORE MEAT FOR LESS MONEY. “ EAT- 

RITE" MEANS LESS BONE, LESS WASTE. SATISFACTION 
t, GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

TAT Iim r BOUND BONE

Shoulder Roast
-EATRrrr

303 Cam

7” Cut Rib Roast
EAT-RITE" Tender, Juicy SIRLOIN or CLUB

49 c

‘ EATRiTT' Fr**h Ground

H A M B U R G E R
3  Lb Package

T-BONE
STEAK

LB

Enjoy Wonderful HI-C

46 oz Can

STOKELY Delicious Red

CHERRIES 303 Can

FANCY FRESH GOLDEN

BANTAM CORN
FLORIDA tAJCAL 1

LARGE CELERY 2

F U L L
OUT

ROUND
LB.

17

'TAT-mTE" Bona'iMs All L*oa

STEW BEEF
' EAT RITE" B«*l

SHORT RIBS
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED BACOR
GEORGIA Smolcpd -

SLAB BACON
L W l E A T  S
rJMBO

SLICED BOLOGNA
SUPETRBRAND Form Styl« '

COTTAGE CHEESE
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

lb. Cam

Jb, Cup

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG ,

LETTUCE Head

FANCY PINK FLORIDA

Tomatoes
SERVIOE FOR SIX

ONE FIHCE FREE WITH EVERY $10.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE!

SAVE YOUR REGISTER RECEIPTS 
AND TURN THEM IN 

WHEN YOU HAVE $10.00 WORTH 
IN ONE WEEK1

Stalks

LARGE JUICY FRESH

59c GRAPEFRUIT
NEW CROP RED SUSS •

19* PO TA TO ES

Lb

Q  LB Bag
■» » i  C U

LAND 0* SUNSHINE PURE CREAMERY

LB QTRS.

Mu f f i n  r e g u l a r  o r

Butter 59e Biscuits *
THIS WEEK 

C U P

STRAWBERRIES 
SLICED PEACHES 
FRUIT TURNOVERS 
DEVILED CRABS

BUBO
riOZEN

A GEN 
FROZEN

lESSK JEWELL 
APPLE. PEACH 

CHERRY

Cans

INTRODUCTORY 
VPIC.Ifll!

TOOtr SOAP

C A M A Y  |

I 2 - - . 1 7 c  1

D O tt EVERYTHING

1 • ! *  DUZ • ! *

l » 3 t c  Cm. 7 5 c

GRANULATED

|  IVORY Saow I

1 GaLPkp. 7 5 c  1

CONDENSED SUDS 1

| DASH
r« *  3 9 c  rusk* 2 * 2 9 1

j  TO UT SOAP

C A M A Y  1

|  2  . * * ,  2 5 °  1

GENTLE

IVORY Flakes
‘ L*# P^J- 3 1 cM,

SAFE FOR HANDS J

1 C H E E R  1
Lg« 3 1 c  G o i7 5 c  

--------------- ----------- —

. FLUFFY

ALL *

3 3 c

.

ALL VBGETASLI

C B I S  c m
^ 3 5 c *» - 93

MWOOUW T 
FLUFFO

-35c-93cf[
* 0 *1
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Waatfitr *
Pnrlly- dandy t t w i »  F»Wkf» 
little change la tranralar* wH*
low tonight 89 U  14.

;>■... i1*' . • ■ .tali

M ih H u h w H n # '

w ningGrou, j l  ;
Discusses Proposed  
17-92 Extension Plan
v>-----------:----------
Patrolmen Urge 
Folks To 'Walk 
To Stay Alive'
™ ̂ nrll bring* night walking, 
mor# ptopla out on tha streets 
and highway! on foot aa tha 
weather get! warmer, 10 hero’a 
a word of warning from th* Sem
inole County Florida Highway Pa
trol officor!, Trooper T. Mark 
Mark and Patrolman Carl Wil
liam!:

"Walk to !tay alive. Don’t 1U0 
/ato an accident.**
' I ’edeetrian aafety la an increae- 

Ing problem for the Patrol and 
all Inw enforcement agendea In 
rnuntlei and cltee alike, aa an In- 
craning number of newa atoriai 
tell about of people being run 
down by care.

“In ever io many insUm-M.” 
declared tha two officer! of the 
Florida Highway Patrol, "you can 
trace the fault .to the pedaatrl- 
r#7'*

"They fall to heed a few basic 
principal! like wearing light 
clothing, watching where they 
walk, walking to face the traffle 
and keeping off the pavement 
after-dark. It la ao eaay to walk 
into trouble, etpecially If you’re 
in traffic. Bo take heed and don’t  
walk youraelf to death,” advlied 
Trooper Meek and Patrolman WIU
*»">»•'  “It you walk Ilka you want to 
atay alive, adhera to a few elmple 
pedeitrian ruleo, you'll beat the 
odda — If you fall to heed them, 
why then your chance! of coming 
back on a  atreteher will be greatly 
enhanced during the cummer,” 
concluded the two Florida High
way, Patrol offlcera.

Candidates Keep 
Cairt^stigilt^Wt m 
In Hunt Fop Votes
BY TIIB ASSOCIATED PRESS

Florida*! governorship candl- 
d itai kept the campaign trail hot 
in central aad northeait counties 
today In aa Intensified hunt for 
vote*.
0 Farrli Bryant and Cov. Collin* 
uied tha handihake approach to 
tha voter In concentrated effort* 
In Duval and Polk counties while 
Fuller Warren and Sumter Lowry 
atumped with sound trucki.

It was tha flr*t concerted cam
paigning of th* week for Collin* 
who haa Indicated he expect* to 
•pend more time away from Tel- 
lahaiset from now on.
. Collins flew to Tampa, then mo- 

»Ait'cd over to Lakeland to gat hi* 
'handshaking lour under way. Bry
ant worked Jacksonville.

Bryant drove Into Jacksonville 
for a television ipeach lait night 
a ihort Uma after. Lowry pulled 
out fop 8k Augustine.

Speaking In the downtown plaia 
of St. Augustine lait nlcht, Lowry 
said he wll lnot only keep Flor
ida's ichooli tegregaUd but will 

i 0 rlv* to modernize tha ichool *y«- 
tern, promote th* tourist Industry, 
work for more Industry and build 
mor* roads.

Warren got off another challenge 
yesterday to Sen. R. B. Haulier 
of Miami, a Collins supporter, for 
a debate Saturday night In Mi
ami’* Bayfront Park.

In speeches yesterday between 
Tallahas'ee and Jacksonville, Bry
ant pledged his efforts to help ca r 

•lain countlts to provide more 
fundi for Increased teacher sal- 
aria* and needed school building*.

Colllna* headquarters announced 
the governor would maka •  film
ed talk over about a dozen tele
vision station* Friday night In 
which he will discuss further hla 
views on the segregation lnuo.

Atty. Gen. Ervin got hit cam
paign for reflection under way of

ficially  with a statement at Tat- 
-nahasice In which he said he was 

asking another term on the basis 
of hla record over the past two 
years.

■■

•HOT FLOAT*
WASHINGTON t* -  Waat Virgin

ia's float was tha hottest entry In 
last night’s Cherry Blossom fasti, 
val parade.

*^T he 50-foot float burst Into 
v*Hlmas at that and of the parade 

route. It was destroyed.
Judith Rtce of Clarksburg, West 

Vlrgtnla’i  **Ctaernr Bloasom Prin
ces*," bad climbed from her 
throne, atop two paper-macha pea- 
cook*, Just before tha fire atirtod. 
«Jt waa unhurt

The Citliem Long Rang* High-' 
way Planning Committee headed 
Ly J, Bralley Odham disguised 
the causeway extension of i'rem-h 
Av«. and 17*93 pvar Lake Mon
roe and Into Volusia County to 
connect with 17-93 again Immedi
ately south of Orange Ci’y at a 
meeting laat night held at Tod- 
dy*a Restaurant.

ReprssenUtlv!! of both De 
Dary and Orange City attended 
the meeting to learn more of the 
proposed plan to ehorten the 
highway by 4.1 mllea and to 
join the already four.laned and 
planned four-limed eectlone of 
the highway.

J. E. Marshall, prssldcnt of 
the Orange City Chamber of 
Commerce was In Sanford for the 
meeting.

Those from De Bary, hearing 
the details and plans for the pro
posed extension and routing of 
17-93 were: Everette Bwlft, sec
retary of the De Bary Chamber 
of Commerce! Harry G. Hunter, 
chairman of th* De Bary Road 
Committee; Dwight Baker, Rood 
Committee member; Carl O. Lind, 
Road Committee member; Sirs. 
Kay Hennlngar, president of the 
De Bary Civlo 'Association; and 
Ed Heely, Fir* Chief of the D* 
Bary Volunteer Fire Department.

John Krlder, who proposed the 
highway route, explained that th* 
new four-lane throughway would 
not eliminate th* present rout* 
through Da Bary but would con. 
tlnue to bo a State maintained 
road. He said, "The new rout* 
would connect four lanes into 
Ssnford from the north and south 
and provide elx Innrs through 
Sanford.

Unless this route becomes a 
reality, wlthi Federal assistance 
In Its construction, th* Federal 
limited accsse highway, planned 
for the future, would eliminate 
any future expansion of th* 
highway,” Krlder told the citl- 
sens attending the meeting.

Plane now Include * publle 
meeting of De Bary1 citizens So 
that tha details could be mad* 
publle and everyone Informed of 
Its feasibility. Data of the meet
ing will he announced by De 
Bary officials.

Senator Douglas Stenitrom pro
posed “This is tlis time a 17-93 
Highway Association should lin 
formed." Ilo said, "With tourists 
using US No. One and the Turn
pike, 17-93 wlH not h* used ae 
frequently as we would like,”

Prior to the dlseutslon of the 
proposed route for 17-93 the CIU- 
zone Long Range Highway Plan
ning Committee proposed that 
the Seminole County Commls. 
slonere be requested that tha fol
lowing projscts be included In 
the 1050-57 State Itosd Budget 
for Seminole County: tha com
pletion of 17-02; tho continuing 
nf State Road 40 across Sanford] 
tha widening and resurfacing of 
Park Ava.; Lake Onora Road 
from tha Sanford Naval Auxili
ary Air Station to 17-92; the 
widening of State Road 415; and 
tha rtquast of * new bridge on 
State Road 415 ard to contlnuo 
415 Into 40 by tha most feasible 
rout*

FSL Directors Will 
Complete League *  
Plans Here Sunday f;

Directors of the Florida State 
League will meet in Sanford 
Sunday, according to FSL PreeU 
dent John Krlder.

Krlder said lait night that the 
meeting will he held at noon at 
the Mayfair Inn when final de
tail* and plana will he completed 
for the 140-game 1950 Florida 
State League season 

The FSL President enhl that 
the opening date had been set 
back ono week from April IS to 
April 20 but the season would 
end on August 31 as originally 
planned by the league.

The Sunday meeting will he 
the final get-together before the 
season starts, «ald Krlder.

Clubs entering tha Florida 
Stats League for th* 1050 sea
son are: Daytona Beach, Cocoa, 
West Palm Beach, St, Peters
burg, Orlando. Gainesville, Lees, 
burg, and Pntntka.

’ ’Cruenther
V, WMMI

NATO Is Stronger; 
Soviet Keeping Pace

FULLER WARREN, CANDIDATE for Governor, spoke In Sanford 
yesterday from a platform #t the corner of First Bt. and Magnolia 
Ave. (Staff Photo).

Elks Club Installs 
Officers Tonight

Installation of officer* will be 
conducted tonight at the F.lk'i 
Club preceded by a chicken bar
becue.

District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler William Ueherman will 
present the Grand Exalted Ruler 
at tonlght'e Installation ceremony.

Officers to be Installed aro: 
Roy Gresn, Exalted Ruler; Guy 
Allen. Esteemed Leading Knight: 
W. D. llardla, Esteemed Loyal 
Knight; R. F. Mapei, Esteemed 
Lecturing Knight; W. O. Living
ston, Seerstary; Myron Reck, 
Treasurer; Phil Hslr, Tyler; 
Jesse Lodge, Trustee, three 
years; and Don Balsa, Alternate 
Delegate to the Grand Lodge 
Convention.

Hospital Notes
APRIL 4 

Admission*
Patty Loop (Sanfordt 

Sharon Travis (Snnford) 
Steven Travis (Enterprise) 

Susan Brooklyn (Igiko Mary) 
Athrlyn Lilly (Sanford)
Sam Watson (Sanford)
Sirs. Patricia Hatchett 

(I.ako Stonroc)
Arnold Simms (Mima) 

Discharge*
Mrs. Ardetia Benton and baby boy 

(Altamnnlo Springs) 
Charles Flowers (Sanford) 

Mra. Glruter Watkins amt baby boy 
(Euitli)'

Mra. Elizabeth Priest and baby 
(Sanford)

Cleveland Brown (Sanford) 
Jury Jones (Sanford) 

Margaret Cleveland (Sanford) 
James Romney—Mrs. O j j Ic Liv

ing and hahy girl 
BIRTHS 

Baby Girl Lilly 
Baby Boy Benton 

APRIL 5 
Admission*

Mft. Ludlo Mero (Sanford) 
Mr*. Barbara Howell (Sanford) 

Mrs. Dorothy Bioodswortli 
Clarence Powell (Sanford> 

Linda Gall Ethridge (Sanford) 
Discharges

Mrs. C. A. lllttell (Lake Momoc)

Mayor Asks Citizens 
To Aid Cancer Crusade

Mrs. L. Wallace 
Dies Yesterday

Mr*. L. W. Wallace. 74. died at 
4:30 p. m. in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital yesterday after a Uniter. 
Ing Illness of three year*.

She mailo her horn* at 9.V10 
Princeton Ave., Sanford. Mr*, 
Wallace cime to Sanford In 1913 
from Charlotte, V, C. and was a 
member of Ihe Flrit Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include: her huxhand, 
L. W. Wallace of Snnford, one 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Jennings, 
Sanford; three eons, 'tVat*on Wal
lace ami Robert L. Wallace, San
ford, and James' E. Wallace of 
Jacksonville; seven grandchildren: 
two great grandchildren; and ono 
brother, Roy McClellan, Ocala.

Funeral services will be conduct, 
cd tomorrow slternoon at 3 p. m. 
at Brlszon Funeral Homo with the 
nev. A. O Mclnnli officiating.

Burlil will be In Oaklawn Me
morial Park.

Mayor F. D. Scott urged San
ford's people today to give their 
generous support to tho 1UM 
American Cancer Society Crusade. 
Tho anmml fund-raising and edu- 
cntinunl campaign wa» launched 
last Monday,

In a proctnmnthin tiling April 
a* Cancer Control Month, Mayor 
Scott noted that one-third of the 
deaths in Sanlonl and Scminnlo 
County last year could have been 
avoided by earlier diagnosis and 
adequate treatment.

Sanford’s Mayor callod - for In* 
cr*A»ing .JHiepgnitloq of, H)p..Soc|- 
ety's loftTmhlp in tho fight 
against cancer through it* pro 
grams of research, education, am) 
servlco. *

The text of tho proclamation 
fallows:

"Cancer U one of tho most vri 
tlcal public health problem.* of 
our limes. Souto 330,000 Ameri
cans, many of then* lit our own 
stale, will die of cancer in I9.U), 
If present rates continue. More
over, at present rates, one Ameri
can in every four now living will 
some day bo stricken by ih.it die- 
eaie,

"But in the last decade then* 
has been marked progress In llto 
diagnosis ami treatment of can
cer. Although ono cancer m four 
is now being ritred, two out c{ 
four patient* could ho saved if 
they were treated early enough 
This would mean saving 40,Out) 
additional lives a year. Approx), 
inetcly that many stub patients 
wero saved last year.

(Conlintied on Pago Eight)

Public Is Invited 
To Auxiliary Easter 
Dance At Mayfair

Tit* first annual Easter Dane* 
of tho Woman's Auxiliary of tho 
Remlnolii Monmrlnl Hospital will 
ho lielil tomorrow night at 0 
oVtiK'k -st th* Mayfair Inn.

Tin- general publle !• Invited 
to attend the dance. Proceed* 
nil) l<a uwd to purchase much 
nr«mled equipment for the Semin* 
■do .Mi’tiiorlnl Hospital.

Sirs. F. E. RoumlUnti finance 
rhnirmnn of the ticket sain* said 
lodav that the flomlnolo County 
Juni-r I'hamtior of Commerce la 
cooperating hy conducting tho 
tick) t sale*.

Mrs. Itoumillut said that pro
gress Is living made in the sale 
of tlrkvta lint I lie Woman'* 
Auxiliary Is expecting an uiipro* 
Ci deni rd turnout f«r tho first 
annual Easter Duma given by 
thi-lr organisation.

Ticket* may lio purchased at 
the Jayreo Moth on Park Ave. or 
nt tho door.

Second Demo Roily 
Slated Saturday

The second tn « eerie* . I D«- 
mocratic Unities cumlurtcd hy tha 
Somtnolo L’ounly Donmcrnilc Ex
ecutive Committee will !«• held 
Saturday night, April 7, at tho 
Lake Monroe Bt hool.

One nf tho largest i--i wo) tj 
attrnd a rally in that district Is 
expected to hear Ihe .13 rjiiill. 
dates review their platforms 
and make their hid for the offline 
for whirl) they j q-.allflod.

Jinnee Lee, of Oviedo, Chair
man of Ihe Seminole County De
mocratic Executive Committee I* 
expected to Introduce each can
didal* In alphabetical order.

Assistant State 
Service Officer 
Will Visit Here

V-taron* of this area who need 
ii htanre In obtaining lirneflt* 
provided by Inw muy rect-lvo 
guidance from Tom fi. Dnr-n, As- 
sisiant Stale Bcrvir# Officer.

Veterans or their dependent* 
1 mar consult Dn-n white he I* 
' lo ihi* area and may receive aa- 

-i-doncr In filing application! for 
lu'spitallr.atlen. compensation, pen- 
-Ions. Insurance problem*, loan 
hetioilts, edurutlonnl training, 
leirle! benefit* nud mtscellnnco'ia 
oil |ocl.«, where legal entitlement 
Is Involved.

D<-*n h«a been Invited to till* 
e-m n* a Biirclal consultant by 
Knt'ylc Housholder, County Per* 
vivo Officor. nni! nuiy he can- 
trrted ns follows; April 12, 0 a. m, 
Snnford at the County H-rvlee 
Office, Brlmlcy-Puleaton Build
ing.

Collins Supporters 
Urged To Attend 
Public Meet Tonite

A public meeting will b* held 
tonight at 8 o'clock at th* 8*m- 
Inol* County Court Hout* of all 
who are Interested In supporting 
LcKoy Collins for Goytrnor,

, Dan Wright, recently appointed 
i hy Governor LeRoy Collins as hla 

Campaign Director In Semlnota 
County, haa atatad that avary 
person Interested In tha Collins 
for Governor Campaign la In
vited and qrged to attend thta 
important masting, th* first stat
ed fur Hamlnolo County,

Presiding over th* mealing will 
be Dan Wright and T. E. Tuckar, 
appointed by Governor Colllna as 
bis Deputy Campaign Treasurer.

Boh Folkss, state campaign 
manager for Governor Collins will 
It. present at tonight'* jnsating 
to discuss and outline th* cam
paign and how t*«h parson can 
piny a part in helping to re-elect 
Collins as Governor,

9-Year-Old Girl's 
Generosity Is 
Matched By Joy

MILTON, Mess. tflt-Th# gener
a lly  of D-y**r-oKI Rosalind Jor- 
dsn wss matched today by her
joy.

Rosalind, bedridden with a rh»u- 
maiic heart, had wantad a French
poodle. • .

Ah* saved her pennlea and In 
four t” * th a  had acquired 
toward tha price*

Then, on March 11, while watch
ing a televised Roman Catholic 
Mass/ eho lainifd that four Je
suits perished In a fir* that de
stroyed a Jesuit novltlst* at Lenox.

Rosalind sent har saving* lr * 
letter to the Rev. George V.< 
Cnbe of th* Jesuit Shadowbrook 
Fund. "I want you to have it," 
tho Idler said. *T am sorry your 
house burned down. I hop# this 
money will help you."

Father McCabe wrota back, 
thanking her for the donation and 
assuring her every Jesuit in ths 
New Englsnd province would 
pray fur her recovery and that 
aha would get tho French poodla 
sho wauled ao badly.

Numerous persons ollered to give 
thn girl a poodle.

Rosalind accepted on* from T- 
year-old Wendy Hall, whose mother 
own* a kennel In Dedham,

That poodla was ona of a litter 
of all. Wendy had planned to sell 
thosa six dugs to buy a pony.

The pony esn wilt, said yojmg 
W«tulj\

Circus Opens Without Clown

Former Resident 
Succumbs Monday

A former resident, Norman N. 
Swanson, ae* A1 died Monday at 
3:00 p. m. at fit. Vlneant’a hosp
ital In Jacksonvillt. Services will 
h* hald at San Bhole funeral 
home In Jacksonville Friday at 
t :00 p. m.

Ha la survived by hi* wl/a, 
Katharyn, on* eon Norman IT. 
and two daughters Carolyn and 
Sharon Ha* of Jacksonville.

NEW YORK tfl -  The eircu* 
opened last night without its moat 
famous clown and with none of Ihe 
stage, screen and television stars 
who usually taka part in th* pro- 
mlera benefit performance.

A dispute involving the Ameri
can Guild of Variety Artists kept 
the sad-faced tramp clown Em
mett Kslly away. This tlm* there 
waa no Kelly to get tha children 
chuckling right away by trying to 
aweap a spotlight beam under a 
rug.

But Rlngllng Brother* and Bar- 
Mim Ii Bailey'* clreua waa aa glit
tering and bespangled aa aver 
without tha glamoroua frosting of 
outsld* stars who ware to perform 
for Era benefit of too Folk* Ath

letic League.
Stripped of this halts Inn, I lie 

opening night turned nut tn h<> just 
plain circus—more than enough of 
it.

A cymbal dashed and the lights 
dimmed to a blue glow, and then 
spotlights picked out tho tradition
al animal opening acts—lions and 
tigers ind bears doing the bidding 
of a brightly uniformed trainer.

Thera were acrobats, elephant*, 
Juggler*, high wiro performer*, 
balancing act* and tho classic, 
aver graceful trapcio artists.

Pop-eyed children and grownup* 
munchtd pink cotton candy ami 
gasped a* the Four Nocks swayed 
In sickening circles atop their 70- 
foot wooden spar*.

Tha rank* of tho clowns were 
sumcwh.it depleted, end sevoral 
rl iwn turns were cut out of tho 
program. But Ihe drcua swept 
smoothly on and they were hardly 
missed.

Kelly lev! those who obeyed the 
it ty.a way edict or AGVA, which 
wants circus owner John Rlngllng 
North tq negotiate a welfare fund 
for performer!.

Another top clown. Otto Grlcb- 
ling, who waa kept out of thw 
dross rehearsal Tuesday night, 
went on and charmed th* opening 
night audience with hi* panto-

Hammarskjold Will 
Examine Tension 
In Arab, Israel
BY T1IE ASSOCIATED PPEAA

UNITED NATIONS—U, N. Sec 
rotary General Da|( Hummarzk- 
Jold, armed with unanimous Secu
rity Council authority will leave 
Friday In Investigate causes u( 
tension between Israel and Iho 
Arab stales. Ho Is to report to the 
Council within a month, proposing 
Hens to restore peace.

WASHINGTON -  Middle Eozt 
tensions and efforts lo alio them 
are reported straining tha U. A.— 
British—French alliance. France 
Is considering supplying lirad  
with arm* lo resloro the balance 
of power In tha Middle East, a 
balance upset when Egypt began 
receiving arms from the Commu
nist bloc. Franc* reasons supply
ing Israel will relieve soma Arab 
pressure for Independence of Al
geria, Urllaln reportedly has urg
ed a firmer line In tha Middle 
East, but President Elienhower 
has denied this. Both France and 
Britain are disturbed by U. 8. re
luctance to grant Israsl’i request 
to buy American armz.

CAIRO—Newspaper reporta lay 
Saudi Arabia has brought tha 
Arab kingdom *f Yemen Into thn 
military aUlane* of Saudi Arabia. 
Egypt and Syria which pitta nil 
their military force* under an 
Egyptian commander, Yemen's 
joining ihe pact la lean aa a threat 
to Its neighbor, th* British pro- 
Uc locate «g Aden. i

Walls
Attends
Session

Carmage Walls, a stockholder 
In Hi* Sanfonl Herald, la miw on a 
lour of foreign countries conducted 
for newspapermen. Mr*. Wall* Is 
currently representing Tho Sanford 
Herald on the tour. However, Mr. 
Walls was fortunate In being able 
to attend a briefing session In 
Pari* by Gen. Alfred Grucnther.

We are publishing Carmage 
Walls* account of Ihe sossion and 
hla comments evolving about the 
Important event:

"We were fortunate to bo able 
to have a briefing session hero in 
Paris by General Alfred Gruen- 
ther, head of NATO (or North At
lantic Treaty Organization). Gen
eral Grucnther la a small man 
physically. He Is one of tho biggest 
men mentally that 1 have had tho 
pleasure of meeting.

The dynamic mental drlvo and 
capacity of this man are mngniri- 
canL Aa head of Ihe very Import
ant NATO he, contrary lo zome 
brlefingi we have had, said every
thing ho said was on the record". 
Naturally, a newspaperman likca 
tills kind of aelf confidence.

NATO had inma rough going re- 
cantly when Ihe Greek* stayed 
away from their posts after tho 
arrest of Archbishop Makorlos of 
Cyprus by tha British governor. 
However tha Greeks at NATO aro 
again at their posts and (her* Is 
hop* of a settlement of the dlf. 
feraneaa between Iho NATO allies, 
Britain, Graces and Turkey. 
^ C ^ fa ^ W fa iH IfV jrd ;  "When 
General Elsannowsr first game to 
NATO In list th* participating 
member nations did not havo a 
common concept of what needed 
to b* don*." NATO- had few air 
liases. Effort was made to rectify 

. "Now," said 
(it-neiai tminnthpr, "the partici
pants havo a good common con
cept, Th* air bases havo been 
built to materially Improve our 
capacity for (Men**. This building 
program W still going on. Now this 
line of defense extend* from Nor
way on the north and circles 
around to Turkey on a four thous
and mile front. We are four tlmea 
as strong In NATO a* wo were In 
1931." He continued, "But, Iho 
Soviet, and Us satellites, havo kept 
pice with our progress."

"What are ths capabilities of tho 
U.S.S.R. and her satellites!" asked 
th* General and then he proceeded 
to give the answer*,

Tha Soviet* have 175 divisions. 
Thirty of Ihesa are In lalcllito 
counlrie*. These aro well trained 
division*. They aro ruady to g» 
where sent and m« ready to die 
when ordered without question. 
This makes lor tlm strongest land 
army In tho world today.

On Ihe air side, In 1931 the So 
vleta had some 29.000 pianos, most
ly propoller driven, Now *0 per 
sent of their planes are moJorn 
Jets and (hey still have a minimum 
force nf 30,000. Their short and 
medium range bomber* aro very 
good. As of now they have not 
caught up with u* on long ranye 
planus.

The Russians copied one of our 
planes during the Korean War that 
was forced down in Chinese tcrl- 
tory, They called it tho TU4. It 
was a good plan* hut 1.* now ob 
sold*,

However, this week a new Rus
sian plane, which they have do 
signaled the TU 104 arrived In Eng- 
land carrying Heroo, head of the 
Soviet Security police, referred to 
by the British press as the "Head 
hunter". This plane was a modern 
ode. It traveled, at 33,000 feet and 
arrived (rom Moscow to Ismdun 
with e flying lima of three and 
three quarter! hours.

"The Soviets, obviously, put this 
piano on world exhibition p rent a- 
tuely," said General Grucnther, 
"because the cabin was not pres
surized. Thl* necessitated the crew 
and passenger* using oxygen on 
the whole trip."

The Soviet Navy Is at a dis
advantage because it la bottled up 
In the Black Sea and Ihe Aegean 
Bee. Hie Surface fleet la not com- 
petitlvo with tho Wait. However, 
we eatlmete that tho Bovlele have

(Oaattafta* ea Fa f  Bight)

New Shrine Club: 
Building Will B * i 
Dedicated Friday

The New Shrine Club Building, 
Just off First St. across ’frdrtl 
thg Mayfair Inn, will be deritees* 
rd tomorrow night beginning at 
7 o’clock. .

Extensive plans hava been roow 
pleted, said Col. 8. G. Hardman, 
chairman nf the dedication tons* 
mlttee, and "w« era expecting 
an overflow crowd to attend tha 

xllnnor and dedication.”
Col. Harrlman aald today- that 

Illustrious Potentate A. J. Thomaa 
will bo In Sanford for the dtdlttte 
tlon ceremony.

Principal speaker for the evenl
will |i« Seminole County Judge 
Ernest - Housholder. «. ..

Tho dedication will be prae4d#4 
by dinner which la elated te be 
served at T o’clock, said Cob 
Harrlman.

Tha Shrln* Club Building ta 
the draam of Shrlnora hsre, fin* 
ally rralltad through the eOMerte 
rd effort of the entire eluk grew ■ 
though first originated by g atrial) 
group. ••

Tha building will be officially • 
opened i t  tomorrow nlght'a Lad(*f 
Night dinner attended by NobI4i 
and tholr wivee.

The Potentate of the 
Temple and hla Divan wtQ IN 
here for tha eeeaalon.

Mayor F. D. Scott will iW tatM  
part in th# dedication Of tb rM V  
building. ~  ”

Offlcera of tha Sanford IhilnS 
Club gre; Harold Kaatnarr ygee* 
Identt A. L. Wttaoh, FffM vta#* 
president; Milford Leonard, B— 
coml vice president; R. W. Deane* 
treasurer; and Dick Alkan, teeraU 
»ry.

Wreckage Of Plant 
Sighted On Peak

TOKYO Wt—Th# U. S. Air rare# 
reported late today wraekag* of an 
aircraft—believed to ha a missing 
C110 Flying Boxcar with five Amarw 
leans gbosrd-hd been eghtad eg 
a mountain peak of Shikoku Island.

Thera waa no word that an^ 
survivor* bid been scan.

Tha site I* 20 mils* touO rfl 
Saljo on Shikoku, and mora than 
400 mllea southwest of Tokyo.

Tho wreckage was reported’IN  
fret from the top of the 6,109-foot 
poak. An attempt will be mad* 
tomorrow to reach U with a rtatun 
team dropped by parachute.

Tho Clll disappeared early Hi*g» 
dy on a cargo flight from TachU 
kawa, near Tokyo, to Aahlya, an 
(ho northern coast of Kyusush, 
Japun’s southernmost Island.. It 
made Its last report aa II a m  
P*»lng over Takamatsu on Papan'n 
curving inland ssa. The a<i' la 
bordered by the main Japanese It*
Iml* of Honshu, Shikoku and JCyn* 
saliu.

Names of the missing m enjitvt 
not been announced.

---------------*r.
First Federal Open 
House Is Tomorrow

Tomorrow nlaht between thn 
hours of 7 and 9:30 the Flret 
Federal Saving* and I-can Aian, 
will Ik* hosts to si; who care tn 
share thn "open house” at Ita of* 
flea on West First St.

In addition to tha opportunity 
In look over the attractive office* 
visitori will have a chance tn 
sec sumo of the modern msthodl 
row employed tn the InduftrT 
that was started in April, 1891s 
In I'hlladelphla.

Favor* will be given to adultn 
and tholr young eters and vt* 
frohmenta will be ■erved. (;•

The local aaaoclatlon wan 
started In 1934 and tn Mgyljig 
Seminole County and the eur« 
rounding territory for over 10 
years has grown to n 19 million 
organization.

8. F. Doqdnay and Howard- Fa- 
villa, offlctra of Flret Fedettl 
now, wer# among the f  
and havo been associated 
alnce Inception

■ f


